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Zambia has the sixth highest global HIV prevalence rate, with the rate for women significantly 
higher than their male counterparts. Due to women’s increasing risk for HIV/STIs, several 
organizations have promoted interventions that empower women as a way to improve their 
health outcomes and reduce their sexual risk.  This dissertation focused on women’s 
empowerment and its relationship to sexual risk and sought to delineate the roles of the family 
and social context in both empowerment and sexual risk. From May-November 2011, I 
conducted field research in a low-income community in Lusaka, Zambia.  This research study 
employed several methods including: observation, in-depth qualitative interviews, and the 
administration of a survey instrument. Findings from this study highlight the complicated nature 
of the concept of empowerment. Results indicate that the nature of a woman’s relationship with 
her male partner is a crucial mediating variable in her sexual risk.  A positive partner relationship 
was associated with lower levels of violence and men’s sexual risk behaviors. Further, joint 
decision making between a woman and her partner was associated with lower risk for HIV, 
whereas individual decision making by the woman or the man was associated with increased risk 
for HIV. This study lends support for empowerment interventions that take a holistic approach to 
risk reduction by not only involving women’s male partners but also targeting changes in societal 
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Chapter 1: Introduction  
 
Since the beginning of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, the HIV virus has infected nearly 70 
million people and about 35 million people have died of AIDS (WHO 2013). In 2011, there were 
34 million people living with HIV, 2.5 million new infections and 1.7 million AIDS related 
deaths (UNAIDS 2012). Sixty-seven percent of all people in the world living with HIV/AIDS 
reside in sub-Saharan Africa. Further, the number of women living with HIV/AIDS has risen and 
women now account for more than 50% of those infected. With such devastating numbers, there 
have been countless interventions aimed at curbing the HIV/AIDS epidemic.  Several of the 
HIV/AIDS risk reduction interventions focus on women and on reducing sexually risky behavior 
that leads to HIV transmission.  Empowerment interventions with women have become one of 
the major approaches to women’s sexual risk reduction, yet the empirical evidence of their 
impact in reducing sexual risk is limited. One critique is that empowerment programs focus on 
women as individuals rather than taking into account their male, familial and community 
relationships. This dissertation seeks to examine the widely accepted proposition that greater 
levels of empowerment are effective in reducing women’s sexual risk.  It also aims to assess the 
role of the familial and social context in both empowerment and sexual risk. These issues will be 
explored in a case study in a low income peri-urban Settlement in Zambia. 
Statement of the Problem  
 
Zambia has the 6th highest global HIV prevalence rate at 13.5% for adults between the 
ages of 15-49 (Central Intelligence Agency 2013). The primary mode of HIV transmission in 
Zambia is through heterosexual sex.  The epidemic has affected all aspects of social and 
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economic growth, weakened the public sector, and threatened the long-term national 
development. It is urgent to minimize sexual risk and curb the spread of the epidemic.   
The epidemic has especially affected women in sub-Saharan Africa, women represent 
58% of people living with HIV and bear the greatest burden of care (UNAIDS 2012). The rise in 
the number of infected women is due in part to the fact that women’s physiological 
characteristics, such as substantial mucosal exposure to seminal fluids, increase their risk of 
infection of HIV and other STDs (Dixon-Mueller and Wasserheit 1991; Haverkos and Battjes 
1992; van Dam 1995; Hook and Handsfield 2008; Stamm 2008; UNAIDS 2012).  Most newly 
infected women are either married or in long-term relationships with primary male-partners 
(Green, Cohen and Belhadj-El Ghouaye 1995).  Therefore, many women with HIV/STDs 
contract their infection through the extramarital and risky sexual behavior of their male partners.  
Further, women’s socioeconomic status compounds their increased risk.  
Limited economic opportunities and poverty lead women and girls to sell sex for food, 
good grades, small gifts and money, which, in turn, place them at higher risk for contracting 
HIV/STDs (USAID 2010). In 2004, the estimated HIV prevalence rate for female sex workers 
(FSWs) in urban areas was 64.5% (USAID 2010).  In addition, women who have lost their 
spouses, most frequently due to AIDS, and those who are divorced or separated, frequently 
engage in risky behavior to support themselves and/or their families (Central Statistical Office 
Zambia et al. 2010).   
The status and position of women has remained low in Zambia; women and children 
constitute 70% of the low-income population in Lusaka, Zambia (Chola and Robberstad, 2009).  
Cultural norms socialize girls to become wives, mothers, and caregivers and to be submissive, 
whereas they socialize boys to be leaders both broadly and within the household. Gender as an 
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ideological, interactional, institutional arrangement based system produces inequalities that result 
in women’s lack of control over decisions between the woman and her male partner. The 
inability of women to negotiate both sex and condom use increases women’s susceptibility to the 
sexually transmitted diseases contracted by their male partners outside the relationship ( Worth 
1989; Gupta and Weiss 1993; Heise and Elias 1995; van Dam 1995; Zierler and Krieger 1997; 
Piot 2001; Jejeebhoy and Koenig 2003).  
Social norms that support patriarchal violence allow men to dominate women physically 
and sexually. Fear of sexual and physical violence is an additional factor that diminishes 
women’s ability to refuse sex or negotiate condom use (Campbell and Alford 1989; Petchesky 
and Judd 1998; Maman et al. 2002; Santhya and Dasvarma 2002; Go et al. 2003; Jejeebhoy and 
Koenig 2003).  In Zambia, there are limited legal ramifications for acts of violence against 
women.  It was not until 1991 that the Zambian Constitution specified constitutional rights 
irrespective of “sex” and “marital status.”  Although constitutionally women are entitled to the 
full fundamental rights and freedoms, existing laws, practices and attitudes undermine these 
rights (United Nations 1999).  The problems that adversely affect women are due to customary 
laws and practices. For example, domestic violence against women is common throughout 
Zambia, yet it was not until 2011 that the country enacted a specific domestic violence 
conviction with the signing of the 2011 Anti-Gender Based Violence Act. Moreover, authorities 
often encourage women to drop their complaints and return to their husbands or primary 
partners.  Although Zambia is making progress in this arena as they currently are implementing 
more ways to protect women both formally and informally, the negative effects of domestic 
violence are still evident in the lives of many women.   
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Lack of knowledge of HIV/STD transmission also contributes to the vulnerability of 
women; according to the Zambia Demographic and Heath Survey (Central Statistical Office 
Zambia et al. 2010), 31% of women and men age 15-49 did not know that using condoms and 
limiting sex to one faithful partner reduces the risk of getting HIV.  Although knowledge is 
steadily increasing, some misconceptions about HIV/AIDS are still common. For example, one-
third of women and men believed that mosquitos could transmit HIV (Central Statistical Office 
Zambia et al. 2010).  This low level of knowledge about the transmission mechanism of 
HIV/AIDS directly affects women’s sexual risk.   
Beyond the special physiological susceptibility of women to HIV/STDs, other key 
contributing factors that increase their HIV/STD risk are limited economic opportunities, low 
social position, limited knowledge and social and structural inequalities. Both national and 
community based organizations promote programs that empower women as a crucial means of 
addressing and helping to mitigate these factors.  
Women’s Empowerment 
 
Women’s empowerment has been advocated as a way not only to reduce HIV risk but 
also a way to improve a woman’s overall health and well-being.  Proponents of women’s health 
advocate for policies and programs that promote women’s own abilities and capacities (Asthana 
1996).  Women’s negative health outcomes are linked to their lack of social, economic and 
political status; hence, HIV intervention programs have promoted the empowerment of women 
as an effective way to improve women’s life situation and health outcomes.   
Researchers and interventionists have conceptualized and defined empowerment in 
several different ways.  The literature has a variety of key overlapping terms often used to 
describe empowerment, including options, choice, control, agency and power (Malhotra, Schuler 
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and Boender 2002). A consistent theme in defining empowerment refers to a woman’s ability to 
make decisions that affect outcomes that are important to her and her family (Malhotra, Schuler 
and Boender 2002).  Mason and Smith (2003) emphasize “control over” rather than “access to” 
economic and social resources as a key aspect of empowerment; women may have access to 
education and income-generating activities, but the control over the use of acquired knowledge 
and income may be in the hands of their husbands and/or other members of their family (Conklin 
1988).  Therefore, both husbands and other members of the extended family have a vital role in 
the successful achievement of women’s empowerment; as such, women’s empowerment 
interventions should incorporate other individuals who play a major role in a woman’s life.   
Empowerment is not a static but rather a dynamic process (Kabeer 2000).  It entails a 
process of change and an expansion in people’s ability to make strategic life choices in a context 
that previously denied them this ability (Kabeer 1999). In order for change to occur, the focus 
needs to move beyond individual women to other factors, such as their partners, families, 
communities and societal norms, which significantly affect women’s lives and their health 
outcomes.   
The concept of “agency,” which refers to the ability to define one’s goals and act upon 
them, is often viewed as the essence of empowerment (Malhotra, Schuler and Boender 2002). 
However, women cannot achieve agency without social and economic resources and support 
(Kabeer 1999).  Therefore, in order for a woman to achieve a higher level of agency necessary 
for empowerment one of the elements needed is the involvement and alteration of her social 
environment. Research suggests that empowering women should include increased social 
support for women who are struggling to change existing gender norms, by giving women 
opportunities to meet in groups with other women in their communities, by strengthening local 
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women’s organizations and providing them with adequate resources, and by promoting sexual 
and family responsibility among boys and men (Gupta 2000). Yet, increasing women’s social 
support networks and community involvement is often not a focus of empowerment 
interventions. This dissertation proposes that women’s empowerment efforts that solely focus on 
the individual level factors rather than the broader social environment will have limited success 
in reducing women’s sexual risk.  
This study also examines the impact of efforts to promote empowerment to reduce 
women’s sexual risk.  It explores the nature of women’s male partner relationships and its effect 
on women’s sexual risk.  This dissertation tests the widely accepted proposition that because 
they do not achieve their intended goals, many empowerment programs may increase sexual risk 
as women accrue norms and values that significantly contrast with those of their male partner, 
their extended family and their community. It hypothesizes that a positive relationship between 
the women in the study and their primary male partners may reduce sexual risk but may not be 
associated with greater individual empowerment. Further, women with greater levels of 
empowerment and poorer male partner relations may have even greater sexual risk. These 
testable propositions, if empirically supported, would indicate that the reality of the relationship 
between empowerment and sexual risk is far more complicated than what the literature presents.  




This dissertation examines the general questions: What is the relationship between 
empowerment and sexual risk? In particular, what are the factors that are associated with 
Zambian women’s increased risk for HIV and what role does a woman’s family, 
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specifically her marital relationship, and social context play in both her level empowerment 
and sexual risk? 
The specific research questions addressed in this dissertation are as follows:  
1. How is empowerment defined in the peri-urban Zambian context?  
2. What role does social context play in empowerment and sexual risk?  
3. What are the sources of sexual risk for women in the study community?  
4. What are women’s sources of social support, outside of the marital relationship, and what 
role does social support play in both empowerment and sexual risk?  
5. What is the nature of women’s relationships with their primary male partners and how 
does the nature of a woman’s relationship with her primary male partner affect both her 
level of empowerment and her sexual risk? 
6. What are the factors that contribute to a woman’s level of empowerment? In what ways 
does “being empowered” affect a woman’s life? 
Methods & Research Design  
 
 This study utilized a mixed methods research design to examine these research questions. 
The research methods employed included qualitative interviews, community visits, observations, 
and a quantitative survey instrument returned by 205 women in the study community.  
Interviews were conducted with key informants and women and men from the study community. 
Each of the interviews was coded and analyzed for trends concepts and patterns utilizing Atlas Ti 
qualitative software. All quantitative surveys were coded and entered into SPSS v. 17, data was 
then cleaned and scales were constructed to aid in the process of analysis.  Analysis was 
conducted utilizing both SPSS and Stata software packages, as appropriate.  
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Findings from this study highlight the complicated nature of the concept of 
empowerment. The project sought to delineate the roles of the family and social context in both 
empowerment and sexual risk.  Results indicate that the nature of a woman’s relationship with 
her male partner is a crucial mediating variable in her sexual risk.  A positive partner relationship 
was associated with lower levels of violence and men’s sexual risk behaviors. Further, joint 
decision making between a woman and her partner was associated with lower risk for HIV, 
whereas individual decision making by the woman or the man was associated with increased risk 
for HIV. This study lends support for empowerment interventions that take a holistic approach to 
risk reduction by not only involving women’s male partners but also targeting changes in societal 
and cultural norms. Few interventions conduced in the study community aimed to focus on both 
women and their partners, due in part to limited resources and the view that women, as the 
primary caretakers of the households, would be able to have the greatest impact in terms of 
overall family improvement.  
Structure of the Dissertation 
 
Following this introduction, Chapter 2 provides a review of the literature and theoretical 
debates that led to the research questions explored in this dissertation. It presents a review of the 
literature on empowerment and the relationship between women’s empowerment and sexual risk. 
This chapter also explores the link between both empowerment and sexual risk to social support 
and the nature of the marital relationship.  Chapter 3 provides a detailed description of Zambia: 
its political, social and economic history; the development and empowerment programs 
promoted in the country; as well at the impact of HIV/AIDS on the country.  Chapter 3 also 
discusses the difficulties that women face in Zambia.  This chapter also focuses on the specifics 
of peri-urban locations in general and particularly those locations in Lusaka.  Chapter four 
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presents the methods utilized to conduct this research project as well as a description of the 
primary research site— the Kanyama Settlement located in Lusaka, Zambia.  
Chapters 5-9 present the dissertation results.  Chapter five presents a description of the 
social contexts and key aspects of the study participants’ social and economic standing.  Chapter 
6 examines social support and discusses the various avenues, outside of the marital relationship, 
from which women seek and receive support.  Chapter 7 unpacks the marital relationship and 
examines the nature of women’s relationships with their primary male partners and the impact 
that this relationship has on various other aspects of a woman’s life.  Chapter 8 explores the 
concept of empowerment in light of the results. It examines how empowerment is defined within 
this social context and aims to elucidate that factors that contribute to empowerment and how a 
woman’s level of empowerment affects several other aspects of her life.  Chapter 9 presents an 
analysis of sexual risk by discussing the multiple factors that encompass sexual risk.  This 
chapter also presents a multivariate analysis that identifies the strength of independent and 
mediating variables in predicting women’s sexual risk.  This chapter concludes by presenting a 
summary of the key finding of the dissertation.  
The final chapter of this dissertation discusses the dissemination events that took place in 
Lusaka, Zambia a year after the completion of the in-country fieldwork.  The dissemination 
event presented preliminary research findings back to residents of the study community, non-
governmental organizations (NGOs), governmental representatives, and other key community 
leaders.  The dissemination gave the community an opportunity to contribute to the interpretation 
of the results presented in this dissertation.  The presentation of findings also gave the 
community an opportunity to design their own intervention programs, advocate for resources, 
and impact policy decisions.   
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Chapter 2: Empowerment and Sexual Risk 
 
The adoption of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights in 1948 was the culmination 
of several years of struggle from people from different parts of the world and the stimulus of 
several conventions to follow which addressed issues of women’s rights and empowerment.  
Two notable covenants that followed were the ‘Twin Covenants:’ the International Convention 
on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) and the International Convention on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights (ICESCR), which further promoted human rights.  In subsequent years, the 
international focus on women and women’s rights grew.  For example, The UN General 
Assembly declared 1975 as the International Women’s Year and organized the first World 
Conference on Women, held in Mexico City. The conference called attention to the absence of 
women’s concerns from development efforts and stressed the importance of women’s 
contributions (Huyer 2006).  At the urging of the Conference, the UN declared the years 1976-
1985 as the Decade for Women, and a Voluntary Fund was established. The Decade for Women 
yielded many advances in women’s rights. One of the most notable was the General Assembly’s 
adoption of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women 
(CEDAW). CEDAW, also known as the International Bill of Rights for Women, explicitly 
defines discrimination against women and sets up an agenda for national action to end such 
discrimination. The Convention targets culture and tradition as influential forces shaping gender 
roles and family relations, and it was the first human rights treaty to affirm the reproductive 
rights of women (United Nations 2009).   
The years subsequent to the First World Conference on Women emphasized small-scale 
income generating projects for women that were independent of the larger development efforts 
(Huyer 2006).  The Second World Conference on Women, held in Copenhagen in 1980, called 
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for stronger national measures to ensure women’s ownership and control of property as well as 
improvements in women’s rights with respect to inheritance, child custody and loss of 
nationality.  With the increasing attention on women’s rights and the critiques generated by the 
women’s movement, the concept of women’s empowerment emerged.  
 From the perspective of ‘third world’ feminists, women’s empowerment required 
challenging patriarchal power relations that result in women having less control over material 
assets and intellectual resources. Empowerment would enable women in the global south to 
recognize and challenge the intersecting multiple oppressions associated with patriarchy, caste, 
and actions such as the structural adjustment programs (Sen and Grown 1988). Therefore, 
women’s empowerment requires a transformation of most institutions, specifically those 
supporting patriarchal structures (Sen and Grown 1988; Batliwala 1994; Bisnath and Elson 1999; 
Batliwala 2007).  Sen and Grown (1988) state that the empowerment of women is essential for 
the emergence of new, creative and cooperative solutions that are necessary for human survival.  
Further, feminism and collective action are fundamental for the empowerment process and these 
actions should constitute the political expression of the concerns and interests of women from 
different regions, classes, nationalities and ethnic backgrounds (Sen and Grown 1988). The 
concept of women’s empowerment grew in popularity, and with its increasing use multiple 
definitions emerged.   
Defining Empowerment  
 
Since the emergence of the concept of empowerment, scholars have defined 
empowerment in numerous ways and they have utilized it to represent a wide range of concepts 
and outcomes (Malhotra, Schuler and Boender 2002). The various terms utilized in the definition 
of empowerment include the ability to exercise choice, agency, assets and capabilities, control 
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over resources and ideologies, power, process, women’s autonomy and women’s status. Some 
theorists and scholars also combine numerous terms or concepts to present a more holistic 
definition of empowerment.  
Sen (1985) states that resources and agency constitute capabilities, which is the potential 
that people have for living in the way they want to and of achieving valued ways of being and 
doing. Drawing on Sen (1985), Kabeer (1999) defines empowerment as the ability to exercise 
choice, and states that this ability is composed of three interrelated dimensions: resources, 
agency and achievement.  In this definition, resources are the preconditions to empowerment, 
agency is the process of gaining empowerment, and achievements are the outcomes of an 
individual who has attained a level of empowerment (Kabeer 1999).  Resources are not limited to 
the material realm, but can also include human and social resources.  According to Kabeer 
(1999) agency is the ability to define one’s goals and act upon them, agency is the meaning, 
motivations and purpose that individuals bring to their activities.  Agency had both positive and 
negative meanings in relationship to power: in the positive sense, “power to” refers to people’s 
capability to define their own life-choices and strive to meet their goals; in the negative sense, “ 
power over” can refer to the capability of an actor to override the agency of others (Kabeer, 
1999).   Malhotra, Schuler and Boender (2002) also utilize the terms resources, achievements, 
and agency in their definition of empowerment and state that we should treat agency as the 
essence of empowerment, and resources and achievements as the conditions and outcomes.  
Although scholars frequently utilize the terms resources and achievements in the definition of 
empowerment, Narayan (2002) utilizes the slightly different terms of assets and capabilities, and 
states that empowerment is the enhancement of assets and capabilities of groups and individuals 
to engage, influence, and hold accountable the institutions that affect them. 
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Although agency is sometimes described as the essence of empowerment, others state 
that agency alone is not enough to accomplish empowerment, and that both personal agency and 
opportunity structure influence the extent to which an individual is empowered (Alsop and 
Heinsohn, 2005).  Similar to agency, others utilize the term ‘autonomy’ in the conceptualization 
of empowerment.  Autonomy is the ability to obtain information and make decisions based on 
that information about ones’ own concerns (Dyson and Moore 1983).  Bloom, Wypij and Gupta 
(2001) define autonomy as the ability to determine events in one’s life even though others may 
oppose the individuals’ wishes. Increased levels of autonomy facilitate access to material 
resources such as food, land, income, and other forms of wealth as well as social resources such 
as knowledge, power and prestige (Dixon 1978).  Therefore, as with agency, autonomy increases 
the opportunities and pathways necessary for empowerment.   
Several scholars describe empowerment as a process (Sen 1990; Keller and Mbewe 1991; 
Batliwala 1994; Kabeer 1999, 2000; Laverack 2006). Although they agree that empowerment is 
a process, they differ on the way empowerment as a process unfolds. For example, Sen (1990) 
views empowerment as the process of developing individuals’ capabilities through education and 
skills in order to give them the ability advocate for better quality of life. Similarly, Keller and 
Mbewe (1991) argue that in the process of empowerment, women become able to organize 
themselves to increase their own self-reliance, and assert their independence to make and control 
resources that will assist in challenging and eliminating their own subordination.   
However, Batliwata (1994, 2007) argues that although the process of empowerment starts 
from within by challenging and transforming the existing power relations that undermine women 
including  the role that women play in their own oppression, part of the empowerment process 
requires access to new ideas and information that may come from an external agent. Building on 
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the idea that change or transformation is central to the process of empowerment Kabeer (1999) 
suggests that empowerment entails a process of change and an expansion in people’s ability to 
make strategic life choices in a context that previously denied them this ability.  As part of this 
process, women will gain more power and have the ability to make such choices (Kabeer 1999). 
Laverack (2006) expands on the notion  of empowerment as a process citing it as the pathway by 
which relatively powerless people work together to increase control over events that determine 
outcomes related to their life including their health.   
The ability to make decisions is another way the literature defines empowerment.  For 
example, Malhotra, Schuler and Boender (2002) argue that empowerment refers to women’s 
ability to make decisions that affect outcomes that are important to themselves and their families.  
Similarly, Alsop and Heinsohn (2004) view empowerment as a person’s capacity to make 
effective choices and to transform choices into desired actions and outcomes.  
 
Critiques of Empowerment  
The mainstreaming of the concept of empowerment by international development 
agencies led to the utilization of empowerment as a way to mobilize women’s well-documented 
commitment to family well-being for development goals.  Through the association of women’s 
empowerment with local grassroots, participatory initiatives women were provided a voice but 
not necessarily power (Elliott 2008).  Since the emergence of the terms as a feminist critique of 
the power structures that negatively impact women, the dimension of power has systematically 
been removed from definitions of empowerment.    
For example, the World Bank defines empowerment as “the process of increasing the 
capacity of individuals or groups to make choices and to transform those choices into desired 
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actions and outcomes.”  This definition is critiqued for its inability to address the essential issues 
of power, such as the control over resources, or the ability to make decisions on the direction of 
one’s life (De Vos et al. 2009). Further, empowerment is also a concept that has been co-opted as 
a neoliberal strategy to relinquish the state from the social responsibility to provide and promote 
women’s self-help (Eisenstein, 2010).  Many empowerment initiatives encourage women to form 
associations to perform functions, such as the distribution of water, that were previously assumed 
by the state (Elliott 2008:7).  Parpart et al (2002) propose that in order to understand and 
facilitate women’s empowerment, a more nuanced analysis of power is critical (Parpart et al. 
2002).  By bringing “power” back to the term empowerment, women will gain the power to 
shape their own lives, their communities, their states, and the international system; therefore 
power is central to the concept of empowerment (Parpart et al. 2002). In order to gain a clear 
understanding of empowerment, one must pay more attention to the broad political and economic 
structures, cultural assumptions and discourses, notions of human rights, laws and practices in 
which women and men seek to survive and flourish in marginalized communities around the 
world.  
The lack of a clear definition of empowerment has resulted in the misuse of the term 
empowerment. For example, “participation” and “empowerment” are often used 
interchangeably; yet participation does not equate to empowerment (Asthana 1996).  Many 
definitions of empowerment have an individualistic focus and thus women are held responsible 
for their own empowerment.  This individual focus ignores the importance of both structure and 
the collective, which are both critical elements in the sustainability of empowerment.  Further, 
programs and initiatives that take an individualistic approach to empowerment are doing a 
disservice to the individuals they intend to assist.  Although individual agency and the attainment 
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of “power within” are important in empowerment, individual level changes are unsustainable 
without changes in power structures (Batliwala 1994, 2007). With changes only at the individual 
level, women will tend to pay a high price for their autonomy; therefore, empowerment 
necessitates the development of a collective project built on collective solidarity in the public 
arena (Kabeer 2000).   
Microfinance programs, particularly those that target women in developing countries, are 
an example of individual level approaches to empowerment that have received criticism. 
Although women are the ones borrowing the money and are liable for repayment, the control of 
the money is usually in the hands of their husbands or other male relatives (Goetz and Gupta 
1996).  According to Friedrich and Jellema (2003), indicators of empowerment— such as 
increased self-confidence, the ability to act effectively in the public sphere to control one’s 
income and to plan for the future have little bearing on the reality of women’s complex strategies 
for coping. Although certain empowerment initiatives do have that potential to bring about 
immediate changes in women’s lives, without policy changes that allow the women to 
participate, monitor, and hold policy makers and corporations accountable for their actions, the 
potential for women’s empowerment will be limited (Kabeer 2005).   
African scholars have also critiqued some empowerment initiatives by emphasizing the 
need to move away from the assumption that the processes of social organization in one culture, 
including the dominant western culture, are universal or that the interpretations of the 
experiences of one culture can be used to explain another (Oyewumi, 1997).  Euro/American 
cultural hegemony, often utilized in empowerment initiatives, has the ability to dislocate African 
women and suppress their creativity and agency (Swai, 2010).  Therefore, empowerment 
initiatives and interventions need to be situated within specific contexts.  
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The multiple definitions and lack of accurate measures and empirical data contribute to 
the critique of the concept of empowerment.  Empowerment has also been operationalized at 
many levels which include household, community and border arenas and the dimensions include 
economic, socio-cultural, familial/interpersonal, legal, political and psychological (Malhotra, 
Schuler and Boender 2002).  Since power relations operate at different levels, empowerment also 
operates at different level (Bisnath and Elson 1999; Mayoux 2000).  The various levels of 
operation are one of the reasons that make measuring empowerment difficult. Since 
empowerment is multidimensional, empowerment at one level or dimension does not necessarily 
translate to empowerment at another level or dimension. Further, given the setting, the level of 
association between the dimensions of empowerment varies (Malhotra, Schuler and Boender. 
2002).    Another difficulty in measuring empowerment is its context-specific nature.  Behaviors 
in one social-cultural context may mean something different elsewhere.   
Measuring Empowerment 
The numerous definitions of empowerment have resulted in a variety of approaches to the 
operationalization of empowerment.  The numerous definitions of empowerment contribute to 
the debates about the ways in which it should be measure, with some studies focusing on 
“outcome” indicators of empowerment, and others focusing on “process” indicators (Lingam 
2008).  Parpart et al (2002) propose a new approach to empowerment focusing on four issues.  
First, since even the most marginalized, impoverished global and national forces affect 
communities, empowerment must be analyzed in global and national as well as local terms; it 
should also be acknowledged that this is a gendered process. Second, understanding and 
facilitating women’s empowerment requires a more nuanced analysis of power. Third, more 
attention needs to be given to the broad political and economic structure, cultural assumptions 
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and discourses, notions of human rights, laws and practices in which women and men seek to 
survive and even flourish in marginalized communities around the world.  Lastly, empowerment 
is both a process and an outcome and hence should be measured as such.   
One of the ways I measure empowerment in this dissertation is through a woman’s 
decision-making capabilities.  Although there are shortcomings in asking about a woman’s 
decision-making abilities as a way to measure levels of empowerment there are several reasons 
why I chose to include a decision-making in my assessment of empowerment in peri-urban 
Lusaka.  Decision-making scales are widely utilized and have been validated as being effective 
tools in the study community, facilitating a conversation here with other literature that have also 
utilized this measure. However, use of the scale does not imply that it is the only measure of 
empowerment, or that it even fully captures that notion of empowerment.  Empowerment is a 
multi-level and process-oriented concept and cannot be fully measured at one point in time.  
Therefore, through interviews and other information collected through observations, media and 
locally produced literature, I am able to paint a more comprehensive representation of a woman’s 
standing.  Further, use of a decision-making scale in my own analysis invites a discussion of the 
shortcomings of the measure while simultaneously enabling an approach to the concept in an 
innovative way that provides a different understanding than the one presented in the literature.  
That is, several decision-making measures of empowerment conceptualize and operationalize it 
as a linear function with more individual decision-making by a woman equating to higher levels 
of empowerment (Malhotra, Schuler and Boender 2002).  However, in this dissertation, I 
examine decision-making in a series of categories to examine the differences between decision-
making by the woman alone, by her husband alone and by the couple jointly.  I examine the 
relationship between the different types of decision-making and sexual risk and other key 
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variables rather than stating that an increase in decision-making yields more positive outcomes.  
Examining the ways in which decision-making occurs within the martial relationship provides 
important insights for sexual risk prevention initiatives.  Although, several empowerment 
interventions promote women’s individual decision-making as a crucial indicator of 
empowerment, when analyzing ways reduce women’s sexual risk individual decision-making 
may result in unintended or negative outcomes.   
Women’s Empowerment & Sexual Risk  
 
Sexual risk reduction particularly with the rise of the HIV/AIDS epidemic is the focus of 
many interventions and programs. With women now accounting for more than half of those 
infected, there have been countless efforts aimed at curbing the spread of the disease.  Women’s 
empowerment is one of the approaches proposed to reduce the spread of HIV particularly among 
women.  The primary reason for justifying empowerment as a tool in risk reduction is that 
gender inequality and women’s lack of negotiating power are two of the primary reasons for the 
spread of HIV.  Therefore, women who are more empowered would be able to make better 
decisions and have alternatives that reduce their sexual risk.   
Recent literature has argued that HIV/AIDS prevention policy in sub-Saharan Africa 
must address gender inequality and women’s lack of negotiating power as root causes of the 
spread of HIV (UNAIDS 2008). This argument is based on the vulnerability perspective of 
HIV/AIDS transmission, which posits women’s vulnerability to infection in legal institutions that 
systematically favor men, social norms that limit women’s decision-making power, and 
insufficient access to economic resources and education (Kapileni 2000; UNAIDS 2008). As a 
means of containing HIV/AIDS, the literature emphasizes empowering women with access to 
education, HIV/AIDS, information, and income generating activities, knowledge of their legal 
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and human rights, and the removal of legal barriers to economic resources, suffrage, and 
recourse against abuse (UNAIDS 2012; UNIFEM  2013). This approach to preventing 
HIV/AIDS echoes the movement in the 1990s to achieve fertility decline through improving 
women’s status and reproductive health rather than setting numeric demographic goals (Dixon-
Mueller 1993; Finkle and McIntosh 2002). Other literature also emphasized the marital 
relationship (Bruce and Clark 2004; Parikh 2007; Smith 2007) and social support (el-Bassel and 
Schilling 1994; Kalichman et al. 2003; Bowleg et al. 2013) as key aspects of HIV prevention. 
This dissertation discusses both these concepts at they were found to affect both women’s 
empowerment and their sexual risk.   
Studies on women’s empowerment and its relationship to sexual risk have produced 
numerous and sometimes contradictory results.  There are several other studies on both 
empowerment and sexual risk and how these two factors affect or are influenced by other aspects 
of a woman’s life.  This dissertation sheds light on the relationship between empowerment and 
sexual risk for women in the Kanyama Settlement, located in Lusaka, Zambia.  It also examines 
the role of other factors such as socio-economic variables, social support, and the nature of the 
martial relationship in both empowerment and sexual risk. In the next chapter, I will discuss the 









Chapter 3: Zambia-Setting of the Case Study 
 
The relationship of women’s empowerment and sexual risk will be explored in a case 
study of Zambia, and particularly areas in and around Lusaka. Here, the country’s background, 
economy, poverty levels, social standing of women, the educational system and the impact of 
HIV/AIDS on the country will be of particular importance. In 2009, Zambia had the 6th highest 
HIV prevalence rate at 13.5% for adults between the ages of 15 and 49 (Central Intelligence 
Agency 2013), in 2011 34 million people were living with HIV (UNAIDS 2012). The HIV 
prevalence is twice as high in urban areas, such as Lusaka, in comparison to rural areas (Central 
Statistical Office Zambia et al. 2010). Because of its high HIV rates, Zambia in general and 
urban areas such as Lusaka have been the target of numerous HIV/AIDS intervention and 
prevention programs.  Many of these programs have focused on women and issues around 
women’s empowerment.  Thus, Zambia in general and the areas surrounding Lusaka in particular 
are ideal locations to explore the question of women’s empowerment and sexual risk.   
Country Background  
 
Zambia is a land-locked sub-Saharan country located in South Central Africa. It shares its 
boundaries with the Democratic Republic of Congo and Tanzania to the north; Malawi and 
Mozambique to the east; Zimbabwe and Botswana to the south; and Namibia to the southwest 
and Angola to the west.  The country is divided into nine provinces and 72 districts.  Of the nine 
provinces, the Lusaka and Copperbelt provinces are predominantly urban; the other seven are 
predominantly rural.  With more than 70 ethnic groups, the country has over 70 local languages 









Zambia is located on the great plateau of Central Africa, its vegetation is mainly 
savannah woodlands and grasslands.  The country has three distinct seasons: the cool and dry 
season (May-August), the hot and dry season (September- October/November), and the hot and 
wet season (November- April); the data collection period for this dissertation project spanned 
across all three seasons. 
The Republic of Zambia was known as Northern Rhodesia until it gained its impendence 
on October 24, 1964 and adopted a multiparty system of government.  At independence, Zambia 
was one of the richest and most urbanized of the newly developing countries in Africa (Bigsten 
and Tengstam 2010).  Shortly after gaining its independence, the Zambian government embarked 
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on developing the social, physical and economic infrastructure of the country (Central Statistical 
Office Zambia et al. 2010). Although Zambia became a one-party state in 1972, it regained the 
current multiparty system in 1991. Since 1991, the country has conducted democratically 
contested elections. The Zambian constitution serves as the supreme law of the land.  The 
country has a plural legal system that consists of Statutory Law based on English Common Law 
and Customary Law. 
The current population is estimated at 13.1 million people, the population in urban areas 
grew by 51.0% from a population of 3,426,862 in 2000 to 5,173,450 in 2010 (Central Statistics 
Office Zambia 2012).  The highest population density is found in Lusaka at 65 persons per 
square kilometer and the lowest population density is in the North-Western Province at 9 persons 
per square kilometer. This growth in the urban areas is evident in this dissertation project as 
many of the study participants migrated to the urban area of Lusaka from various rural provinces 
around the country.  The main reason for rural to urban migration in Zambia is employment 
opportunities. Yet, with a staggering economy, many individuals either find themselves out of 
formal employment or situated in the informal economy.  
Economy  
 
Zambia has a mixed economy consisting of a modern urban sector and a rural agricultural 
sector. The country’s main natural resources and exports include copper, cobalt, lead and zinc 
with the main industry types being mining, transport, construction, foodstuffs, beverages, 
chemicals and textiles.  Although Zambia has a plentiful supply of water from rivers and lakes, 
due to poor infrastructure several regions, including the Kanyama Settlement, have suffered and 
continue to suffer from limited access to clean water.  
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Shortly after independence, parastatal organizations, which are legal entities created by 
the government to undertake commercial activities, and private businesses predominantly found 
in the construction and agricultural sectors dominated the modern sector. In the decade following 
independence, copper mining accounted for 95% of export earnings and 45% of government 
revenue, therefore with the sharp decline in copper that took place in the mid-1970s the country’s 
economy began to deteriorate.   Because of a stagnating economy and international pressure 
Zambia embarked on vigorous Structural Adjustment Programs (SAPs) in the 1980’s (Nkombo, 
Mulenga and Kasongo 2009).  The SAPs failed to alter the economy and led to increased levels 
of poverty for the majority of Zambians (Nkombo, Mulenga and Kasongo 2009).  
In 1991, the government introduced a liberalized market-oriented economy and 
privatized or liquidated most of the parastatal organizations. The government of 1991 also 
launched an Economic Recovery Programme (ERP) which was “aimed at reversing the 
protracted decline in the economy by stimulating sustained positive growth, improved living 
standards, and quality of life” (Central Statistical Office Zambia et al. 2010). To date, the 
country continues to struggle.  Due to weaker mining sector performance, Zambia’s economic 
growth has slowed down from 7.6% in 2010 to 6.6% in 2011 (African Economic Outlook 2012). 
Due to expansion in agriculture, construction, manufacturing, transport and communications as 
well as an expected rebound in mining the economy is projected to grow at the rate of 7.3% in 
2013 (African Economic Outlook 2012).   
Although Zambia expects growth in some economic sectors, the problems of 
unemployment and poverty are of great concern. High youth unemployment rates and slow 
progress in poverty reduction may overshadow the gains made by the economic growth.  The 
total unemployment rate is over 50%, with urban youth affected disproportionately:  63% of the 
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urban youth (aged 15-19) are out of work compared to 48% of those aged 20-24 (African 
Economic Outlook 2012).  Due to high rates of unemployment, the country is aiming to grow its 
economy and increase growth by diversifying its agricultural sector as well as increasing its 
agricultural budget, improving and growing the construction sector and diversifying its economy 
away from mining and focusing on manufacturing (African Economic Outlook 2012).  Zambia 
has also put in place a National Youth Policy and Youth Enterprise Fund to focus on promoting 
youth-focused business activity to create jobs. 
Zambia’s informal economy accounts for a significant portion of the country’s 
workforce. The informal economy, broadly defined as enterprises which do not comply with the 
full extent of government laws and regulations, consists of the diversified set of economic 
activities, enterprises, and unregulated workers.  According to the Central Statistic Office, the 
informal economic sector employs about 60% of Zambians, although other estimates indicate 
that about 88% of all Zambians engage, in some form, in the informal economy (Gadzala 2010).  
The International Labor Organization (ILO) estimates that Zambia’s informal economy 
contributes 24% of the nation’s GDP although the World Bank estimates for 2009 were higher 
with the informal economy contributing to 48.9% of GDP.  Further, the percentage of women 
workers employed in the informal economy is higher than the percentage of male workers at 
91% for women and 76% for men (Gadzala 2010).   
Informal economy working conditions are poor and venders lack basic facilities such as 
shelter and toilet, they often work in overcrowded markets characterized by mismanagement and 
corruption (Gadzala 2010).  In an attempt to mitigate some of the difficulties that workers in the 
informal economy face the Alliance for Zambian Informal Economy Associations (AZIEA) was 
established in 2001. The organization aims for the workers in the informal economy to have 
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political representation and to increase the working conditions of informal economy laborers, yet 
the progress made by the organization is slow and many workers still lack resources to succeed, 
and they continue to struggle (Gadzala 2010). Another concern for Zambia fueled by the high 
rates of unemployment in the formal sector and unstable working conditions in the informal 
sector are the high rates of poverty.  
Poverty 
 
In order to battle the high rates of poverty, between 1998 and 2004 the Zambian 
government implemented the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP).  With this program, the 
national incidence of poverty fell from 73 percent to 68 percent and those living in extreme 
poverty (below 1 US dollar per day) fell from 58 percent to 53 percent.  Even with this slight 
drop, Zambia’s poverty rate remains high (IMF 2007). Poverty has remained more prevalent in 
rural areas, at 80 percent, than urban areas, at 34 percent (Nkombo, Mulenga and Kasongo. 
2009).  
 To date, 60 percent of the total population lives below the poverty line. In order to 
combat current poverty rates, the Zambian government developed the country’s Fifth National 
Development Plan (FNDP) to transform Zambia into a “prosperous middle-income country by 
the year 2030.” This plan focused on the ideas of “broad based wealth and job creation through 
citizenry participation and technological advancement” with a focus on economic infrastructure 
and human resource development (IMF 2007).  The need to reduce poverty levels is pressing, 
Zambia currently ranks 164 of the 182 countries based on the United Nations Human 
Development Index, a multidimensional indicator for human poverty showing the overall level 
of human well-being, capturing education, life expectancy and GDP per capita (UNDP 2011). 
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Another aspect of concern, that mainly affects Zambian women’s overall well-being, is the high 
rate of gender inequality.  
Gender Inequality  
 
Gender inequality refers to the unequal treatment of individuals based on their gender. 
The elimination of gender inequalities and gender-based abuse is necessary in order to increase 
the capacity of women and girls to protect themselves from HIV. Several international bodies 
have established conventions and protocols to help eliminate gender-based inequalities at a 
global level. Zambia is a signatory on several protocols protecting women and has established a 
ministry of Gender and Development to address many of the problems facing women and 
exacerbating the country’s gender inequality. Yet, progress has been slow for the Gender 
Inequality Index (GII), which reflects women’s disadvantage in three dimensions: reproductive 
health, empowerment and labor markets,  Zambia received a score of 0.627, placing the country 
at 131 out of 146 countries with data. In 2011, the World Economic Forum ranked Zambia 106 
out of 135 countries in its 2011 Global Gender Gap Report, with a score of 0.6300 where 0 
represents inequality and 1 represents equality. Women’s representation in parliament has also 
fallen from 14% in 2009 to 11.3% in 2011 (Africa Economic Outlook 2012).  
An article published in the July 16th 2011 edition of the Daily Mail, a local Zambian 
newspaper, reported the enactment of the Zambia Anti-Gender Based Violence (AGBV) Act.  
The 2011 act is a positive stance on zero tolerance against gender-based violence (GBV) and a 
milestone in the legal protection of women, children, and other vulnerable groups.  According to 
the Women and Law Southern African (WLSA) Zambia group, since its inception 22 years ago, 
GBV has been the greatest hindrance to the enjoyment of women and children’s rights. GBV 
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such as economic abuse, domestic violence, and property grabbing have been the greatest 
hindrance to enjoyment of children’s and women’s rights for Zambians (Mwansa 2011).  
According to the WLSA, although the act is a step in the right direction, it still has 
several shortcomings.  First, the omission of the term “prohibition” in the interpretation of the 
anti-violence act is problematic as this can affect the State’s commitment to eliminating and 
eradicating the vice.  Second, the act failed to address the establishment of new offences that are 
not existent in the penal and criminal procedure code such as economic and psychological abuse. 
Further, the act has not aligned its domestic policy with international and regional agreements 
that Zambia has ratified such as the Convention on Rights of the Child.  The WLSA notes that 
implementation of the act is also something that has to be overseen by the Ministry of Health and 
other governmental organization.  Furthermore, there is a need to simplify the Act and translate it 
into local languages and disseminate it to the general public (Mwansa 2011).   
Educational System  
 
As the government works to reduces gender inequalities, the educational system is one of 
the areas targeted in order to reduce the gender inequality gaps facing the country. A broad base 
(representing primary level) and a sharp apex (representing higher education) characterize 
Zambia’s education structure. The education structure starts with four years of preschool 
education, which are optional. The entrance age for preschool is three years. Seven years of 
primary education constitute the first level of education. The entrance age for primary education 
is seven years. After primary education, the next level of education is secondary education, 
which lasts five years. The entrance age for secondary is 14. Progression from one level to 
another depends upon an external examination directed by the government, e.g., the end of 
primary school examination and baccalaureate examinations. This means that not all children are 
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expected to proceed to secondary education. Currently, however, the government emphasis is to 
provide free primary education for all Zambian children.  Educational opportunities are 
especially limited for girls hence programs such as the Program for the Advancement of Girls 
Education (PAGE) aim to level the playing field for men and women by eliminating masculine 
language in textbooks, opening school to both genders and lowering cut off scores for girls to 
enter into the eighth grade.  This lack of education and limited access to education affects 
women’s sexual risk.   
Studies have shown that HIV prevalence among sex workers in some urban areas of 
Zambia had reached 69% (UNAIDS 2012).  Agha and Nchima (2004) found that half of the sex 
workers that they interviewed participated in sex work because of the failure of a marriage and 
inability to find employment that could support them and their dependents; the other half started 
sex work during adolescence either to pay for school or because their lack of education limited 
their employment opportunities.  In an effort to increase educational opportunities, the Zambian 
government pushed to increase the number of community schools.    
A Community School is a community-based learning institution that meets the 
educational needs of vulnerable children especially orphans and girls. The management and 
organization of the schools lies in the hands of the community. The majority of the teachers in 
Community Schools are formally trained and are identified and chosen by the community to help 
teach at the Community School as volunteers.  The number of Community Schools has rapidly 
increased, in 1996 there were 55 Community School by 1999 this number increased to 373 and 
in 2004 there were a 1,527 registered community schools, these 1,527 Community Schools 
represented 21% of all schools (Chondoka 2006).  There is no monitoring of the schools’ 
standards and several Community Schools are unable to meet the basic educational needs of their 
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students. One of the major problems cited by participants in this study was the lack of education 
opportunities, the deteriorating nature of several Community Schools located in Kanyama and 
the need for more government schools in the Kanyama Settlement.  Participants in this research 
project also cited limited access to education as one of the reasons for increased risk for HIV, 
particularly among young girls.  
HIV/AIDS in Zambia  
 
As with several other sub-Saharan countries, HIV/AIDS has devastated Zambia.  The 
current life expectancy is 38.36 years, the HIV prevalence among 15-49 year olds is 14.3%, and 
over 800,000 children have lost one or both of their parents due to HIV/AIDS (Bureau of African 
Affairs, 2010). The adult prevalence of 14.3% is above the average sub-Saharan Africa 
prevalence of 5.2% (UNAIDS 2008). Almost all Zambian adults have heard of HIV and AIDS 
but the knowledge about prevention measures is lower.  According to the 2007 Zambia 
Demographic Heath Survey (ZDHS), only 69% of women and men age 15-49 know that the risk 
of getting HIV can be reduced by using condoms and limiting sex to one faithful partner.   
Further, misconceptions about HIV/AIDS are still common; for example, one-third of women 
and men believe that mosquito bites can transmit HIV (Central Statistical Office Zambia et al. 
2010).   
Most Zambians have never been tested for HIV, despite knowledge of testing centers and 
where to be tested.  Women were more likely than men to be tested for HIV and receive the 
results of their test (35% versus 20% respectively) (Central Statistical Office Zambia et al. 2010).  
The disparity in the level of testing for men in comparison to women is in part due to the 
mandatory testing requirement for pregnant women.  HIV prevalence is higher amongst women 
at 16.1% compared to men at 12.3%.  Prevalence is also particularly high among widows and 
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those who are divorced or separated (53% or widowed women and 63% of widowed men 
surveyed in the 2007 ZDHS were HIV-positive) (Central Statistical Office Zambia et al. 2010).   
People living in urban areas are at higher risk of infection that those in rural areas at 20% versus 
10%, prevalence is highest in Lusaka at 21% and lowest in the Northern and Northwestern 
provinces at 7% (Central Statistical Office Zambia et al. 2010).   
Many existing government programs aim to reduce the rate of HIV across the country.  
Most of the focus of the early campaign involved pamphlets and posters that warned of the 
dangers of AIDS and promoted abstinence before marriage.  Over the years, a wide range of 
media outlets broadcast messages about AIDS, and schools teach children the biological facts 
about the virus (Avert 2010).  The government has provided strong leadership but has also 
recognized that they cannot succeed alone.  They have involved faith-based organizations, civil 
society and NGOs, and have also entered into a partnerships with the private sector to administer 
some of the treatment of antiretroviral (ARV) medication.  
Government provisions of antiretroviral therapy began in Zambia in late 2002, although 
initially very few people could afford the monthly payments for the drugs. Provision of free 
treatment started in June 2004, made possible by an unprecedented amount of funding from the 
Global Fund (in 2004 it committed $254 million over 5 years), PEPFAR (Zambia is one of the 
programs most highly funded focus countries, receiving $149 million in 2006 alone), and other 
sources (Avert 2010). In order to help combat the devastation caused by the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic, the government introduced free antiretroviral drugs in two major public health care 
facilities in 2005.  By the end of 2007, 46% of the estimated 330,000 people in Zambia needing 
ARV treatment were receiving it (Avert 2010). Further, in 2006, the government created the 
national HIV/AIDS/TI/TB Monitoring and Evaluation Plan for 2006-2010.  This plan was 
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developed in order to prevent, halt, and begin to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS by 2010 
(Nkombo, Mulenga and Kasongo. 2009).  The decline in HIV prevalence among some young 
women suggests that some prevention campaigns may be working. However, it is clear that 
stigma, gender inequality and opposition to condoms remain deeply entrenched (Avert 2010).   
Although the government is actively working to improve the quality of life for all its 
citizens through the reform of the health sector, the high prevalence of HIV coupled with high 
poverty levels and the poor macroeconomic situation increases the disease burden for Zambia.  
The Zambian government has proved its willingness to work with other organizations towards 
the common goal of reducing the rate of HIV.  With many resources in place that are affecting 
the population, the goal of this intervention would be to utilize those resources and expand the 
messages about women’s sexual risk.  Many of the current messages focus on the individual 
level factors and emphasize what individuals need to do to reduce their risk (i.e. abstain from 
sexual intercourse or use a condom).   Yet, what is lacking is the focus on societal or community 
level factors that also have a great impact on sexual risk, particularly for women.   
Social/community norms, lack of social support, and certain expectations placed on women also 
increase their risk for STDs/STIs.   
Lusaka  
 
 Lusaka is the capital city of Zambia and is currently one of the fastest developing cities in 
Southern Africa.  Lusaka is the center of both commerce and government in Zambia and is the 
midpoint of the country’s four main highways, which head north, south, east and west.  Rapid 
urbanization has caused an increase in both population and infrastructure. Although native 
Zambians, from various parts of the country, still represent the majority of residents in Lusaka 
there is an increase community of foreigners.  Foreigners residing in Lusaka include workers in 
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the international aid industry, diplomats, representatives of religious organizations and business 
people.  Therefore, the population of Lusaka is diverse and consists of people from all the ethnic 
groups found in Zambia as well as people from various parts of the world.  With Lusaka’s 
physical expansion and population growth, the diversity of the economy has also increased.  
Industries that provide employment for residents in Lusaka include agriculture, finance, technical 
services, manufacturing, transportation, tourism, government and the services sector, which is 




Kanyama is an unplanned settlement located about 2 kilometers outside of the city center. 
People started to live in the area now known as Kanyama in the 1920s.  In recent years, people 
began to come to Kanyama from the western and southern parts of Zambia to look for 
employment in Lusaka.  The majority of those that came were from the Luvale, Tonga and Lozi 
tribes.  The area known as Kanyama is divided into two Wards; Ward 11, which is known as 
New Kanyama, and Ward 10, which is known as Old Kanyama.  It was not until 1996 that the 
Lusaka City Council recognized Old Kanyama as a legitimate residential area.  This recognition 
was namely due to the efforts made by CARE International.  When CARE International began to 
conduct work in Ward 10, residents told them that their main need was water; CARE then 
approached the council to legalize the Ward before they would be able to proceed with work in 
the area.  
The Ward 10 area of Kanyama has one of the highest population concentrations among 
shanty compounds in Lusaka. As an unplanned settlement, there is very little order in terms of 
roads, structures, drainage systems, or sanitation.  A significant proportion of the individuals 
residing in Kanayama are employed in the informal economy.  Women tend to be self-employed 
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and run businesses such as selling produce, running hair salons or shops and tailoring.  As a 
means of supplementing their income, women are also involved in activities such as Chillimba 
groups.  Chillimba groups are informal savings and credit groups, consisting of members who 
are usually women who agree to make regular, fixed cash contributions that go in turn to each 
member, in a pre-determined order (O’Reilly 1996).  The woman whose turn is it to receive total 
amount collected from the other members of the chillimba if free to use the money in any way 
she sees fit, although many women use it as a form of capital injection for their business.   
Since it became officially recognized, several organizations such as the council and 
various community organizations are actively working to tackle these problems.  Much of the 
NGO work conducted in Kanyama has focused on water and sanitation since these are two of the 
largest public health problems affecting the community.  The work of CARE transformed the 
community in terms of access to water.  Prior to the availability of water in the area, many 
residents of Ward 10 walked long distances in unsafe conditions in order to access water.  There 
were several reports of theft while people were away from their homes, and of women being 
beaten and raped while on their quest for water.  Since poverty levels were also high, some 
women who would go to private taps to get water would not have adequate money to pay for the 
water and therefore would pay ‘in kind’.  The aforementioned factors played a critical role in the 
increase of HIV in the Kanyama Settlement. 
As Kanyama began to transition from an unplanned to a legal settlement, the Resident 
Development Committee (RDC) was formed to help plan the settlement.  Old and New Kanyama 
were then divided into 33 zones.  As the newly legalized Ward, Ward 10 was in need of 
implementation and improvement of infrastructure since it lacked formal planning. CARE 
International helped form several groups to aid in the successful development of the community, 
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these groups included:  the Health Hygiene Partners, Zone Leaders and Influenced Network 
Leaders.  CARE International trained members of these groups to sensitize the community 
around various issues including sanitation and HIV.  To help mitigate and address the issues of 
crime in Kanyama’s Ward 10, CARE International built a police post where individuals could 
report crimes.  The need for the police post was so great that the community gathered funds to 
build a second police post.   
One of the major projects headed by CARE International was the construction of the 
Kanayama Water Trust, located in Ward 10.  The Department for Internal Development financed 
the Water Trust while CARE International implemented it and then handed it over to the 
community. One of the main components of this project was to empower the community through 
participation. In order to involve the community CARE International helped from the Ward 
Development Committee (WDC) in 2006, the community holds 3 of the 9 seats on the board of 
the Kanyama Water Trusts.  The other seats are held by the Lusaka City Council (2 seats), 
Lusaka Water and Sewage Company (1 seat), Ministry of Community Development (1 seat) and 
Community Based Organizations (CBOs) (2 seats).   
In order for the community to sustain the water trust, they charge a nominal fee for water. 
Women, who are residents of Kanyama, monitor the water taps and collect the money for the 
water. This structure of having women work at the taps was implemented by CARE International 
at the onset of the project as a way to economically empower women and continues to this day.  
CARE International, Kanyama Water Trust and the Kanyama Clinic play a central role in 
ensuring that women are included in the discussions about water and sanitation since women are 
the main carriers of water and the managers of the household as well as family hygiene.   The 
majority of Zone Leaders and WDC members that are conducting the sensitization activities are 
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women and women are also the ones managing/running the water kiosks located around the 
community.   
The sensitization and sanitation efforts conducted in Kanyama have proven to be fruitful.  
Some of the major problems that plagued Kanyama were outbreaks of cholera and other 
waterborne diseases especially during the rainy season.  Between the years 2007-2008, there 
were a reported 1320 cases of cholera but with efforts made by several organizations and 
community members there were no reported cases of cholera during the 2011 rainy season. 
Kanyama is a very large and diverse community.  In order to try and accurately represent its 
diversity I attempted to collect data from a wide range of individuals located throughout the 




Results from this dissertation address many of these challenges including poverty, 
unemployment, gender inequalities, and sexual risk.  The next chapter presents the methods 
utilized to conduct this research project as well as a description of the study community, the 
Kanyama Settlement located in Lusaka, Zambia. The Kanyama settlement provided an ideal 
location to conduct this analysis due to its proximity to the city center, the involvement of NGOs 








Chapter 4: Methods & Data Analysis  
 
Feminist methodologies informed the data collection process. This chapter discusses 
some of the general assumptions of feminist research.  It provides a methodological overview of 
the approaches that I utilized in this dissertation: feminist interviewing and survey research.  I 
then discuss the research setting, data collection processes, and analytical procedures 
implemented for this study.  This dissertation was a multistage project that included both 
formative research, conducted for several years prior to the principal research stage, and follow-
up/dissemination.  The formative research phase included establishing entry into the field, 
collaboration with the community and pilot testing of survey instruments, and the follow-up 
phase included dissemination of the findings to the study community and policy makers in 
Lusaka, Zambia.  The methodology and findings reported in this chapter are from the principal 
research phase that took place from May 2011- November 2011.   
Project Methods  
 
My research gives particular importance to the lived experiences of women residing in 
the Kanyama Settlement, in Lusaka Zambia.  There have been numerous attempts at improving 
the lives of these women through the implementation of various programs and interventions. 
This dissertation examines the efficacy of these attempts by looking at the current state of 
women’s life situations. It also examines what factors contribute to their risk for HIV and other 
Sexually Transmitted Infections & Diseases (STIs/STDs) by paying particular attention to the 
social and cultural context in which these women are situated.  It further aims to gain an 
understanding of women’s views of the programs aimed at helping them. The dissertation 
focuses on women’s empowerment programs, how women define empowerment and their views 
on what goals empowerment interventions should aim to accomplish.  
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This dissertation utilized a mixed methods approach to answer the proposed research 
questions.  A mixed methods approach is less likely to produce an outcome that is narrow and 
selective since it applies the lenses of quantitative and qualitative methods to the same subject of 
inquiry, same setting, and to roughly the same group of respondents (Padgett 2004). Both 
qualitative and quantitative methods are useful in feminist research, but they are useful in 
different ways. Quantitative research tends to collect data, translates it into numerical categories 
and evaluates it using statistical analysis.  On the other hand, qualitative data is usually evaluated 
using themes or categories that emerge after, rather than before, the data collection process. 
Qualitative data gives participants more freedom to respond than quantitative data (Miner-
Rubino, Jayaratne and Konik 2007).  In this dissertation, the qualitative data in many ways 
helped to frame and shape the quantitative survey, and served as a way to contextualize some of 
the survey findings.  
Key informants provided me with a general understanding of the community and the 
challenges it faces. Through the in-depth interviews, I was able to gain details about the 
backgrounds of some of the residents of Kanyama, the difficulties they face, the programs and 
resources that are available to them and the techniques and strategies that they utilize to help ease 
their day-to-day struggles.  I was able to take this information and incorporate it into the wording 
of the survey instrument in order to ask questions in ways that would be familiar to other 
residents in Kanyama and ask about programs or services that fellow Kanyama residents 
mentioned.  The quantitative survey allowed me to reach a larger population and collect data that 
would allow me to identify patterns and assess the statistical significant of particular 
relationships.  After the completion of preliminary analysis, the results were presented to the 
study community as well as other key stakeholders through the dissemination events. Both the 
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qualitative data and the dissemination events provided me with the information necessary to 
interpret survey findings.    
General Assumptions of Feminist Research  
 
Methodology is the bridge between epistemology, which shapes our research questions, 
and theories we hold about the social world, and methods, which are research techniques and 
tools that get at the research questions (Hesse-Biber and Piatelli 2007). A feminist methodology 
challenges status quo forms of research by linking theory and method in a synergistic 
relationship that brings epistemology, methodology, and method into a dynamic interaction 
across the research process (Hesse-Biber and Piatelli 2007).  By asking new questions, feminist 
research maintains a close link between epistemology, methodology, and methods.  Feminist 
researchers see that starting from the lives of marginalized people can reveal new research 
questions (Smith 1987; Harding 1991; Collins 2000).  Feminist methodologies minimize harm 
by cultivating collaboration, emphasizing reflexivity, and making visible the power that is 
inherent in the research process.   
Harding (1987) suggests that at the heart of feminist inquiries are the emergent questions 
and issues that feminists raise about the social reality and the practices of traditional research.  
The origins of feminist research’s epistemological and methodological focus draws on insights 
and struggles from feminist activists, scholars, and researchers. Feminist empiricism, standpoint 
theories, post modernism, and transnational perspectives all recognize the importance of 
women’s lived experiences with the goal of unearthing subjugated knowledge (Hesse-Biber 
2007).  Much of the research conducted in developing countries have been conducted with the 
“view from above,” yet in this research I sought to gain the perspective of the individuals that 
were participating in my study and attain the “view from below.”  This “bottom up approach” is 
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one propagated by feminist research methodology.  Feminist objectivity asserts that knowledge 
and truth are partial, situated, subjective, power-imbued, and relational (Hesse-Biber 2007) and 
self-reflexivity enables the researcher to become more objective.  It involves examining how the 
researcher’s own history and positionality influence every aspect of the research including, for 
example, the types of questions asked.   
 The relationship between the researcher and the researched is one that I paid particularly 
close attention to for the duration of my research project.  Although I am a Zambian citizen, I 
have spent the majority of my life in the United States.  My lack of a Zambian accent and limited 
knowledge of the main Zambian languages pegged me as an outsider.  However, my clearly 
Zambian name often times “saved me” as it led people to accept me as Zambian.  Further, 
whenever I was in the study community I was usually with the community leader who often 
introduced me as a “long lost daughter who has come back home.” Although I received positive 
feedback, I was still cognizant of the potential hierarchy that existed between me as the 
“American researcher” and the individuals that I was interviewing, particularity while in the 
study community (Cambell and Wasco 2000; DeVault 2004).   
 Being from America made it imperative that I always remained cognizant of the way that 
my status affected the research dynamics and data collection process.  I would often consult with 
and take advice from my research assistants and the various community leaders in terms of the 
best ways to approach the various data collection tasks.  My lack of understanding of the 
multiple languages and clear appearance as an ‘outsider’ was also something that I needed to be 
aware of for the interviews.  Even in cases where the participants spoke English I still had the 
research assistants involved in the process to make sure that the participants were able to 
understand me, since I was often told that my English was “deep” and therefore at times hard to 
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understand.  I utilized the aforementioned techniques and tenants of feminist methodology 
throughout my dissertation research project. 
Feminist Interviewing  
The central idea about interviewing is that one produces knowledge in structured 
encounters organized around “telling about an experience.” Feminist interviewing acknowledges 
that interviewing is much more than talking to people.  It acknowledges the complexity of human 
talk such as: 
the flexibility and productive powers of language; the subtle shares of meanings 
conveyed through the nuances of speech, gesture, and expression; issues of translation; 
the ineluctable locatedness of any moment or stretch of talk; the specialized vocabularies 
of particular settings and groups; the organizing effects of format and genre; the injuries 
and uses of silence; the challenges inherent in listening; and so on (DeVault and Gross 
2007:173) 
 
Feminist interviewing also acknowledges the dynamics of power and considers these when 
conducting interviews.  For example, it was clear to many participants whom I was interviewing 
that although I was Zambian I had spent an extensive period away from that country.  People saw 
me as a foreigner and I was often times perceived to have resources or access to resources that 
would benefit the individuals that I was interviewing.  In order to minimize the inherent power 
dynamics, I made it clear that I was learning from the participants themselves, that the 
information that they were sharing with me was not something that I can gain elsewhere and in 
fact it was they who were doing me the great service.  
Feminist researchers conducting interviews are particularly concerned with active 
listening, the opportunities afforded by a focus on language, narrative and discourse, and 
interviewing ethics.  Active listening is a fully engaged practice that involves not only taking in 
information via speech, written words, or signs, but also actively processing it.  The interviewer 
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must allow the information that they hear to affect them, baffle them, haunt them, make them 
uncomfortable and take on unexpected detours that allows the interviewer to gain people’s 
knowledge and experiences that have been disavowed, overlooked, and forgotten (Gordon 1997).  
As I conducted interviews with women and men from Kanyama, I heard stories that were 
troubling, saddening, and uplifting.  The voices of the participants whom I interviewed are what I 
intended to come through in the presentation of the dissertation findings. The qualitative 
interviews provide depth in terms of information collected and the quantitative data allows for 
the provision of breadth.    
Survey Research  
 
I chose to conduct a survey in order to gather information from a larger sample of 
individuals that would allow me to perform statistical analyses to identify some of the relevant 
patterns that are evident in the population. From a feminist point of view, survey research 
provides challenges in terms of the limited design.  The majority of this criticism focuses on the 
survey method’s roots in the tradition of positivism, which strives for the pursuit of knowledge 
that is objective and value free (Miner-Rubino et al. 2007).  
Feminist standpoint theorists argue that knowledge gained from conventional objectivity 
only represents a partial understanding of human behavior and social life.  Thus feminist 
standpoint theory is a methodology theory that calls for beginning the research process from the 
lives of the research participants and to ‘study up’ and analyze the role of power in social 
relations from the perspectives of these oppressed groups.  Other feminist scholars have 
advocated for a closer adherence to the scientific method as a way of incorporating feminist 
principles into their research (Miner-Rubino et al. 2007), which they argue can maintain 
reflexivity even with scientific methods such as surveys. Surveys provide benefits such as the 
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ability to look at trends over time, the potential to evoke concrete social change in alignment 
with feminist values, the ability extend research into practical action, and the potential to gather 
information for the social transformation for women (Miner-Rubino et al. 2007).  
According to Harding (1987), both qualitative and quantitative research procedures have 
a well-founded place in the broader theory of how to conduct feminist research.  By using 
multiple methods, feminist researchers can balance the benefits and drawbacks of each method.  
In this dissertation, I use both qualitative and quantitative methods to paint a clearer picture and 
provide a more comprehensive way of answering the proposed research questions.  The next 
sections describe the steps that I took in order to collect data.  
Entry into the Field  
After I arrived in Lusaka, I found it challenging to settle in and immediately commence 
the work of gathering data.  The first serious challenge involved finding a comfortable living 
arrangement. As I began to search for an accommodation, I spent the first two nights at a local 
lodge.  I then moved to a guesthouse, which I was considering as a place for more long-term 
accommodation, but after some nights, I was not quite comfortable due to the noise and frequent 
events at the establishment and continued to look for accommodation around the city.  I 
accidentally stumbled upon another lodge, and was immediately comfortable.  I permanently 
settled and stayed at this lodge for the duration of my trip.   
In addition to the challenge of obtaining long-term living accommodations, I found it was 
not easy obtaining the requisite national identification card. I spent a significant portion of my 
first few weeks in Lusaka trying to obtain a national registration card (primary form of 
identification for Zambians) which I was eventually able to obtain.  With this card, I was able to 
gain access to local facilities such as libraries and government research centers.  I also spent the 
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first few weeks getting comfortable with the area and the mode of transportation to and from the 
study community.   
In spite of these challenges, within a few days I was able to begin making contacts to 
gather data. My first meeting took place on June 3, 2011 with my main contact at CARE 
International (Mrs. M). I established this contact during a prior visit to Zambia that took place in 
November 2009.  The meeting with Mrs. M provided me with the contact information for 
individuals who would be helpful in the research process. We discussed my project proposal as 
well as some of the insights that she had gained from working in the field, since she has been 
involved in a wide range of projects in Zambia in the areas of health and women’s 
empowerment.   During this meeting, I received the contact information of a community leader 
who was also a resident of Kanyama, a retired teacher, and community facilitator. I also received 
information for two research assistants whom I interviewed and subsequently trained to help aid 
me in the data collection process.  After my introduction to individuals that were familiar with 
the community, I then began to visit Kanyama in order to familiarize myself with the community 
and some of the challenges that individuals living there face.  
Community Visits 
 Visits to Kanyama took place on average three times a week, and began during my 
second week in Lusaka.  Visits were more frequent at the start of the project as I was building 
familiarity with the area and conducting in-depth interviews.  Visits were also frequent as we 
mapped the community to decide the best way to proceed with the sampling procedure.  
Community visits declined during the in-country data entry, research, and writing phases of the 
project.  However, the amount of time spent in the study community allowed me to gain an 
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understanding of is dynamics including its weaknesses and problems as well at its strengths and 
areas of possible growth and improvement.   
 The time spent outside of the study community was also of great value to the project.  In 
this time, I was able to get insights from individuals about their views of the study community 
and their opinions on research questions that I posed.  People that I encountered at restaurants, 
malls, my place of residence (a lodge), community events, and family functions were all willing 
to speak with me openly about the research I was doing, the problems the people in Kanyama 
specifically and Zambians were facing, and their opinions on the reasons for and solutions to 
these problems. As “insiders” in the country, I greatly valued their new insights, which furthered 
the research process.  
Data Collection Process 
 Data collection took place in several different waves.  The data collection process 
consisted of interviews with key informants, distribution of the pilot survey, interviews with 
women in the community, interviews with men in the community and the distribution of a final 
survey instrument.  
Key Informant Interviews  
 I interviewed 20 key informants for the study, in had informal conversations with several 
other individuals that had knowledge about the study community. Key informant interviews 
helped to paint a clearer picture of the study community, in particular, and Zambia at large, the 
problems that it was facing and the efforts made to minimize these problems. Key informants 
were individuals with insider knowledge about the study community, those who were working 
within the study community or on projects around women’s empowerment and sexual risk.  I 
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utilized the key informant interviews to gain entry into the field as well as to enhance my 
understanding of the study community and the topics that I was researching.  
In Depth Interviews  
 
 After interviews with key informants provided me with a level of comfort about the 
community and the women in the community I began to conduct in-depth interviews with 
women at a local clinic construction site to gain information about their daily lives, their families 
and husbands/partner (if any), their sexual risk, and their ideas about women’s empowerment. 
Residents from Kanyama represent a diverse population that consists of migrants from various 
parts of Zambia; therefore, this settlement presents an ideal location to gather data from 
individual with roots in other parts of the country.  I conducted interviews in a gated property 
that had a small house on the premise with a room containing a desk and chairs.   




This facility provided both adequate space and privacy and was an ideal location for the 
interviews to take place. I used convenience sampling for the recruitment of participants for in-
depth interviews.   Women were asked to participate in the interviews through various means, 
and with the help of the community leader, I was able to speak with women with whom she was 
familiar as well as with women whom we encountered around the community. Interviews with 
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men were originally not a designed component of the research project.  I conducted 41 in-depth 
interviews with women from the study community, the Kanyama Settlement, in which women 
provided life histories as well as information on empowerment, health, and their partner 
relationships.  Appendix A contains all the interview guides. 
 Through the interviews with the women and key informants, it became apparent that men 
from the community would serve as useful key informants.  Once again, with the help of the 
community leader I was able to interview men who were members of the WDC as well as other 
men who were residents and key leaders in the community.  I conducted interviews with 10 men 
from the study community to attain a male perspective, these interviews also helped to gain an 
understanding of what, if any, empowerment initiatives also targeted men.  The interviews with 
men were crucial in supplementing the women’s interviews as they provided information on the 
role in which men play in both women’s empowerment and sexual risk.  
 Interviews were conducted face-to-face in whichever language the participant was most 
comfortable speaking; in total interviews were conducted in six different languages (English, 
Bemba, Nyanja, Tonga, Luchazi and Tumbuka).  The interviews were semi-structured and 
designed in a way that fostered participant. Appendix A contains the interview guides for the 
women, men, and key informant interviews.  Consistent with feminist interviewing, the questions 
asked were open ended and provided the participant an opportunity to share their experiences, 
thoughts and ideas in their own words. Further, to facilitate ease of discussion and with the 
assistance of the research assistants dialogue was conducted in a way that was common and 
familiar to the women study community. At the conclusion of interviews, both men and women 
from the study community received a gift packet for participation in the study (women received 




Several steps took place prior to the distribution of the final survey instrument.  Two 
research assistants were involved in the majority of the survey distribution; I hired three other 
assistants later to help with the distribution of the final survey instruments.  We administered the 
first version of the survey to 20 women in a pilot study to help the research assistants become 
familiar with the survey questions and the research project, and to test how the women in the 
study community would respond to the questions asked.  Twenty surveys were sufficient to 
identify patterns in the responses and determine the length of time it would take each survey to 
be complete. The research assistants administered the survey to women in another compound 
that was similar to the study community. I chose to avoid the study community for the 
administration of the pilot survey in order to eliminate potential duplication of participants and 
contamination of the field site.  After the collection of the pilot survey, extensive dialogue took 
place between myself and the research assistants to gain a better understanding of which 
questions we needed to rephrase or changed in order for them to be accurately perceived by the 
participants. I also eliminated questions that were culturally inappropriate and revised questions 
with difficult or confusing wording. Upon consultation and additional feedback from the 
dissertation committee, I created a revised survey instrument. 
Another aspect of the survey, piloted separately, was the empowerment scale. I revised 
my initial empowerment scale after conversations with women and other key personnel, a review 
of the literature on empowerment in Zambia, and discussions and consultations with my 
dissertation committee members.  The empowerment scale was a 24-item scale based on 
formative research that asks women questions about their involvement in decisions around: 
finances; children; reproductive control; health; mobility; and social participation (See Appendix 
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B).  As empowerment is one of the main components of the project, it was important that this 
scale be substantively valid and that both the women and the research assistants who would be 
distributing the survey understood the questions on the scale.  Forty-two empowerment scales 
were administered to women around Lusaka that met the inclusion criteria for the survey, 
between that ages of 18 and 59 and married of living with a man as if married; although these 
women did not have to reside in Kanyama they were to reside in a settlement similar to 
Kanyama.   
I entered the data collected from the empowerment scale into SPSS and conducted a 
reliability analysis.  Input from the research assistants and women surveyed were incorporated 
into the modified empowerment scale. With these preliminary steps complete, I created a final 
survey instrument.  I had the final survey instrument translated from English into Bemba and 
Nyanja (the two main local languages spoken in the study community).  In order to insure the 
accuracy of the translation, I then had another individual translate the Bemba and Nyanja surveys 
back into English and checked the ‘back-translated’ surveys with the original. In total, the 
surveys were available in three languages: English, Bemba and Nyanja. Although all research 
assistants were fluent in English, Bemba, and Nyanja, they utilized the survey instrument written 
in the language in which they were conducting the interview to have consistency among the 
various assistants asking the survey questions.  
The next step was to strategize on the best way to administer the survey.  Meetings took 
place with key community leaders and research assistants in order to brainstorm ideas about how 
to distribute the survey.  Fortunately, a recent census divided Kanyama into zones and further 
into blocks within zones and households within blocks. This structure made it possible to 
randomize the way that the survey was distributed.   
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Randomization Process  
 
 A randomized process for choosing the zones and the households for conducting the 
surveys. I used a random number-generating software program to choose 7 out of the 15 zones in 
Kanyama to conduct the surveys.  When the zones were chosen, the female zone leaders for each 
of the zones were contacted each zone has one male and one female leader; because of the nature 
of the study it was determined that the female zone leaders would be better suited to be involved.  
Zone leaders served as the link between the members of the Ward Development Committee 
(WDC) and City Council.  Members of the community can tell their zone leader about the 
concerns they would like shared with the WDC and City Council. Zone leaders also are 
responsible for insuring that the residents in their zones are aware of the policies and procedures 
implemented by the City Council as well as any benefits the residents are entitled.   
  Since they are very familiar with their zones, the zone leaders were asked to confirm the 
number of blocks that are located in their zones.  These numbers were gathered and I chose 3 
blocks from each zone at random.  Each of the blocks had household/plot numbers that range 
from 1-100 for each zone. I utilized a random integer generating software program to generate 40 
random numbers between 1 and 100. Research assistants were instructed to go down the list of 
numbers (ignoring duplicates) until they had completed 10 surveys. In the event that there were 
multiple household on one plot, such as cases of ‘apartments,’ the assistants were instructed to 
number the doors and choose a door at random.  Each time this came up, they were to do the 
same process, yet choose a different number.  Thirty surveys were conducted in each zone (10 
per block, with three blocks in each zone). There were seven zones selected at random for a total 
of 210 distributed surveys.  Unfortunately, I did not receive 5 surveys that were mailed to me.  
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Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was granted for the study by the University of 
Connecticut Health Center and the University of Connecticut, Storrs.  The protection of the 
research participants was of utmost importance.  According to feminist methodology, those 
conducting interviews are required to maintain several precautions.  These precautions are to:  
uphold secure informed consent from participants, to conduct the interview in ways that are 
sensitive to participants’ concerns and feelings,  to protect participants’ concerns and feelings, 
and to protect the identity of interviewees by using pseudonyms and, if necessary, changing 
some details when representing them in research reports (DeVault and Gross 2007:187).  The 
main risk factor that participants faced was the potential for a breach of confidentiality.   I took 
several precautions to limit the possibility of a breach occurring.  These precautions included: the 
elimination of identifiable information from the survey instruments; appropriate training of the 
research assistants, and insuring the participants that they did not have to share any information 
that they were not comfortable sharing. Further, in preparing the data for analysis, I assigned 
each participant an identification number and the data was stored and backed-up on password-
protected devices.   
Analytic Approaches  
 I transcribed the interviews as they took place: because of the need for translation in most 
of the interviews, there was adequate time to type the responses that the participants were 
providing as the interviews were taking place.  The fact that the interviews did not have to be 
audio recorded also provided the participants with an additional level of comfort. In order to 
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maintain accurate translations several parts of the interview were often repeated (in their 
translated form) for clarification on the interpretation by both the research assistant and the 
participant.  
 Although I read interviews and notes on each interview while in country, the analysis of 
the interviews took place after the in-country data collection phase was complete. Interviews 
were uploaded into Atlas v. 7 (Murr 2010) for analysis.  A coding scheme was developed based 
on key themes related to the research questions as well as themes from the quantitative survey 
instrument; each of the interviews were then coded. Thirty codes were developed and defined 
and I coded each interview with this same list of codes (See Appendix D).  I then analyzed the 
coded interviews for trends, concepts, and patterns. All coded interview data were entered into 
SPSS v. 17, and cleaned, and various scales were constructed to aid in the process of analysis.  I 
utilized both SPSS and Stata software packages in the analysis.  
 The focus of this study was on sexual risk and women’s empowerment, yet several other 
factors emerged as key contributing factors to both a woman’s sexual risk and her level of 
empowerment.  The following chapters discuss the research findings.  Chapter 5-9 focus on 
understanding the community, social support, partner relationship, and empowerment both in 
general and as measured by decision making scale.  Each of the chapters draws on both the 
qualitative and quantitative data where appropriate.  Chapter 9 discusses sexual risk and also 
brings together the 4 pervious chapters by presenting an analysis that examines which factors 
contribute to either increasing or reducing sexual risk.  Chapter 10 concludes this dissertation by 




Chapter 5: Understanding the Community  
 
In order to appreciate the dynamics of empowerment and sexual risk in Zambia, it is 
necessary to gain an overview of the individuals involved in this study as well as some of the 
struggles faced at the time of the study.  What were the participants’ ages, education levels, 
places of birth and economic situations?  The chapter also discusses food insecurity and 
women’s reproductive health problems as these were both factors this study found to be 
associated with sexual risk and empowerment, and topics that women stated were significantly 




For the survey sample, women’s age in years ranged from 17 to 53 with a mean age of 31 
and a standard deviation of 7.5.  The ages of women’s husband/partners ranged from 22 to 66 
with a mean age of 37 and a standard deviation of 8.2. Twelve women did not know the ages of 
their husbands/partners.  The age difference between women and their partners ranged from one 
woman being 5 years older than her husband was to one man being 26 years older than his wife 
was. Husbands/partners were generally older than their wives were, with a mean difference in 
age of 6 years.  
The average age for the women in the in-depth interviews was slightly higher than the 
age of women in the survey sample. This was mainly because the sample was not limited to 
women who were currently married and included women who were widowed, divorced and/or 
separated. Women ranged in age from 21 to 68 years, with one woman’s age being unidentified.  
The average age for the qualitative sample was 42.  Widowed or divorced women had higher 
average: ages of 50 and 44, respectively.  Women who were currently married and only had one 
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marriage had an average age of 36, and those who were currently in a second or later marriage 
had an average age of 38.   
Education  
 
In the survey sample women’s total years of education ranged from 0 to 14 with a mean 
of 7.4 years and a standard deviation of 3.2.  Husband/partners’ years of education ranged from 0 
to 17 with a mean of 9.1 years and a standard deviation of 2.9.  Husband/partners tended to be 
more educated than the women were.  Whereas 16 women had no education, only 7 
husbands/partners had no education.   
The level of education for women interviewed was also low, with an average of 6.2 years 
of education.  Three women in the sample and never been to school, and one woman had 
completed 12 years of grade school and had a teaching degree.  The rest of the women (37) had 
education levels of primary and secondary school.  Of these 37 women, 33 gave their reasons 
why they did not complete school.  The table below summarizes the reasons women gave for 
their lack of completion.   
Table 1: Reasons for Limited Education 
Reason for lack of completion  Percentage of Women 
Lack of finances 39.4% (n=13) 
Becoming pregnant 18.2% (n=6) 
Not passing exams 15.2% (n=5) 
Lack of importance placed on girls education/ belief that girls should 
not be educated 
9.1% (n=3) 
Lack of interest by the woman  6.1% (n=2) 
Household chores or other responsibilities  6.1% (n=2) 
Long distance to school 3.0% (n=1) 
Health problems  3.0% (n=1) 
 
The most common reason that women did not complete school was the lack of finances. 
Over a third (39.4%) of the women in this sample did not complete school because of financial 
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difficulties.   Several women also described the death of their fathers as the impetus for their 
families’ financial difficulties and thus as reason they were unable to finish school.  Fathers were 
often the main income earners in the household, and when they died the burden to provide 
financial support for the household remained with mothers who could not afford to provide for 
the basic need and pay for school.  Although it is not common for adults to return to grade 
school, one woman was currently in school at the time of the interview.  She initially stopped 
going to school in grade 9 because she got pregnant yet decided to go back school and complete 
her grade 12 exams because she was thinking about her future.  In the interview she stated, “I 
have 7 children. I thought, if this man dies what will happen to me and my children.”  This 
women currently received support to go to school from her husband and her family.  
Place of Birth 
 
All but one of the participants were born in Zambia. The one participant who was not 
born in Zambia was born in Zimbabwe, (a neighboring country.  The case was the same for 
husbands/partners. In terms of where in Zambia they were born, 78 (38%) of women were born 
in the Lusaka Province of Zambia and 66 (32.2%) of their husbands/partners were born in the 
Lusaka Province.  Slightly more women than men were born in Lusaka, although 62% of women 
and 68% of their husbands were born in another part of Zambia.  Table 2 presents the provinces 








Table 2: Province of Birth  
 Women Husbands/Partners 
Lusaka 38% 32% 
Copperbelt 16% 13% 
Eastern 11% 13% 
Southern 12% 14 % 
Central 8% 9% 
Northern 4% 6 % 
Luapula 3% 4% 
North-Western 3% 4 % 
Western .5% 3% 
 
 
Six of the 41 women interviewed were born in Kanyama.  The rest of the sample 
migrated to Kanyama at various points in their lives.  Women migrated to Kanyama for several 
reasons.  Some moved because of a relationship and they were relocating to move with their 
husband or the person who got them pregnant. The proximity of Kanyama to Lusaka’s city 
center makes it an attractive place for individuals looking for work in the city to move. Women 
described moving to Kanyama because their husbands either had a job in the area or were there 
looking for work.  Women also moved at younger ages with their parents who were moving to 
Kanyama to look for work. Very few women described moving to Kanyama on their own. One 
woman stated that she moved to Kanyama because she wanted a change and three women stated 
that they moved to live with siblings.   
Economic Situation  
 
The survey asked several questions about the respondents’ current living situations and 






Table 3: Socioeconomic Standing  
 Percentage of Women  
Renting home where currently living  65.4 % (n=134)  
Own home where currently living 34.6% (n=71) 
Do not have running water in home 71.2% (n=146) 
Do have running water in home 26.8% (n=55) 
Own land or home elsewhere alone  9.3% (n=19) 
Jointly own land or a home elsewhere  26.8% (n=55) 
 
In Zambia, farms or farmland can often serve as an additional form of income, especially during 
harvesting season. Twenty women (9.8%) stated that they had access to a farm which serves as a 
source of income and 183 (89.3%) did not have such access.  
Women reported that most of their husbands/partners had some form of employment.  
115 (56.1%) stated that they had a full time job, 55(26.8%) were self-employed, 19 (9.3%) did 
daily/ piece work, 9 (4.4%) did contract work and only 7 (3.4%) did not have any form of 
employment. Whereas most men did have some form of employment, most women 134 (65.4%) 
did not work.  Of the women who did work 63 (30.7%) were self-employed, 4 (2.0%) had a full 
time job, 3 (1.5%) did daily/piece work and 1 (.5%) did contract work.  Although the majority of 
men are employed, their income often fluctuates and falls short of meeting all household needs.   
The problem that we are facing right now is that there is not employment.  We rely on 
employment.  During Kaunda’s time (Zambia’s first president) men were working, but 
now there is nowhere to get jobs.  As a result, that is why we are forcing ourselves into 
business to try to earn some income.  Especially for these young men, a lot of them have 
become thieves because there is nowhere for them to find jobs…you find that a boy has 
done well with a grade 12 certificate (high school diploma) but there is nowhere for them 
to go for a job.  For the women it is the same. Because there is no employment they sell 
little things to try to earn something (52-Year-Old Man, Interview #7).   
 
A lower percentage of women worked, and those who did often had jobs, such as selling produce 
in front of their house or running a hair salon from their homes, allowing them to attend to 
household need and care for the children.  
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The table below provides a summary of the percentages and frequencies of the types of 
work women and their husband/partners were doing.  The majority of the men (96.6%) had some 
form of employment whereas less than half of the women (34.6%) stated that they were working.  
Table 4: Type of Employment 
 Women Husbands/Partners 
Full-time employment  2% (n=4) 56.1% (n=115) 
Self Employed  30.7% (n=63) 26.8% (n=55) 
Daily/Piece Work  1.5% (n=3) 9.3% (n=19) 
Contact Work  .5% (n=1) 4.4% (n=9) 
Percentage Working  34.6% (n= 71) 96.6% (n=198) 
 
Various aspects of a woman’s economic situation or economic standing were significantly 
correlated with other factors.  Women who owned their home were  less likely to experience 
abuse (r = -.147; α = .035) and were less likely to receive social support (r = -.167; α = .017).  
Receiving less social support was also associated with having running water (r = -.213; α = .002) 
and owning land (r = -.157; α = .025).  That is, women who were better off economically were 
less likely to receive social support.   
 Other than working, women also invoked innovative ways to generate income or to 
increase the amount of money they received at a given time, the most common of which was the 
Chillimba, a system of revolving credit that is further discussed in chapter 6.  Women who 
worked were also more likely to be in a Chillimba group.   
Food Insecurity  
 
Food insecurity, the lack of having both physical and economic access to sufficient food 
to meet dietary needs for a productive and healthy life, is often rooted in poverty (USAID, 2013) 
and is a problem that plagues many Zambians living in peri-urban areas such as Kanyama. When 
asked about what problems affect their community the majority of the women mentioned food 
insecurity as one of the major problems.  Some of these women stated:  
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there are so many problems that women are going through, even if we asked the women 
that are seated outside, some of them haven’t even eaten anything the whole day (52 
Year-Old Woman, Interview # 31).   
 
other women I know of also have difficulties (with food) and some don’t even get one 
meal a day (Age Unknown Woman, Interview #1).  
 
women’s problems are a lot, food is not available. Sometime we (group of women) are 
discussing amongst ourselves and some women say for the past 3 days she has not had 
food…for me, it’s the same problem (53 Year-Old Woman, Interview # 38).  
 
One of the key informants, a pastor, also mentioned food insecurity as a major problem in his 
congregation.  
Three quarters of the challenges of the churches are finances.  That is a very great 
challenge. Because you find that sometimes, you’re trying to preach, but only someone 
that has had something to eat would be able to listen to you.  You find that some people 
are maybe there at church but for 2 days they haven’t eaten. So it is very hard (33 Year-
Old Man, Interview # 3)  
 
Securing food was especially difficult in situations where there were several children in the 
household with limited support from husbands/partners or other family members.  This was 
especially the case when the woman was widowed, divorced, or had an absent spouse and had 
children and sometimes even grandchildren or other young relatives to take care of.   
 
it has become difficult feeding the family and it’s difficult to send children to 
school….for other women, it’s the same thing trying to feed and educate the children and 
grandchildren. The grandchildren I am with are the ones whose mothers and fathers have 
passed away, so it is difficult, and now when you look around most of the women my age 
are in the same situation (68 Year-Old Woman, Interview #29) 
 
11 of the 41 women interviewed explicitly stated that they personally struggle with getting an 
adequate amount of food, some of these women stated:  
Sometimes I only get 35,000K (about $7) per month so we only eat once a day. Even 
now from yesterday, I have not had anything to eat (47 Year-Old Woman, Interview #35). 
 
Another problem is that sometimes there is no food and I do not have anything to 




My husband supports the children for school, but the upkeep at home is a problem and 
sometimes we go without food (25 Year-Old Woman, Interview #14).   
 
Life is difficult; sometimes I sleep without eating for two days (54 Year-Old Woman, 
Interview #26).  
 
Food insecurity often resulted in problems in other aspects of a woman’s life.  For example, as 
the quotes above illustrate, having inadequate food makes it difficult for individuals to keep up 
with the ARV medication and therefore negatively affects their health and ability to fight the 
virus. Having limited supplies of food also makes it such that women and their families 
sometimes have to choose between either having food or meeting another need. Securing food 
consumed a large proportion of the women’s and/or household income and thus women viewed 
it as a burden.   
Eating is every day and that is what brings us down, because whatever little you get you 
spend on food, so this is what is bringing us down. You’re going backwards because you 
are spending money on food and expenses, so the business can’t go up and it is hard for 
the business to progress (41 Year-Old Woman, Interview #42).   
 
Traditionally the preparation of food is also the woman’s duty and women are the ones 
responsible for preparing meals for the family.  Limited supply of food places an additional 
burden on the woman.  A woman interviewed told a story that narrates the frustration that 
women feel: 
One time this woman got soil and mixed it and then put it on a plate…she got some ash 
and placed it as if it were salt…then she pounded some leaves and put it on a plate.  Then 
her husband came with his friends and told he them to sit down because his wife prepared 
food. She even brought water for them to drink and then brought out the water for them 
to wash their hands.  When he opened the plates…he was angry, but she just told 
him…look you don’t give me money so where is the food supposed to come from (54 
Year-Old Woman, Interview #26).   
 
Food insecurity was prevalent in the sample of women interviewed and in the study 
community.  Women not only described their own difficulties with securing an adequate amount 
of food for their family, but they also noted that numerous women in the community were also 
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experiencing the same problem.  Further, since income was limited, the provision of food often 
meant giving up something else such as educating the children or putting more money into a 
business.  Lastly, the burden of not being able to provide food was greater for the women since 
their traditional role is to prepare and provide food for the children and family. 
To further explore the topic of food insecurity and analyze some of the other factors 
associated with it, the survey asked women how frequently in the past month they had 
experienced any of 6 different forms of food insecurity. The food insecurity scale utilized was 
the Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) for Measurement of Food Access (Coates, 
Swindale and Bilinsky 2007). Respondents could either respond by stating that they never (0 
times), rarely (1 or 2 times), sometimes (3 to 10 times), or often (more than 10 times) 
experienced the mentioned 6 different form of food insecurity (Alpha = .958, Skewedness = 
1.34).  Because of the distribution of the scale, a modified food insecurity scale was constructed 
that recoded the variables as either 0, never worried about food security or 1, worried about it 
rarely, sometimes or often  (Alpha = .962, Skewedness= .547, Range 0-6, Mean = 2.1). On 
average, each woman experienced at least 2 forms of food insecurity.  Table 5 below summarizes 
the percentage of women that experienced the various forms of good insecurity.   
 
Table 5: Forms and Frequency of Food Insecurity (n=205) 
Form of Food Insecurity  Percent 
Experienced  
Not enough food to eat 48% 
Eating a smaller meal  38.5% 
Having to eat fewer meals  38% 
Having no food in the house  34% 
Going to sleep hungry  32% 




The most common form of food insecurity reported by women was not having enough food to 
eat, with almost half of the women reporting that they did not have enough food at least once in 
the past month.  Over one-third of the women reported having experienced the following four as 
forms of food insecurity: eating a smaller meal, having to eat fewer meals, having no food in the 
house, and going to sleep hungry.  Slightly under one-third of women reported that at least one 
time in the past month, they had to go the whole day without food.   
Experiencing food insecurity was significantly correlated with several variables including: 
sexual risk, abuse, reproductive health problems, empowerment, education, STD knowledge, 
partner support, and martial relationship quality.  Chapters 8 and 9 discuss the correlations 
associated with empowerment and sexual risk related variables.  Women who experienced more 
food insecurity were less likely to be educated (r = -.224, α = .002) and less likely to be involved 
in income generating activities such as being a part of a chillimba group (r = -.229; α = .001).  
Higher levels of food insecurity were also correlated with several aspects of the partner 
relationship, which are elaborated upon in chapter 7.  Women who were more food insecure 
were less likely to receive support from their partners (r = -147; α = .036) and more likely to 
experience abuse from their partners (r = .305; α < .000).  They were also more likely to 
experience reproductive health problems (r = .174; α = .013). 
Reproductive Health  
 
Few women interviewed discussed reproductive health problems, yet the ones who did all 
reported the loss of children as their main problem.  Many women reported having suffered the 
loss of multiple children.  
  
Of the six children I’ve had, only 1 is living. All 5 children died at very young ages: 2 




I had 5 children with him, all but one died. They were all boys and died at the ages of 5 
years, 3 years, 1 year 8 months, and 10 months.  When I went to check with the doctor, I 
was told that everything was okay with my womb (44 Year-Old Woman, Interview #7).  
 
I had 10 children and 9 died, I am only reaming with one child.  All my children died at 
about 2 or 3 years of age (43 Year-Old Woman, Interview #16) 
 
Women also discussed unintended pregnancies.  Several women stated that they became 
pregnant while in school and had to stop school and marry the man who got them pregnant.   
I went up to form 2, I got pregnant and that’s how I stopped going to school.  The person 
that got me pregnant was the one that married me (47 Year-Old Woman, Interview #35).  
 
Not only did unintended pregnancies of school-aged girls usually result in their having to drop 
out of school, the pregnancies also resulted in their having to marry whomever it was who 
impregnated them.  Key informants discussed unintended pregnancies or ‘accidental’ 
pregnancies as one of the major reasons that girls were not completing school or were in 
marriages where they are not happy.  Community members voiced mixed opinions on what one 
should do if a girl becomes pregnant while in school.  Although there was an acknowledgement 
that forcing a girl to get married to the man who impregnated her has several negative 
consequences, the alternative focused on making sure that the girl does not become pregnant, 
with individuals stating that if there was no love between the girl and boy, then there should be 
no sex.   
Few women mentioned that they were utilizing family planning methods either to delay 
pregnancy or to stop having children.  But discussion of contraception or other modes of family 
planning were almost exclusively within the realm of marriage.  Women were to utilize birth 
control after they had already reached the desired amount of children or wanted to space the birth 
of their children.   
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We have 3 children but I want to have a total of 6, although I am now on neroplant for 
one year…it is something I discussed with my husband (25 Year-Old Woman, Interview 
#14) 
 
I have 3 children; I don’t want to have anymore, that is why I am using family planning 
(31 Year-Old Woman, Interview #15)  
 
 
Although abortion is legal in Zambia, safe and legal abortion is inaccessible to many women, 
and an unknown number of women each year resort to illegal abortions, many of which are 
performed under unsanitary and unsafe conditions (Guttmacher Institute 2009).  Zambia’s  
Termination of Pregnancy Act of 1972 states that:  
In Zambia, abortions are allowed under the following circumstances: “(a) continuation of 
the pregnancy would involve risk to the life of the pregnant woman; risk of injury to the 
physical or mental health of the pregnant woman; or risk of injury to the physical or 
mental health of any existing children of the pregnant woman; greater than if the 
pregnancy were terminated; or (b)…there is a substantial risk that if the child were born it 
would suffer from such physical or mental abnormalities as to be severely handicapped. 
In determining whether the continuance of a pregnancy would involve such 
risk[s]…account may be taken of the pregnant woman’s actual or reasonably foreseeable 
environment or of her age (Cited in Guttmacher Institute 2009).  
 
Yet the requirement that the abortion must be performed by a physician, in a hospital and with 
the consent of three registered medical practitioners (only one in the case of an emergency) — 
one of whom must be a specialist with expertise relating to the case — places several barriers for 
women seeking abortions (Guttmacher Institute 2009). None of the women interviewed stated 
that they themselves had sought an abortion, but one woman commented that:  
Some women who are pregnant out of wedlock…they will feel ashamed or if they don’t 
have any means to look after themselves, they wait for the pregnancy and before it 
becomes too big then they abort.  They do this using home remedies…they do not usually 
go to the clinic (47 Year-Old Woman, Interview #35).  
 
In a study focused on adolescent sexual and reproductive health, Webb (2000) estimated that 
two-thirds of unwanted pregnancies ended in unsafe abortion, and that young people rejected the 
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use of formal services because of perceived lack of privacy and confidentiality, often opting 
instead to self-induce by overdosing on chloroquine or using traditional medicines.  Many 
women, especially young women, are also driven to seek unsafe abortions because they lack 
access to contraception and because pregnancy outside of marriage is highly stigmatized (Ipass 
2012).  Unsafe abortions contribute to Zambia’s high rate of maternal mortality rate; Zambia has 
the world’s 25th highest maternal mortality rate at 440 deaths per 100,000 women (Central 
Intelligent Agency 2013).   
The survey also asked women if they had experienced any reproductive health problems 
and pregnancy related complications such as: stillbirths, unintended/unwanted pregnancies, 
medical termination of pregnancy/induced abortions, spontaneous abortions or miscarriages, and 
deceased children.  Of the aforementioned problems 73(35.6%) women experienced one these 
problems, 10 (4.9%) experienced two, and 4 (2.0%) experienced three. For contraception use, 88 
(42.9%) of women stated that they were currently using contraception. 
As mentioned, women who experienced food insecurity were also more likely to report 
reproductive health problems. Women who were able to ask their husbands to use condoms were 
more likely to receive social support (.316; α < .001), participate in organizations (0.238; α 
< .001), and held positions in organizations (0.196; α = .005).  Women who had more 
reproductive health problems were also more likely to receive social support (.283; α < .001), 
participate in organization (0.184; α = .008) and hold positions in organizations (0.165; α 
= .018). Women who experienced more reproductive health problems were also more likely to 
report having experienced abuse (0.333; α < .001). Reproductive health problems served as an 
indicator of other negative aspects in a woman’s life such as abuse and were associated with 
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several aspects of social support.  Women who had more reproductive health problems also 











































Chapter 6: Social Support 
 
Resources that an individual receives from another person are a form of social support 
(Cohen and Syme 1985).  Higher levels of social support have been associated with increased 
levels of overall well-being (Turner 1981; Parasuraman, Greenhause and Granrose 2006). Social 
support provided by one’s spouse has also been associated with positive outcomes (Parasuraman, 
Greenhause and Granrose 2006).  The bonds that a married woman has with others also play an 
important role in her life and her ability to reduce her sexual risk.  I focus on the marital 
relationship in chapters seven and eight.  This chapter draws on both the interviews and the 
survey data to discuss the concept of social support.  It discusses support received from other 
individuals such as friends and family as well as from informal and formal organizations/groups.  
This chapter also explores some of the statistically significant correlations between social 
support and other aspects of a woman’s life.  
Sources of Social Support  
 
The majority of women in this study stated that they had some form of social support and 
that they were aware of organizations that provided women with support, yet their individual 
participation in such organizations or the amount of support that a woman received from other 
individuals in her life varied.  Most women stated that they received support from friends, the 
church or church group, and to a lesser extent woman’s groups and organizations.  Supportive 
friends tended to be neighbors or women with whom they worked.  A common form of support 
received from friends was emotional support; women stated that they were able to discuss many 
of their problems with friends.  The quotes below are illustrative of various ways women 
discussed the support they received.  
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I have many acquaintances but just one close friend, who is also a relative.  She lives 
very close to me, just a few houses away.  With my friend, we discuss the things that are 
going on in our lives and we encouraged each other….church another source of support.  
In church, we are told to love and encourage each other…and the church body is able to 
help meet the needs of the people (52 Year-Old Woman, Interview #2).  
 
In terms of social support, I have friends.  We get along well, encourage each other, and 
talk about how we can raise income. (35 Year-Old Woman, Interview #13)  
 
 
Although the majority of women stated that they did have some form of support, some 
women stated that their support was limited. These women stated:  
I do not have any support groups outside of the home (55 Year-Old Woman, Interview 
#4)  
 
I do not get any support from my relatives (44 Year-Old Woman, Interview #7) 
 
I do not get much support from church, and I also don’t have many friends.  I was 
catholic but when I got married, I started going to a Jehovah’s Witness Church (21 Year-
Old Woman, Interview #9)  
 
Women with limited support felt disadvantaged because their potential for additional 
resources was limited, and they expressed disappointment in their lack of support.  
 Other women stated that their lack of involvement was a choice that they made.  For 
example, one woman stated, “I am not a member of a women’s group because I fear that women 
talk a lot” (16:6).  Another reason for limited support was a change in environment; several of 
the women living in Kanyama were born in other parts of the country and migrated to Kanyama 
due to its proximity to the city center, because of employment opportunities, or due to marriage.  
With the move, women often lost forms of social support from their places of origin, yet some 
women, as the quote below illustrates, were able to find new forms of support in Kanyama.  
Where I used to live, I had friends, but now I do not have friends… I go to a Docas group 
at church (seventh day Adventist). In this group, we learn to make different foods for 
example pies…and then I can sell them.  I also make doormats, cloths and shoe racks. 
The program is supportive; when you have a problem…they help will look after you if 
you’re in the hospital…help u get medicines and help with cooking and cleaning.  With 
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the knowledge that I have gotten from the group I have benefitted because I am able to 
use the skills to improve my life (27 Year-Old Woman, Interview #10).  
 
 
       Women were also able to become friends with their newfound neighbors in Kanyama. One 
woman stated, “I have 3 close friends, they were the ones that welcomed me to Kanyama when I 
first moved, we all get along well, when I am with my friends we discuss their martial situations, 
since we are all married.” Another woman stated, “I have 4 friends, we get along well and they 
encourage me on how to do business, although they themselves do not do much…I met these 
friends within the neighborhood” (31 Year-Old Woman, Interview #15).  Interviews revealed that 
although few women reported not having much social support outside of their marital 
relationship, the majority of women had some form of support.  Sources of support included 
friends, family and neighbors as well as support from organizations and other informal groups; 
the next sections of this chapter analyze these other forms of support.     
Social Support Family & Friends: Survey Data   
 
 The quantitative survey instrument included several questions on social support in order 
to gain a deeper understanding of the various sources of support that a woman received and what 
impact this support had on other aspects of her life.  It also sought to identify if there are 
differences in the support that a woman receives from various groups of people. The survey 
asked women if they had received support for the following issues: financial, emotional, caring 
for children, business ideas, marital problems, family problems, and forming 
networks/connections.  The table below lists the percentage of women who stated that they 
received support for the aforementioned issues from their friends, natal family or husbands’ 




Table 6: Forms of Social Support (n=205) 
 Friends Natal Family Husbands’ Family 
Financial Support 27% 33% 32% 
Emotional Support 50% 32% 24% 
Caring for Children 32% 41% 34% 
Business Ideas 44% 20% 18% 
Marital Problems  29% 37% 38% 
Family Problems 37% 36% 23% 
Connections  19% 17% 17% 
 
Women reported receiving the most social support from friends and the least amount of support 
from their husband’s family.  In general, women received the least amount of support in making 
networks or connections and the most support with emotional problems and caring for children. 
Friends provided the most support for emotional problems whereas a woman’s natal family 
provided the most support for caring for children.  
Friends played a major role in providing support for women.  Key informants explained 
that many women in Kanyama rely on friends due to the distance of their families, since many of 
the people who live in Kanyama are either migrants or children of migrants, so their extended 
family members are located in other parts of the country.  Because both a woman’s family and 
even her husband’s family might be located in another part of Zambia, friends and neighbors 
replace some of the traditional roles that family would play.   
Further, women’s neighbors often become their friends and a source of support, as the 
majority of women in the community stay home or work nearby the home so they are in frequent 
communication with their neighbors and friends.  Although a woman’s husband’s family was not 
a frequent source of support, the three most common problems that a woman went to her 
husband’s family for were marital problems, caring for children, and financial support. Whereas 
family was a source of financial support, women were less likely to seek financial support from 
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their friends.  Some women stated that they tended not to go to their friends for financial support 
because their friends were often also having financial difficulties.   
Utilizing the three categories of friends, natal family, and husband’s family, I constructed 
three social support scales. Women responded if they received support (yes =1 or no = 0) on the 
7 different topics (financial, emotional, childcare, business ideas, marital problems, family 
problems, networks/connections) from friends/neighbors, her natal family, or her 
husband/partners family, Table 7 provides a description of each scale.  
Table 7: Social Support Scales Descriptive Statistics 






Alpha  .845 .891 .881 
Skewedness .559 .827 1.13 
Range 0-7 0-7 0-7 
Mean  2.38 2.15 1.86 
Standard Deviation 2.34 2.48 2.33 
 
The highest mean was for support received from friends/neighbors.  Women received 
support for an average of 2.38 matters from their friends/neighbors; the average number of 
matters that women received support from their natal family on was 2.15; and women received 
the least amount of support from her husband’s family with an average of 1.86 matters.  These 
three scales were all significantly correlated, see Table 8 below.   
Table 8: Social Support Scale Correlations 
 Friends   Natal Family  Husbands Family  
Friends  r = 1.000   
Natal Family r = 0.651 
α< 0.001 
r = 1.000  
Husbands Family  r = 0.620 
α< 0.001 
r = 0.771 
α < 0.001 
r = 1.000 
 
The high level of correlations between items indicates that women who are receiving 
support from one source are also more likely to be receiving support from other sources as well.   
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Because of the high correlations between these items, I created a composite social support scale 
that combined all three avenues of support.  This composite social support scale is one utilized in 
the analyses throughout this dissertation.  The composite scale consists of 21 items and has an 
alpha of.937, a skewedness of .782, a range of 0-1, and a mean of .304.   
Although having social support is thought of as something positive, women who seek 
more support may also be doing so because they have more events that are negative in their lives.  
For example, higher levels of social support were significantly associated with women’s reports 
of experiencing more abuse (r = 0.406, α < 0.001).  Therefore, because of an abusive 
relationship, women might reach out more to friends or family.  Yet, since this relationship does 
not determine causality, it could also be that a woman having a relationship outside of her 
marriage has a negative impact on the marital relationship to the extent that it places the woman 
at greater risk for abuse.   
There was a significant relationship between social support and organizational 
participation. Women who received more social support were also more likely to participate in 
organizations or groups (r = 0.348, α < 0.001).  The next section provides details about the types 
of organizations that women in Kanyama were involved with and the impact of organizational 
participation on other aspects of a woman’s life.   
Organizational Participation 
 
Community Based Organizations (CBOs) and NGOs, play a critical role in many 
developing countries. Kindness and Gordon (2001) classify NGOs into three different categories. 
(1) Northern NGOs with offices in developing counties, usually obtaining funds from donors. 
This group is broad since it encompasses very large NGOs such as CARE International with 
organizations in many countries, as well as small NGOs whose activities mainly focus on few 
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countries and issues.  (2) Indigenous NGOs that have become large, well organized and able to 
attract funds from international donors.  Sometimes, northern NGOs create or provide other 
support for these organizations.  (3) Small indigenous NGOs that focus on a particular area or 
issue and obtain small amounts of funding from donors or government.  Kindness and Gordon 
(2001) define CBOs as membership organizations serving particular interest groups usually in 
rural communities, whose focus may be broad or narrow, and either formal or informal.  Over 
the past two decades, NGOs have become increasingly involved in development assistance at 
every level.  The shift from a relief and welfare focus to a development focus is an attempt for 
NGOs to address some of the underlying causes of the problems that plague the communities 
they are working in (Kindness and Gordon 2001).  NGOs and CBOs serve as a way to provide 
resources to low-income communities, especially in cases where the government has limited 
resources or is not providing adequate resources.  
 Zambia has benefited from the involvement of NGOs and CBOs in low–income 
communities across the country, including the Kanyama settlement.  The regional director of 
CARE International, one of the most recognized NGOs working in Kanyama, described its 
beginnings and some of the work they have conducted.  
CARE stated in March of 1991, at the point where the government of Zambia was at the 
height of multiculturalism and wanted to form partnership with other organizations since 
they wanted to off-load some of their responsibilities.  CARE came into the picture when 
there was so much to do. Most of the problems were in the urban areas, many people 
were coming from the villages to stay with relatives in urban areas like Lusaka to try to 
find employment.  Therefore, there was a rapid increase in population.  At the same time, 
the Southern Province, which was Zambia’s breadbasket was being hit [decline of copper 
prices] and at the same time, global policies were putting pressure on the government. 
Kanyama at this time was experiencing many problems, especially with flooding and 
they asked CARE to come in to help.  This is when the Program for Urban Self-Help 
(PUSH) started which the World Food Program and the Zambian Government funded.  
Other problems in this area were female and child-headed households and limited 
supplies of food.  So we introduced the Food for Work program and received additional 
funding from CIDA- Canada. An interesting thing about this program was that although 
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we did not specify who the call was for (men or women) the majority of people that care 
were women, we came to find out that men would not work for food (Key Informant 
Interview)  
 
During the rest of this interview, the regional director describes numerous other projects 
that CARE International has been involved with in Kanyama.  Many donors have provided 
funding to CARE International and the programs have targeted numerous problems such as 
infrastructure development, microfinance, empowerment, community organization, program 
sustainability, education, child welfare, gender based violence, and sexual risk.  Many other key 
informants discussed the work that NGOs, CBOs and other groups and organizations conduct in 
Lusaka and in communities such as Kanyama.  I wanted to gain an understanding of the impact 
of some of these organizations and programs and assess to what extent participation in a program 
or organization affects other aspects of a woman’s life.  
The survey asked women about their knowledge of and level of participation in several 
community organizations and NGOs that have conducted work in Kanyama.  For each of the 
different organizations mentioned women responded to the questions to indicate if they had: 
heard/known of, participated in, held a position in, received support from, received training/skills 
by or received networks/connections from the NGO.  Women also stated if they had heard of 
several different organizations that were working in/providing services to the study community.  
These groups were NGOs, Community improvement organizations, Women’s Groups, or 
Bank/loan organizations.  The range of how many organizations/groups that the women had 
heard of was from 0 to 12, with a Mean = 6.376, and Skewedness = -.406.   
Although the majority of women had heard of organizations, their level of participation 
was lower. The number of organizations that the women had participated in ranged from 0 to 5, 
with a Mean = 1.112, and Skewedness = .937.  Sixty-nine (33.7%) of women stated that they had 
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not participated in any organization/group and 71 (34.6%) reported participating in only 1 
organization/group. Specific to the level of participation, women stated if they had:  held a 
position, received support, received skills training, or received networks/connections from the 
various organizations.  Forty-four (21.6%) women held at least one position in an organization, 
116 (56.6%) received support from an organization, 64 (31.2%) received training or skills, and 
32 (15.6%) received networks or connections.   
 The table below provides a breakdown of the level of women’s involvement in various 





Table 9: Organizational Involvement (n=205) 
 Heard Of  Participated In  Received Support  
Non-Governmental Organizations 
CARE International  79% 3% 16% 
Children’s International  76% 11% 11% 
World Vision  35% 0.50% 0% 
Other NGO Other NGO's mentioned: USAID & Anti AIDS 
Community-Based Organizations (CBO) 
Ward Development 
Committee (WDC) 
55% 2% 3% 
Disaster Risk Reduction 
(DRR) 
35% 3% 2% 
Neighborhood Health 
Committee 
53% 3% 6% 
Other CBO No other CBO mentioned  
Women's Groups  
Women's Church Group  80% 41% 7% 
Chillimba 85% 40% 38% 
Women's Club  41% 3% 1% 
Other Women's Group  Other group mentioned: PLW HIV (People Living With 
HIV) 
Lending Organization 
FINKA 61% 3% 3% 
PULSE 24% 0% 0% 
Other Loan Organization *13% mentioned Other Bank  
No other Lending/Loan Organization mentioned 
  
Of the NGO’s listed, CARE International was the most recognized organization with 
79% of women stating that they had heard of the organization; the second most recognized 
organization was Children’s International.  From the interviews, women mostly stated that 
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CARE International was the reason that they have better access to water in the community and 
that Children’s International was a place they could go to receive clothes and other material for 
their children.  Although the majority of women heard of CARE International and Children’s 
International, their level of participation in these organizations and support received was 
significantly lower.   Women and men interviewed discussed what groups or organizations are 
providing support in the community.  Some of these individuals stated:  
 
There is no group helping to solve the problems of women. There is just Children 
International, 4 of my grandchildren were registered.  They gave the children clothes, 
shoes, blankets, sweaters, cooking oil, and Mealie Meal; they also gave me clothes at one 
point.  I like them because they help with things (62 Year-Old Woman, Interview #36). 
 
Children International is one of the places that is helping.  They give plates, blankets, 
shoes and Mealie Meal, they even play for some children to go to school (28 Year-Old 
Man, Interview #9)  
 
Another woman was a member of the DRR and discussed some of the groups work:  
 
In terms of programs that are helping women,  DRR is the one that really helps women.  
It helps to sensitize women on how to look after themselves and how to look after 
children.  Also in DRR it is good because they are involved in so many different things.  
The bad thing about DRR is that it is voluntary- so find that you work so hard…but you 
leave hunger at home and you go back with hunger. So if there was just a bit of 
something they can give them with these activities then it would be better (47 Year-Old 
Woman, Interview #35).  
 
Women who were involved in one group were also more likely to know about other 
groups or receive skills/training from multiple organizations.   
One of the skills I got through CARE was that I learned how to manage different 
disasters in the community; I am a member of the DRR.  So we were trained on how to 
manage things during floods and how to reduce the risk of Cholera.  Also with 
HIV/AIDS we were taught a lot about how to deal with it.  ZEPPO was another 
organization that taught us about HIV, I was trained as a field worker and we would go 





CARE is the NGO that is really helping, especially here in Kanyama, and some of us that 
participated in their programs we undertook a lot of trainings and I received a lot of 
certificates (52 Year-Old Woman, Interview #7).   
 
As mentioned, social support received from all groups, friends (r = .350, α < .001), natal 
family (r = .323, α <.001) and husband’s family (r = .253, α <.001) was significantly correlated 
with organizational participation, such that more organizational participation was linked with 
greater social support.  Increased organizational participation and social support was also 
associated with certain negative life situations such as more reproductive health problems and 
greater abuse, meaning that women who had more problems were also more likely to seek 
support. A fruitful approach to targeting women would be to identify women who are at risk, 
possibly by getting information from the networks from which they receive or are seeking 
support.  Another common source of support that women in Kanyama mentioned as a resource is 
the Church.   
 Church and religion play a very important role in the life of many Zambians.  Christianity 
has been part of Zambia’s history since the early 19th century with the European colonial 
explorations, notably by David Livingstone. Livingstone's exploration of the Zambia coincided 
with an interest in missions by Britain’s Evangelical churches and he played a critical role in the 
Evangelical expansion.  The spread of Christianity continued long after the death of Livingstone, 
including work by the London Missionary Society followed by numerous other missionaries that 
established organizations in Zambia.  Following its independence in 1964, the first Zambian 
president, Kenneth Kaunda, was vocal about his religious beliefs, he stated, “I was brought up in 
a Christian home and my Christian belief is part of me now. It is still my habit to turn to God in 
prayer asking for his guidance." The subsequent president Fredrick Chiluba furthered the 
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country’s roots in Christianity when on the 29th of December 1991 he “declared Zambia a 
Christian Nation.”  
The Zambian constitution was amended in 1996 and the declaration of the country as a 
Christian nation was added, as well as the provision for freedom of religion in practice 
(Encyclopedia of the Nations 2013). An estimated 85% of the population professes some form of 
Christianity with another 5% being Muslim; 5% subscribe to other faiths, including Hinduism, 
Baha'ism, and traditional indigenous religions; and 5% are atheist (Encyclopedia of the Nations 
2013). For the survey sample, 183 (89.3%) of women were protestant, 19 (9.3%) were Roman 
Catholic, 1 was non-Christian (Muslim), and 2 reported no religious belief/affiliation.  One-
hundred and sixty (78%) of husband/partners were protestant, 26 (12.7%) were Roman Catholic, 
2 (1%) were non-Christina (Muslim), and 17 (8.3%) had no religious belief/affiliation.  In 
general, the majority of women had a religious affiliation.  Women surveyed also mentioned 
women’s church groups as being present in the community with 85% of women stating they 
heard of a women’s church group, 41% participated in the group, and 7% received some form of 
support.  
Many churches also have women’s groups affiliated with them that help meet the needs 
of their congregation members.  Three of the women interviewed stated how the Dorcas groups 
(a Seventh Day Adventist (SDA) church-based women’s group) have helped them.   
Where I used to live, I had friends, but now I do not have many friends… I go to a 
Dorcas group at church.  In this group, we learn to make different foods for example 
pies…and I sell them.  I also make doormats, cloths and shoe racks. The program is 
supportive, when you have a problem they help will look after you if you are in the 
hospital…help you get medicines and help with cooking and cleaning.  With the 
knowledge that I have gotten, I have benefitted because I am able to use the skills to 




I am a member of the Dorcas group.  They teach us how to sew and how to do other 
smaller things.  They also teach us how to look after ourselves (38 Year-Old Woman, 
Interview #28). 
 
I am a member of a Dorcas group; they teach us how to look after children. Sometimes 
they have cooking classes. They also teach women how to look after themselves even in 
the time of HIV (47 Year-Old Woman, Interview #35). 
 
Churches also provided support for many other of women’s day-to-day needs. Women 
interviewed stated: 
I get support from the church, if I need money they will give me a loan or provide Mealie 
Meal [the main food staple] if I need it…most of the friends I have are from church (40 
Year-Old Woman, Interview #3).  
 
Most of my friends are from church, when I am lacking something my friend’s church 
will help (35 Year-Old Woman, Interview #6)  
 
I have friends and we help each other in times of need.  I am also in the church choir and 
I get support from them too. Also, the community facilitator [woman friend] supports me 
in times of need and gives me advise (23 Year-Old Woman, Interview #12) 
 
The church also served as a resource or form of support when women did not get support 
from other avenues.  One woman stated, “I do not have friends…but I am a member of a 
women’s prayer groups at church…they provide support when I am sick or need money” (27 
Year-Old Woman, Interview #11).  Another way that churches provided support was through the 
formation of women’s groups that focused on income-generating activities. For example, one of 
the women interviewed stated, “At church I am a member of a women’s group where they do a 
lot of income-generating activity” (39 Year-Old Woman, Interview #24).  Income generation was 
also a focus of other women’s groups that some of the women interviewed described:  
I have 3 friends that I share my problems with and issues concerning business.  They also 
help me with loans and we met in the neighborhood.  I am also in a women’s group and 
we discuss women’s issues and how to help each other.  The group does business, we sell 
buns and make tablecloths using cotton and then we give what we make to one person to 
sell.  The treasure collects the money and we use part of the money to buy more things.  
But the profit that we have so far is still not enough to put in the bank.  When the money 
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is enough we what to give the money to each member so that they could start their own 
business (54 Year-Old Woman, Interview #26). 
 
Another form of income generation found in the study community are Chillimba groups.   
Chillimba 
 
Chillimba groups are informal savings and credit groups, consisting of members who are 
usually women who agree to make regular, fixed cash contributions that go in turn to each 
member, in a pre-determined order (O’Reilly 1996). Women interviewed stated that Chillimba 
groups were common venues where women received support:  
In term of other programs that help women, there is FINKA and the chillimba groups. 
For FINKA I am not involved.  Chillimba groups are also there.  In these groups women 
are able to organize themselves.  These groups are common (49 Year-Old Woman, 
Interview #34).  
 
These groups are more common since few women have the ability to get loans from 
credit unions or banks. Whereas 5 women (2.4%) in the survey sample had taken out a loan in 
the past year, 70 women (34.1%) were members of a chillimba group at the time of the interview 
and 40% had at one time participated in a chillimba group. Chillimba groups were also the most 
recognized  group/organization with 85% of women in the survey sample having at least heard of 
the group. Women in the group or leaders of the church group usually organize the Chillimba.  
Each group can have 3 or more members.  Generally, women described their groups to have 
between 4 to 15 members, but one woman described her church “chillimba” group as having 
over 50 members.  
Chillimba groups serve as a way to put money together so that a few members of the 
group, at a particular time, can have a larger amount of money that they would be able to use to 
help meet their needs. Each woman in the group donates a specific amount of money from once a 
week to once a month.  The group or a representative in the group collects the money from each 
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woman in the group and then gives the sum of money to one or two other women in the group; 
the next time the money is collected, it is then given to another woman or set of women.   
Survey findings indicate an association between economic stability and participation in a 
chillimba group.  Women who were more economically secure and women who experienced less 
food insecurity were more likely to participate in a chillimba group.  An explanation for this 
finding is the financial contribution needed to be part of a chillimba group. Women who are 
struggling to meet their basic needs in terms of food are less likely to have additional money and 
a regular basis needed to participate in a chillimba group.  The two quotes below illustrate how 
economic difficulties place limitations on the capacity of women joining groups or of groups 
expanding to be inclusive of more women or generate more income.  
There are 5 of us in a Chillimba group; I get 60,000K (about $ 12) per month. I have a 
close friend in need but she is not in the group because she does not have a stable source 
of income (25 Year-Old Woman, Interview #14). 
 
For the Chillimba- there were 10 but now there are 8 they donate 50,000K (about $ 10) 
twice a month, on the 15th and at the end of the month- and that money goes to two 
different people each month.  I am the one organizing the group.  I thought about starting 
because it was an idea from one of her friends, the group started at 4 and continued to 
increase until it got to 10.  We recruited women from the area; all women in the group are 
local. We were thinking of increasing the money but their resources are small. We also 
thought about adding more members, but since the income of other women is small, it is 
harder for them (35 Year-Old Woman, Interview #13). 
 
Women described chillimba groups as being useful because it enabled them to buy things 
with that sum of money that they would not be able to buy on their own.  They mentioned that 
saving the amount of money they received from chillimba would be time consuming and 
difficult.  Chillimba groups were also a way that women can supplement their incomes for 
example one woman stated:  
I have a small stand at my home, and that is how I am able to meet my needs. I sell a 
variety of things and make fritas.  I get anywhere from 30,000 (about $6) to 70,000 
(about $14) per day profit.  But the money isn’t enough so I am in a chillimba. We each 
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give 10,000K  (about $ 2) per day, there are a total of 52 of us in the group so it take over 
a month to get the money but each time I get 520,000 (about $104) (42 Year Old-Woman, 
Interview #41).   
 
Chillimba groups also served as a form of social support from women, especially when 
organized as part of a woman’s group or club.  A women running a chillimba group describes her 
experience below:  
I am a member of a club, there are a total of 15 of us in the club, we meet twice a month.  
We also do chillimba in the same group, they tell us women what things should be 
bought for the home and educated us on how to take care of the house.  Every time we 
meet, we contribute 5,000K (about $) every 2 weeks, this money goes into a book and it 
is used in case someone has a problem or they are sick, for example, it can be used to pay 
for medicine or other expenses.  For the chillimba, we also contribute 5,000 (about $1) 
everyday, but those that are able contribute more. When the money reached 150,000K 
(about $30) group representatives buy the things that a woman needs for her house…then 
there is a party when everyone has had things bought for them that the gifts are presented 
(28 Year-Old Woman, Interview #37)  
 
In terms of social support, I have 4 friends that she does business with, we also have a 
Chillimba group, there are 8 of us and we are all friends.  In this group, each of us put in 
100,000K (about $20) and at the end of each month, we give the money to whomevers’ 
turn it is (39 Year-Old Woman, Interview #24).  
 
The quantitative data also showed a relationship between social support and participating 
in and receiving financial support from a chillimba group.  Women with higher levels of social 
support were more likely to have participated in a chillimba group (r = 0.147, α = .035) and 
received support from a chillimba group (r = 0.163, α = .020).   
O’Reilly (1996) described many of the strengths and limitations of chillimba groups, 
although he conducted his research in Zambia in 1994, many of the findings hold.  Chillimba 
groups illustrate the capacity and the desire to save, even among people with limited resources. 
As a flexible institution that changes as the needs of its members also change, chillimba groups 
cater to a wide range of individuals and provide a means for individuals to form a system of 
revolving credit not available through other formal institutions (O’Reilly 1996).  Yet, some of 
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the limitations of chillimba groups are that they are only available to people with some form of 
regular income, as some of the quotes above have illustrated.  Chillimba does not serve other 
purposes such as providing a safety net in emergencies, encouraging capital accumulation or 
making long-term loans, nor does it imply any cooperative business activity (O’Reilly 1996).  
O’Reilly (1996) also states that the informal nature of the groups can pose other problems 
because of the lack of accountability or record keeping.  Another limitation or a shortcoming that 
my interviews reviled was the ‘closed’ nature of the group.   
The majority of the chillimba groups were women-only groups.  Throughout the data 
collection process, I heard of only one mixed gener group organized by the WDC members.  
Income generated from the chillimba groups is the “woman’s money” and sometimes women’s 
husbands are unaware that their wives are receiving this additional form of income or how much 
they are receiving.   
Today one of my friends went to my home and found my husband there.  He told her that 
I was gone but he wanted to know why she had come there.  So she told my husband that 
the money that they were supposed to give me at the end of the month, they won’t give it 
to me yet.  My husband asked her how much money and she told him 800,000K (about 
$160).  So she told him that they will give me 800,000K on the 2nd.  So now, it will be 
trouble because he didn’t know that I was getting this money…because I hide from him 
the money that I am getting from the Chillimba group.  Before when I used to get money 
I would give him some money, but then I saw that nothing was changing so I stopped 
giving him money and started hiding (39 Year-Old Woman, Interview #24) 
 
The quote above illustrates the complicated dynamics that exist between men and women in the 
marital relationship from the financial perspective.  Although at one point in the relationship, the 
woman felt that she was able to openly share and give her husband part of the income she was 
gaining from other sources, she stopped doing this when she realized that she was not producing 
anything positive.  She then decided that it was better to keep the money for herself to provide 
for her needs and perhaps the needs of her children.  Yet, because she was now hiding this aspect 
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of her life from her husband, complications would arise at the point he found out the information 
she was hiding.  The woman feared that the consequences of her husband finding out that she 
was hiding this information would be negative.   
This woman’s story, and several other stores that the women I interviewed told, pointed 
to how the quality of the martial relationship affects several other aspects of a woman’s life. The 
next chapter unpacks some of these complications; it discusses social support within the 





 Chapter 7: Unpacking the Martial Relationship- Communication, 
Support and Abuse within the Marital Relationship 
 
In many developing countries, including Zambia, a woman’s greatest risk for contracting 
HIV lies within the marital relationship (Burton 2005).  Recent studies have found that marriage 
can also pose a risk for men (Dunkel et al. 2008).  Therefore, it is important to examine the 
marital relationship in order to gain a better understanding of what types of marital relationships 
are associated with increased versus reduced risk for HIV.  Both the survey instrument and the 
interview asked participants several questions about dynamics within the marital relationship.  
This chapter specifically discusses communication, partner support, and abuse within marriage.  
Subsequent chapters discuss other factors related to marital relationship that are associated with 
sexual risk such as, sexual relationship quality and high risk behaviors. 
Of the women surveyed, the majority of the women were married 201 (98%) and four 
women stated that they were living with a man as if married.  For some of the women in the 
sample, their current relationship was not their first.  Twelve women (5.9%) had previously been 
widowed and 20 (9.8%) had been divorced and 1 (.5%) woman had been separated. For those 
women who were married, the most common type of marriage ceremony was traditional: 174 
women (84.9%) had a traditional marriage, 16 women (7.8%) had a church/Christian marriage 
ceremony, 8 (3.9%) had a legal/civil marriage ceremony, 2 (1%) eloped, and 1 (.5%) woman 
stated that she got pregnant and that is how she got married.  The majority of women, 197 
(96.1%) stated that they and their husbands choose each other to be married, while 4 (2.0%) 
women stated that the husband’s family choose them, 2 (1.0%) stated that they themselves chose 
their husband, 1 (.5%) stated that her family chose, and another one stated that someone else 
chose. Polygamy is still practiced by some Zambians.  Nineteen (9.3%) women stated that their 
husband/partner had other wives, and two women did not know.  Of the 19 women whose 
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husband/partners had other wives, 13 specified the number of other wives.  Nine of those stated 
their husband/partner had 1 other wife, 3 stated the husband had two other wives, and 1 woman 
stated that her husband had 4 other wives.   
Although the focus of this dissertation is on women who were married or currently in 
relationships, women interviewed were not restricted to this classification.  The relationship 
status of the women interviewed varied.  Of the 41 women interviewed: 1 woman was separated, 
24 women stated they were married, with 4 of these women stating that it was their second 
marriage; 11 of the 41 women were widows; and 5 of the 41 women were divorced.  Although 
some of the women interviewed were not in a relationship at the time of the interview all of the 
women had been in martial relationships and provided information about their previous martial 
relationships.  The qualitative data presented in this chapter represent all the women interviewed, 
although the information may not be about their current relationship.  The quantitative data 
represents information about women’s current partner relationship.   
Communication  
  
Women surveyed responded to several questions about their relationship quality 
including questions on how well they communicate with their husbands and how well their 
husbands communicate with them on several topics. Questions asked about communication on: 
family matters, sharing feelings, discussing problems, financial matters, sex, daily activities, and 
topics of disagreement (See Sections 3.0 and 3.1 of Survey Instrument for complete questions- 
Appendix C). Women stated if they and their husbands always, sometimes, or never 
communicated well on the above items (14 questions in total).  Table 10 below lists the 
percentages that women stated how well/often that they and their husbands communicated on a 
variety of matters.   
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Table 10: Husband and Wife Communication 
 Always Sometimes Never 
 Women Men Women Men Women Men 
Family Matters 41% 26% 58% 68% 1% 5% 
Sharing Feelings 37% 30% 60% 65% 3% 5% 
Personal Problems 41% 29% 56% 64% 3% 7% 
Financial Matters 52% 43% 41% 50% 7% 7% 
Sex 41% 39% 55% 55% 4% 5% 
Daily Activities  34% 35% 62% 59% 4% 6% 
Topics of Disagreement 27% 14% 69% 73% 4% 13% 
 
In general, women stated that they communicated better with their husbands than their 
husbands did with them.  More women stated that they always communicate well, with 52% of 
women indicating that they always communicated well on family matters.  For the majority of 
questions women stated that both they and their husbands sometimes communicated well.  The 
worst form of communication was around topics of disagreement with women stating that 13% 
of their husbands never communicated well when it came to such topics.   
A communication scale was constructed utilizing the 14 questions about husband-to-wife 
and wife-to-husband communication (alpha = .926, Skewedness =.29, Range 0-2, mean =1.29).  
The range of the scale was 0-2, with 0 indicating never communicating well and 2 indicating 
always communicating well.  Both husband-to-wife and wife-to-husband communication was 
strongly correlated with social support, in that women who communicated well with their 
husbands were also more likely to receive social support from other friends and family members 
(r = .360, α < .001).   
 The women interviewed discussed aspects of partner communication in their accounts of 
the quality of their marital relationship. Chapter 8 presents these discussions in detail.  In 
general, women described positive communication as the ability to discuss a wide range of issues 
freely with their partner.  Women and their partners were able to talk without the fear of ridicule 
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or other forms of abuse. A negative aspect of communication women discussed was the inability 
for women to feel open to talk to their partners.  Women also described behaviors such as 
husbands coming home drunk as exacerbating negative or limited communication between 
themselves and their partners. Although communication is an important aspect of the marital 
relationship, women also stated that the support they receive from their husbands/partners was 
another critical aspect of their relationship.  The next section discusses the level of support that 
women received from their husbands/partners specifically in regards to household and family 
duties.   
Partner Support: Household & Family Duties  
 
Zambian society has experienced an increasing acceptance of the roles that women play 
in institutions outside of the family, yet women remain largely responsible for household tasks 
regardless of their employment status or educational level.  The multiple roles that women are 
responsible for have implications for their health and well-being since women with multiple 
roles may suffer from elevated stress and strain as a result of an excess of responsibilities and a 
lack of leisure time (Khawaja and Habib 2007).  Khawaja and Habib (2007) found that 
husbands’ high involvement in household tasks has been associated with positive psychosocial 
health outcomes for their wives.  Both the interviews and the survey asked women about their 
roles and responsibilities within the household and the extent to which their husband/partners 
assisted in various household duties.   
Women in Kanyama described a very strong gendered distribution of labor.  Many 
women considered it their duty as a wife to cook, clean, provide care for the children, and insure 
that the house was in order.  When women interviewed described their daily routine, the majority 




For my schedule, I wake up, clean and do housework then I go out to sell.  Then at lunch, 
I come back cook and put water for my husband to have a bath.  After supper, I watch TV 
then go to sleep (55 Year-Old Woman, Interview #4). 
 
A typical day, I wake up and pray, wash clothes, clean and do other housework.  I am 
mostly alone during the day since my husband works late (28 Year-Old Woman, 
Interview #5).  
 
Although the majority of women interviewed stated that they were in charge of most of 
the household tasks, the survey sought to identify the extent to which women received support 
from their husbands on a variety of  tasks, most of which fall into the “woman’s domain.” The 
survey asked women how often (regularly, sometimes, never) in the past 3 months they received 
support from their partners on a variety of tasks.  The tasks included cooking; fetching water 
from common tap; washing clothes; washing utensils; home cleaning; taking family members to 
the doctor; purchasing vegetables and groceries; and taking care of children. Table 11 presents 
the frequency of women’s reports of partner support for each of the tasks. 
Table 11: Husband/Partner Involvement in Household Tasks 
 Regularly Sometimes Never  
Cooking (n=204) 1.0% 43.1% 55.9% 
Fetching Water (n=203) 1.5% 22.2% 76.4% 
Washing Clothes (n=204) 0.5% 26.5% 73.0% 
Washing Utensils (n=204) 0.5% 13.7% 85.8% 
Home Cleaning (n=204) 0.5% 19.1% 80.4% 
Doctor Visits (n=202) 16.8% 43.1% 40.1% 
Purchasing Groceries (n= 203) 21.2% 42.9% 36.0% 
Childcare (n=200) 18.5% 46.0% 35.5% 
 
 
Few husbands regularly helped women on the tasks of cooking, fetching water, washing 
clothes and utensils.  Since these tasks are traditionally expected to be women’s duties the low 
frequency of participation is not surprising.  Yet more men regularly helped with taking family 
members to the doctor (16.8%), purchasing groceries (21.2%), and providing childcare (18.5%).   
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Discussion of the results with a group of Zambians revealed that the lack of male 
involvement in household tasks might not only be a result of traditional norms.  Many Zambian 
households have extended family, children and sometimes house-help (although house-help is 
less common in low-income settlements such as Kanyama) who also live in the house and are 
expected to contribute.  For example, if a household contains an adolescent niece or daughter, the 
expectation is that the girl, rather than the woman’s husband, performs the majority of the 
household tasks.  For the survey sample, 26.8% of all households had other adults and 23.5% had 
children (other than the woman’s own child/children) under the age of 18 in the homes.  The 
number of other individuals and children in the household indicates that there might be multiple 
people, other than the woman’s husband, to help complete various household tasks.     
Although the cultural expectation is that women take care of the household and many 
household have others to help complete households tasks, there were still men who contributed 
to the household in ways that were not culturally expected.  In order to analyze the impact of 
having a husband/partner who participates in households activities, I created a partner support 
scale.  The percentage of women who stated their husbands regularly helped with the 
aforementioned tasks was very low; therefore, I present partner support dichotomously.  A 
dichotomous 8 item scale was constructed with items coded as either sometimes or regularly 
receiving support or never receiving support (Alpha =.886, Skewedness = .229, Range 0-8, Mean 
=3). Women who received more support from their partners were more likely to work (r = .130, 
α = .064), this relationship was marginally significant.  They were also more likely to be 
educated (r = .1895; α = .007) and participate in organizations (r = .2995; α < .001).  Therefore, 
women who had more exposure outside of the home were also more likely to have husbands who 
participated more in household activities.  Although the majority of the questions on men’s 
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participation reflect women’s perspectives, the interviews with men from Kanyama shed light on 
what men thought their duty in the household was.   
Men’s Perspective: Men’s Role in the Household  
 
In order to gain a better understanding of what men thought their role in the household 
was, I asked the men from Kanyama whom I interviewed what the role of the man in the 
household was.  Responses from men were very similar: they stated that men’s role was to take 
care of and provide for the needs of the family:  
The duty of the man in the house is a provider.  He needs to work hard to ensure that his 
family is fed (28 Year-Old Man, Interview #9)  
 
Man’s role in the household…the man acts as the manager of the house; he is the one that 
is directing things.  And to see that everyone is happy in the house, no one is complaining 
(31 Year-Old Male, Interview #2)  
 
Although this was the traditional role of the man, other men state that it did not 
necessarily mean that they could not help with other household duties. They stated that men can 
go beyond their traditional expectations and help with other household duties.  
The man’s role in the household is that he is the overall boss to a certain level, but it does 
not mean he should treat his wife like a slave. For example, I can cook…but my wife can 
cook too. We need to educate both men and women to have better relationships.  
 
The man is the head of the house.  It does not mean that when you become the head of 
the house that you force things, but you have to share. Like me sometimes on Monday I 
do cooking, I tell my wife no today I will do the cooking.  That is the head of the house, 
the final authority in the house.  Some men are playing the appropriate role in the 
household but some are not because if everyone was doing so you would not see all these 
cases of battering, divorce, and runaways.  Those are not performing; it is because they 
need knowledge.  They do not know how to treat their wives.  Because of poverty also, a 
guy impregnates a girl, and they will tell the guy to take her because they (the girls 
family) can hardly afford to keep the girl, so what more the child (40 Year-Old Man, 
Interview #8) 
 
The previous quote highlights some of the negative consequences of an unhealthy martial 
relationship including, abuse, divorce, and individuals leaving the relationship.  The quote below 
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elaborates on some of the reasons why men are not fulfilling their expected roles and 
responsibilities within the household.  
A man’s role, he’s the head of that family.  His duty is to look after that family. To look 
for money.  Some men do fulfill this role and some they don’t. Like this time where 
women are starting to do more work outside of the home, you find that some of the men 
are not working. But you find the women are on the street selling. Some you find that the 
men are not even paying the rent, but the wife she’s paying.  The wife is the one that gave 
the husband 20000K (about $4) to be able to drink.  Some are not fulfilling their role 
because they are out of employment, some are just lazy.  They are fond of drinking beer 
and when they are drunk, they can’t go and look for employment (59 Year-Old Male, 
Interview #6)  
 
One of the consequences of a man being unable to fulfill his traditional roles of being the 
provider is a feeling of inadequacy on the part of the man.  The majority of the men interviewed 
state that when men are not working, they turn to drinking and other behaviors that are harmful 
to their wives.  
What I see is that women have very serious problems, because they have become the 
runners of families.  The men are in taverns, and the women are the ones that are 
working, hammering stones. Here in Kanyama, women wake up at 0400 to sell, and that 
is when their husband comes back from the tavern (60 Year-Old Man, Interview #5)  
 
Men sometimes, those who drink…men go home they find there is not nshima 
(traditional staple food)…  And they are drunk and beat up the wives (59 Year-Old Male, 
Interview #6) 
 
One of the negative aspects of the marital relationship is the occurrence of abuse.  Study 
participants shared both their personal accounts of abuse and the accounts of their friends and 
other women in the community.  The next section elaborates on the topic within the marital 
relationship.   
Abuse  
 
Intimate partner violence (IPV) describes physical, sexual or psychological harm by a 
current or former partner or spouse. It is estimated that 15–71% of women in the world 
experience physical and/or sexual violence by an intimate partner at some point in their lives 
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(Garcia-Moreno et al. 2005). Research on the consequences of IPV has found that intimate 
partner and sexual violence leads to a wide range of both short- and long-term physical, mental 
and sexual health problems (Heise and Garcia-Moreno 2002; Jewkes, Sen and Garcia-Moreno 
2002).  Reports from Zambia indicate that over 48% of women suffer from physical violence at 
the hands of a current or former intimate partner (WHO 2012).  During the time of data 
collection, the Zambian government was actively working to raise awareness about domestic 
violence, as October 2011 was Domestic Violence Awareness Month.  I frequently heard 
programs on the radio and television raising awareness about the rates and consequences of IPV.   
Interviews with key informants and women and men from Kanyama revealed that IPV is 
prevalent and a problem that the community is working to resolve.  Key Informants repeatedly 
discussed Gender Based Violence (GBV) as a concern for women in Kayama. Key informants 
stated:  
Women have little control over their own bodies and when the don’t have money they 
cannot get services…and therefore my resort to selling their bodies (Key Informant 
Interview)  
 
Both men and women interviewed noted the prevalence of GBV/IPV in their community:  
Many of the women I know, their marriages are not stable their husbands beat them or 
have another woman that they bring to the house; they are not hiding the fact that they 
are having an affair (55-Year-Old Woman, Interview #4) 
 
Women complain that there is too much abuse; some will say that my husband drinks a 
lot.  Such things here (abuse), they don’t take them so serious (30 Year-Old Woman, 
Interview #4) 
 
Women interviewed also reported being victims of abuse, each of the women   who 
experienced abuse by their husbands responded to it differently.  One woman stated that 
although she moved to Kanyama because her husband got a job in Lusaka, she later had to move 
in with the sister because of their marital problems, one of which was physical abuse.  Later in 
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the interview, the same woman states, “the relationship was never good because he was beating 
me even before we were married.”  At the time of the interview the woman was legally divorced, 
and although they have 4 children together he was not providing any support and she had the 
sole burden of taking care of the children.  Whereas this woman decided to leave her abusive 
relationship, other women do not choose the same option since they fear, as the woman above 
experienced, that they would be unable to provide for their needs and/or the needs of their 
children.  Further, cultural beliefs and practices make it difficult for a woman to leave her 
husband.  As one key informant states:  
When a woman leaves her husband, she is labeled a failure, even if she was not at fault 
for the dissolution of the marriage.  Divorced women face a lot of discrimination, they 
get comments like, ‘you failed to manage your marriage, how can you manage your job’.  
There is a lot culturally and in our society that goes into molding and shaping the woman 
prior to marriage, but this is not the case for men.  Men are ill prepared, but if the 
marriage is to fail, the blame is placed on the woman (Key Informant Interview) 
 
Both the cultural pressure for a couple to remain married and the difficulty that divorced 
women face trying to find employment and provide for their children after the marriage has 
ended make it difficult for many women to leave an abusive relationship.   
In order to get a better understanding of the prevalence of abuse in the community, the 
survey asked women various questions about experiencing abuse by their husband/partner.  For 
all the questions related to abuse, women were asked to respond if the incident either happened 
always (1), sometimes (3), and never (3).  The types of abuse included: emotional/verbal, 
physical, sexual, and social.  Each abuse category had a series of questions pertaining to that 
category— for a total of 20 questions related to abuse (a composite scale for all abuse variables 
was created) —but a scale was also constructed for each abuse category separately. 
Emotional/verbal abuse is a 5 item scale (Alpha = .889, Skewedness = -1.504, range 6-15, Mean 
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13.84) asking if the woman’s husband/partner does any of the following: insult or humiliate you; 
yell at you; criticize you; nag (bother) you; threaten to hurt or harm you or someone close to you.   
Physical abuse was also a 5 item scale (Alpha= .830,Skewedness = -2.426) asking if the 
woman’s husband/partner did any of the following in the past 12 months: slap you; throw 
something at you; hit you with something; kick you or drag you; beat you up so badly that you 
have to get help. In terms of sexual abuse women were asked how often in the past 12 months 
their husband/partner did the following: forced you to have sex; forced you to perform acts you 
did not want to; hurt you during sex (Alpha= .719, Skewedness = -2.629).  The seven social 
abuse questions asked women how often the women’s husband/partner: was jealous or angry if 
you talk to other men; accuses you of being unfaithful; not permit you to meet your female 
friends; limit your contact with family; insist on knowing where you are at all times; did/does not 
trust you with money; says something to humiliate you in front of others (Alpha = .756, 
Skewedness= -.559). A composite scale of the 20 total abuse questions was constructed; the 
range of responses was from 0 to 17, with a higher number indicating more instances of abuse 
(Alpha = .889, Skewedness= 1.058).  The mean was 4.507 indicating that on average women 
reported experiencing 4.5 instances of abuse.   
There were several significant correlations between abuse and some of the other variables 
in the project.  Women who experienced more abuse tended to be less satisfied with their marital 
relationship (r = -.154; α = .028).  This association provides some internal validity for the abuse 
scale, since abuse significantly correlates with other negative aspects of the woman’s life. 
Greater levels of abuse were also associated with increased food insecurity and other measures of 
economic instability such as renting rather than owning a home.  Greater levels of abuse also 
negatively affect other aspects of a woman’s health; women who experienced more abuse were 
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also more likely to experience reproductive health problems (r= .333; α < .001).  Women who 
experienced more abuse were also more likely to seek and receive social support (r = .406, α 
= .001).  The seeking of support could be an indicator of negative aspects in the martial 
relationship.  Women who are seeking support could be doing so because they are experiencing 
risk factors in other aspects of their relationship.   
The quality of a woman’s partner relationship in many ways relates to her level of 
empowerment in terms of decision-making.  The next chapter explores women’s empowerment 
as it is discussed quantitatively, utilizing a decision-making scale, and qualitatively through 





























Chapter 8: Empowerment 
 
As discussed in chapter 1 and 2 there are numerous ways of defining and conceptualizing 
empowerment.  This dissertation takes several approaches to understanding the concept of 
empowerment both through qualitative and quantitative methods.  Qualitatively, women were 
asked open-ended questions about several aspects of their lives, some of which were discussed in 
the previous chapters, as well as their ideas around the concept of “empowerment.” Two aspects 
related to empowerment emerged out of the qualitative data, one centered on economic well-
being and the other around the marital relationship decision making.  The quantitative analysis of 
empowerment also focuses on decision-making as measured by an empowerment scale 
consisting of 24 items, under the domains of: finances, children, reproductive control, health, 
mobility, and social participation. The empowerment scale asked how women made decisions on 
various topics, with the 5-point likert scale ranging from the husband making the decisions alone 
to the woman making the decisions alone.  Appendix B presents the empowerment scale as well 
as the frequencies associated with each item.    
Drawing on the interviews with men and women from Kanyama, key informants, media 
and observations, this chapter first discusses some of the general definitions and understandings 
of empowerment prevalent in Lusaka. It describes an empowerment approach used by CARE 
International, which they implemented in the study community.  It then examines the ways the 
newspaper media outlets contribute to the empowerment dialogue and discusses men’s role in 
the process of empowerment as well as women’s views on empowerment. Next, it discusses both 
the qualitative and quantitative analysis of empowerment as decision-making ability within the 
marital relationship.  The chapter concludes by presenting some of the key correlations between 
empowerment and other factors that affect the lives of women.     
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Empowerment: Various Perspectives  
 CARE International’s Approach  
 
As discussed throughout this dissertation, CARE International is one of the organizations 
implementing various programs and projects in the Kanyama Settlement.  CARE’s livelihood 
approach to empowerment is one of the processes implemented in Kanyama. One of the foci of 
CARE International is the implementation of interventions and programs that aim to improve the 
lives and overall well-being of the individuals in the communities they are targeting.  CARE 
states that one of the challenges for CARE programs has been to stop defining projects narrowly 
as ‘interventions’ and to fully embrace the participation of individuals and organizations.  Yet, 
the intention is not to embrace all problems and all needs but to improve individual livelihoods.  
In order to improve livelihoods it is necessary to consider all aspects of people’s lives. According 
to CARE, understanding these linkages is an essential pre-condition for empowerment, and it is 
only with empowerment that an individual can increase their social and human capital. 
The emphasis in CARE’s livelihood approach is that placed firmly on capacity building 
and empowerment—speaking to the need to expand people’s choices and ensure they 
have a voice in changing structures and processes, which may be hindering their 
development. In CARE, we use the terms personal and social empowerment to describe 
these processes (Notes CARE International Documents)    
 
Social empowerment involves the establishment and/or strengthening of existing 
community based organizations and other informal networks.  It requires community 
mobilization and participation especially in areas with weak or newly emerging civil society.  
Social empowerment consists of two components.  
First, to build up capacity for community members to plan and implement priority 
development activities which emerge from participatory needs assessments, and in so 
doing, second, to provide communities with the means to develop their own principles 





The two-prong approach to social empowerment provides often disempowered groups 
such as women, youth, and the poor to voice their needs and concerns and demonstrate how their 
increased choice may bring more widespread social and economic benefits.   Although social 
empowerment provides a voice for excluded groups it alone may be insufficient to improve an 
individual’s livelihood because individuals in low-income communities and from 
disenfranchised groups also suffer from other problems.  These other problems include: a lack of 
productive resources, low economic returns from the production and income activities they do 
undertake, and increasingly a collapse of informal social networks and safety nets.  Because of 
lack of resources and assets, personal empowerment is necessary in order to improve individuals’ 
livelihood.   
Personal empowerment training and support activities, as they exist in CARE 
programmes to seek to encourage the formation of mutual support and interest groups, to 
work with these to identify the key constraints of an economic and social (including 
gender issues) nature inhibiting productive activities, and then to work with the groups to 
elicit ideas and strategies for improvement (Notes CARE International Documents).  
 
Personal empowerment also aims to enhance people’s confidence and improve their 
interpersonal, business and decision-making skills to initiate activities.  Not only did 
organizations such as CARE International promote and specifically define the concept of 
empowerment, but the media and other public organizations also commonly discussed 
empowerment.   
Media’s Perspective  
  
The term “empowerment” was commonly used throughout Zambia. I frequently saw 
posters, banners, booklets and pamphlets containing term “empowerment.”  Television, radio, 
newspapers and other media outlets also frequently discussed the concept of empowerment.  As 
some of the women interviewed stated: 
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I have heard of the term empowerment on the radio. They say that women have to help 
themselves get out of poverty by doing projects, but I have not heard about an 
empowerment program in Kanyama (39-Year-Old Woman, Interview #25). 
 
I have heard of the term empowerment on TV and the radio but I do not know what it 
means (28 Year-Old Woman, Interview #37)  
 
While I was in Lusaka, there seemed to be a push for empowerment and empowerment 
programs.  Newspapers often displayed headings such as:   
“Kabwe project empowers women in rural communities” (The Post May 29th 2011) 
 
“UCZ training center to empower Kafue youths” (The Post, June 5th 2011)  
 
President Banda has pledged to continue empowering Zambians with houses” (Daily 
Mail, July 16th 2011) 
 
“Women empowerment vital” (Daily Mail, July 24, 2011) 
 
Heifer to empower 10,000 families with livestock” (The Post, August 17th 2011)  
 
The majority of newspaper articles discussed empowerment as something positive that 
would help to better the lives of Zambians.  Although not limited to issues focused on women, 
many articles highlighted “women’s empowerment.”   The Daily Mail’s July 24th 2011 article 
“Women empowerment vital,” discussed the Zambian governments’ sentiment that “women’s 
empowerment is not only a human right but a pathway to the attainment of Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs).”  In this article, the Minster of Gender and Women in 
Development discusses how neglecting women’s rights results in undermining the social and 
economic potential for women.  Other articles discussed empowerment not only as something 
that governments do, but also as the responsibility of Zambian citizens.  Zambia’s The Post 
newspaper published an article discussing the struggles faced by war refugees, from other 
African countries, now living in Zambia.  The writer of the article stated, “It is everyone’s 
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responsibility to empower the refugee women and provide them with skills which can make them 
more independent.” Although empowerment was at times discussed generally, the term 
empowerment was usually referred to as in something that targeted women, or as “women’s 
empowerment.”   
Women’s Perspectives  
 
When discussing how to translate the term ‘empowerment’ with key informants and 
research assistants, it was apparent that there was no way to translate the term without clarifying 
its definition.  Further, the English word “empowerment” was so commonly used that even when 
speaking in the local languages individuals would still use the word “empowerment.”  Therefore, 
when asking the women i if they had heard of the term empowerment, we did not translate the 
term into any of the local languages.  Not translating an English word, such as empowerment, 
into the local language was accepted since English (as the national language in Zambia) was 
often ‘mixed’ with the local languages.  Women were asked how they would define 
‘empowerment’ and if there were any programs in their community working to ‘empower’ 
individuals in their community.   
Of the 41 women interviewed, seven (17.1 %) had never heard of the term empowerment 
and did not know what it meant.  Fourteen women (34.1 %) mentioned that they had heard of the 
term empowerment but they did not know its meaning, some of these women stated:  
I have heard of the word women’s empowerment. I usually hear about it on the 
radio or T.V. but I don’t know what it means. I think that it is maybe something 
about helping women. (28 Year-Old Woman, Interview #37) 
 
I have heard of the term empowerment on T.V, but I do not know what it means 
(62 Year-Old Woman, Interview #38). 
 
I have never heard about women’s empowerment in the community. I’ve only 




Although I have heard of the term empowerment. I do not know what it means 
and I do not associate it with anything (21 Year-Old Woman, Interview #9)  
 
Two women associated the term empowerment with a scam that took place in the 
community which asked women to contribute money for a “women’s empowerment project” 
which never came to fruition.   Eighteen women (43.9%) provided definitions of empowerment, 
summarized in the table below.  
Table 12: Women’s Definitions of Empowerment 
Interview # Definition Summarized  
001 For me empowerment is being able to provide for  myself  
003 Empowerment to me means something that takes you a step further or above 
where you currently are.  
006 To me empowerment means business  
010 To empower is to help a women start business through loans 
013 Empowerment is giving women money so that they are able to do something to 
alleviate problems and deal with the issue of poverty  
017 I can explain empowerment like this, if you give a person 200,000K (about 
$30) to buy something to sell, and they sell whatever provide they make is 
their own income.  That is a form of empowerment.  
018 Women groups are a great way to empower people, women in Kanyama need 
to be empowered they have ideas but do not have capital so to empower is to 
give them capital  
020 To empower is to give women money for business  
022 Empowerment is helping women earn income  
023 To empower is to help women do business  
025 I have heard of the term empowerment, they say women have to help 
themselves get out of poverty by doing projects  
028 Empowerment means helping women, to help women with their problems and 
strengthen them so they are able to stand on their own  
029 Empowerment is like helping a woman do to something, to enable her to take 
care of her family  
030 Empowerment means that somebody wants to help women to improve 
themselves, maybe through loans or business, so that women can live well  
021 Empowerment means helping women, for example this can be done through 
business, training them and giving them money 
034 Empowerment is to strengthen or to help women, but it also has to be 
sustainable  
035 To empower women is to give them something to do, so that they are able to 
help their families  
041 Empowerment is giving finances to a woman so that she able to do something 




Most of the women who defined empowerment equated it with some sort of business, 
income generation, or project that provided a woman with the financial means to better herself 
and her family.  When asked the specifics of what types of business, many women mentioned 
things similar to what other women in the community were doing.  Their ideas included things 
such as selling goods or produce, or running a hair salon or type of business for which they 
possessed the skills. The majority of women also stated the business should be a collective effort 
and done in groups.  One reason given for this collectivization is that “when you are working in a 
group, even if one person is doing bad the other people in the group can help to lift them up and 
the business can continue, but if you are alone then there is no one to help lift you up.”  Women 
also expressed that by running the business as a group one would be able to help a larger 
percentage of women.  Women discussed the outcome of ‘being empowered’ as the ability to 
provide for themselves and their family.  
The majority of the definitions of empowerment required an injection of capital or 
resources from a source outside of the woman’s control and therefore a woman was not able to 
become ‘empowered’ without outside intervention.  Yet, when asked if they knew of any 
organization that provide the necessary support to become ‘empowered’ that majority of women 
stated that there were no programs in Kanyama.  The organizations that some women did 
mention included ILO, CIDA, CARE, various Churches & Church groups, DOCAS, DRR, and 
Chillimba groups. These organizations were discussed in Chapter 6.  The majority of these 
programs either directly targeted women or had women as their primary focus.   The limited 
focus of empowerment and empowerment programs that targeted men was a topic that emerged 
during data collection and was discussed with both key informants and men from the study 
community.   
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Men’s Role in Empowerment 
 
As discussed in chapter 2, the concept of empowerment emerged from third world 
feminists who challenge the patriarchal power relations that result in women having less control 
over material assets and intellectual resources.  The development community then adopted the 
term and focused on improving the well-being of women and children through ‘empowerment’ 
initiatives and programs.  Yet, since men play a role in the lives of women, particularity married 
women in patriarchal contexts, it becomes very difficult to discuss empowering women without 
discussing the role that men play or how men contribute both the empowerment and 
disempowerment of women.  I asked key informants as well as men from the community their 
perspective about men’s role in the household and in women’s empowerment.  I also asked why 
many of the programs in Kanyama and across Lusaka seem to be mostly focusing on women.  In 
response to this question, one key informant discussed both the shortcomings of empowerment 
programs that the limited male involvement in the following way:  
I believe that three things need to happen.  First, we need to change people’s mindsets. 
One of the problems is that Zambians are used to being spoon fed- and receiving things 
for free.  At first, we used to give money for transport- and when we couldn’t provide it 
anymore, it became a problem- or when we did give them money the money would be 
used for something else1. So they need to be empowered to the extent that their mindsets 
are changed- “teaching how to fish” – not cases where they are helped today, but 
tomorrow they are still in the same place.  Second, the people providing serviced need to 
work together so they find out what work is being done, and to make sure that the work is 
not being duplicated.  Third, we need to incorporate men.  Zambian men don’t like to 
have women who are empowered so men need to be involved so that empowerment is not 
viewed as a negative thing.  Men also need to be involved in terms of HIV/AIDS 
prevention.  They need to be aware of what is happening in order to be able to provide 
support. Also, we need male involvement in family planning because most are not 
reached out to.  Also the men don’t want to hear it from the woman ….if they go to the 
doctors with them and hear it directly from the doctor, then it is more effective…because 
they have the attitude like “who do you think you are to tell me.” But in terms of the 
                                                 
1 This informant was one of the directors of Circle of Hope, and AIDS treatment facility located in Lusaka.  She is 
describing a program in which they would give client transportation money to receive treatment and medication.  
The treatment and medication they were receiving was also free (to the clients)  
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programs, they focus on women because women are the ones fending for the family, so 
they are the focus of the programs and interventions (Key Informant Interview).  
 
Although, some recognize that there is a need for men to be involved, the majority of 
men interviewed stated that there were not aware of any programs in Kanyama that involved 
men or directly targeted men.  The only mention of a men’s group was by one of the pastors 
interviewed who stated that his church has both men’s and women’s groups.  In the groups, men 
are encouraged to do better for themselves and their families.  The same church also targets 
couples and addresses the various issues that can arise in marriages.  
When asked what needed to be done to help solve some of the problems perpetuated by 
men, the men  responded by stating the need for groups where men can gather and discuss some 
of their problems as well as brainstorm together on how to solve some of these problems. In 
terms of other solutions, one man stated: 
What is needed is that the community must be empowered through business. Maybe also 
through education and knowledge.  We formed an organization to help with garbage 
collection, but it is not effective because there is no effective form of support from the 
government (40 Year-Old Man, Interview #8).  
 
Interviews with men from Kanyama also reveiled men’s awareness of their lack of 
involvement in empowerment programs that focused on women and the near non-existence of 
programs that focused on men.  One of the men interviewed stated that although he was not 
involved any men’s groups orprograms nor was he aware of any programs that involved men, his 
wife had the opportunity to be involved in an empowerment imitative:  
My wife has a table in front of our gate, she sells tomatoes and onions.  Because she was 
a churchgoer, she was part of the Thandiwe Banda (The then president’s wife) initiative.  
They were given 1 million kwacha (about $200) and it was shared into 6 groups.  They 
order things and sell them. So they are doing fine, every month they are baking 250,000K  
(about $50) and the rest of the money that they make above that the group gets.  So they 




Men were able to give other examples of groups or programs that women were involved 
in but did not have examples of ongoing men’s programs. When asked why this was the case one 
of the men interviewed stated that, a male group would not succeed, because “ even if a group of 
men was to form a collective, and they wanted to get help from an organization, they would not 
be able to since the organizations do not trust men” ( 52 Year-Old Man, Interview #7).  Men 
recognized the importance of their role in the household as well as the failure of several men in 
the community in fulfilling their traditional roles.  The inability for men to fulfill their traditional 
roles and expectations or being able to provide for the family negatively affected their wives and 
their families.  Therefore, as the key informants stated, women become the targets of many 
empowerment programs because not only are they seen as being the most vulnerable, they are 
also the ones who are providing for the needs of themselves and their children.   
Empowerment as Decision Making: Qualitative Analysis  
 
When asked to define empowerment, women mostly discussed it in terms of economic 
empowerment.  Yet the analysis of the interviews revealed that there were also differences in 
relationship decision-making that are also related to a woman’s level of empowerment. Three 
types of relationship categories are evident from the qualitative data.  The first were women who 
either did not receive support from their husbands/partners or were single, divorced or widowed 
and therefore were providing for themselves and usually their children.  The second were women 
who reported a positive and collaborative relationship in which she and her husband/partner 
communicated well, made decisions jointly and provided for each other’s needs.  The third were 
women whose husband/partners were dominant in the relationship, yet women in these 
relationships exhibited low levels of mutual respect and women had limited input in decision-
making.  Thirty-one of the 41 women interviewed provided enough detail about their partner 
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relationship to discern which category fit them: Of these 31 women: 6 were in woman-dominated 
relationships; 16 were in joint relationships; and 9 were in male dominated relationships.  The 
sections below provide more details about each of these relationship types.  
Type 1: Women as Providers  
 
In relationships in which the man was not involved the women felt that there was more of 
a need for them to find ways to generate income.  Women described that since they were with no 
supportive men they had to figure out ways to provide for the family themselves.  
the bad thing about the relationship was that I used to fend for myself. I did this by 
fishing since my husband did not give me support and was not responsible (Woman Age 
Unknown, Interview #1) 
 
Women also described that their husbands that were residing elsewhere, these women 
considered themselves single since they were in charge of meeting daily needs of the household.   
overall the relationship is not very good…the bad thing is that he is an absent father and 
the children are solely my responsibility…I consider myself to be a single parent (52 
Year-Old Woman, Interview #2)  
 
Although husbands who reside ‘away’ from the wives might at times be in 
communication, they rarely contributed financially and the wives speculate that they had other 
women/girlfriends.  
Women also described the lack of financial support or limited communication from their 
husbands to be the main problem with their relationship. 
…the bad thing is there is not much support from him because he does not much enough 
money or I do not know where he uses the money that he makes.  We do not 
communicate much, he does not like to listen to me or take other people’s advice…I 
don’t know what can be done about this (21 Year-Old Woman, Interview #9)  
 
Because of the limited support from their husbands/partners, women in these types of 
relationships were the ones that made most of the decisions.  These women also held most of the 
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financial burden and had to figure out ways to generate income in order to provide for the basic 
household needs.  
In terms of decisions…there isn’t much help. I’m the one that does the purchasing, he 
doesn’t ask where the money is coming from...I can’t even ask him why he doesn’t 
help…With the money he earns he either drinks it or gives it to his mom…. If I do ask 
him the reason why he doesn’t help, he says that I am making my own money (39 Year-
Old Woman, Interview #24) 
 
As the previous section discussed, lack of employment opportunities for men often times 
result in women becoming the primary contributors in the household.   
What I see is that women have a very serious problems because they have become the 
runners of the families.  The men are in the taverns and the women are the ones that are 
working, hammering stones.  Here in Kanyama, women wake up at 0400 to sell, and 
that’s when their husbands are just coming back from the tavern. Major complaints are 
those centered on men not participating or taking full responsibility to look after the 
family.  Men are also complaining that women are no longer giving them money, the 
woman has stopped giving men money because they are just drinking it away (60 Year 
Old Man, Interview #5).   
 
The sentiment that women are the ones taking charge of the household and providing 
their husbands with money for them to be able to drink was echoed in an article titled “Stop 
grabbing money from wives- men advised” published in Daily Mail, a Zambian newspaper. 
District commissioner Shimambwa stated one of the problems that many Zambian women face:   
It is a common trend for women to work hard to raise money for their household but 
some husbands always grab it from them to spend it on unproductive venture.  Many 
women in rural and urban areas are engaging in various income generating activities, 
which could improve their lives, but their spouses are undermining them, this frustrates 
the efforts women are making of empowering themselves and providing a sustainable 
livelihood for their families. Women spend the whole day tilling land or selling at the 
market but the proceeds are grabbed from them but their husbands who mostly spend the 
day doing nothing.  There is a need for husbands to desist from the trend and instead 
support the efforts made by their wives.  
 
Some men fulfilled the call made by Commissioner Shimambwa for men to be more involved in 
assisting their wives.  The next section describes relationships in which both men and women 
worked together.  
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Type 2: Joint relationship  
 
Some women described their relationship with their husbands as a “team” effort; they 
were able to help each other meet needs and described their income/belongings as joint.  
My husband helps meet my needs.  He has a cantor and uses it to earn money by 
transporting things…I have a good relationship with my husband; we are able to do 
everything as a team (55 Year-Old Woman, Interview #4).  
 
A common trend in these relationships was that the income generation activities or the 
businesses were also run jointly.   
I have a very good relationship with my husband, we help each other a lot…we do the 
fish business together and we also to peace work together…we also build a house 
together (49 Year-Old Woman, Interview #34).   
 
We crush stones together to get more income [although they were going through a 
difficult time, they did this form of work together and were able to raise 700,000K and 
that’s how they survived] (43 Year-Old Woman, Interview #30). 
 
These couples also participated in other activities together such as praying or going to 
church, or working or participating in other income generating activities and they also make 
plans about how to spend the money they had earned jointly.  
My husband and I have a healthy relationship. He does not beat me and he is a good 
listener.  We both listen to each other…there is nothing bad about him.  Before we go to 
bed, we watch t.v and pray together (23 Year-Old Woman, Interview #8).  
 
we are partners. This is what I like about the relationship. Most things we usually consult 
and do them together. There is nothing bad about the relationship (43 Year-Old Woman, 
Interview #30). 
 
The strong communication and joint decision-making strengthened these relationships 
and women reported that they were content.  Even in cases where the man did not have a stable 
form of income, a “joint” relationship was still evident.  Women emphasized that their husbands 
were trying and would occasionally financially contribute to the household or provide emotional 
and other forms of support.  
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My husband used to work as a guard but now he is retired, but he tries to do piece work 
to help with the household needs. When he is given money, whatever he makes he brings 
it home….we are getting along well and relating well, there is nothing bad about the 
marriage. Those that find their relationships is bad it’s because they don’t listen to what 
their husbands say. When there are issues to discuss, we sit together and my husband tells 
me the situation and we make the decision together (54 Year-Old Woman, Interview #26). 
 
In general, women who were involved in relationships that exhibited joint decision-
making spoke positively about their husbands and the marriage.  Although women in the next 
category discussed, male as dominant, also sometimes spoke positively about their husbands, 
there were other elements of the relationship which were harmful to the relationship that were 
not expressed in joint decision-making relationships.   
Type 3: Man as dominant  
 
Although some women in this category described their partners as being able to provide 
for their needs and in that regard being “good husbands,” their husbands also participated in 
behaviors that were harmful to the relationship that the women did not approve of. The 
communication between the women and their partners in this category was also limited; when 
husbands in this category did not do certain things that would benefit the family as a whole, 
women state that they could not even talk to them about it.   
In some of these situations, the women felt that they could not personally do anything to 
change their partner’s behavior. Women also expressed the inability to discuss some of the 
concerns with their husbands and resolved that their behavior would not change. Women also 
described that they could not ‘convince’ their husbands to participate in family activities, such as 
going to church or going for VCT (Voluntary Counseling and Testing for HIV).  
The children and I go to church, but my husband does not go, he is difficult…I have been 




There is nothing good about the relationship. He goes drinking and starts to insult me and 
pick fights even when I didn’t do anything…I don’t know what I can do to change the 
situation (27 Year-Old Woman, Interview #11)  
 
One woman describes that although she and her husband are HIV positive, she cannot 
always convince him to use a condom, since he sometimes refuses and accuses her of being 
unfaithful: 
My husband used to go to the clinic…I found a white card a while back and did not know 
what it was, he was hiding his status…when I was expecting a child, I went to the 
hospital and was found positive. I then encouraged my husband to go; it was when I got 
the white card that I knew what it was for.  I asked him why he didn’t tell me and he said 
he didn’t know where to start from….Now in marriage we use condoms sometimes, but 
sometimes he says no that he does not want to use.  If I refuse and tell him to use then he 
accuses me and says that I have someone outside, when he is the one that has someone 
outside (47 Year-Old Woman, interview #23).   
 
Although some husbands in this category were able to provide for all the household needs 
they also limited what their wives were able to do and showed a lack of support.   
 
My husband provides for all my needs…he is okay  but he does not allow me to do 
anything else and there is nothing I can say about this since he does not trust me (25 Year 
Old Woman, Interview #14).  
 
I have a good relationship with my husband, as long as were are able to sleep and eat its 
okay….the only bad thing is that when it comes to money, he doesn’t give me any.  Even 
when I do the business and get money, he tells me to give it to him…before I was saving 
money in a bank, and even if he had money, he would still use the money from my 
account, even if I wanted to start a business, he would not let me…. I long to live a single 
life, the type of life I’m living now was like when I was a child, its like I’m being looked 
after.  Anytime I work or do something, he takes the money away. Even when we farm, 
we take gifts to his family, but are not able to give anything to my family. So now I feel 
like a hindrance, If I were alone, I think I would be able to do much more…. My situation 
is tricky because even though I want to leave, I have no good reason {maybe if he was 
beating me}….If I say I left because of the money, people would look down on me (38 
Year-Old Woman, Interview #28) 
 
These three different types of relationships resulted in behavior that often affected 
many other aspects of the woman’s life.  In the cases of these relationships where decisions 
were joint, women —even in times when they were having difficulties— could rely on the 
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support of their partners/husbands, which often made the situation more bearable.  Women in 
the other two types of relationships, woman-dominated and male-dominated, expressed having 
a lot more difficulties in other aspects of their lives.  Women in the female-dominated 
households had little or no support from their partners, which made many of the life situations 
a lot more difficult to handle.  
On the other hand, women in male-dominated households reported more support from 
their husbands in terms of the finances, yet they also reported less support in other aspects of 
their lives such as trust and openness in communication.  Women in the women-dominated 
and male-dominated relationships were mostly likely to report husband who were involved in 
high risk behaviors such as excessive drinking and having girlfriends.   Utilizing three 
categories that emerged from the qualitative data, the empowerment scale was also divided 
into the same three categories: men as primary decision makers, joint decision-making and 
women as primary decision makers.   
Empowerment as Decision Making: Quantitative Analysis 
 
Utilizing the qualitative data as a guide, the empowerment scale was recoded to examine the 
differences in relationships between women in the three different relationship types: 
relationships in which the husband/partner made most of the decisions, those in which the 
women made most of the decisions, or those in which decisions were made jointly.  Each of the 
24 items in the empowerment scale were recoded 0 (man makes all or most of the decisions), 1 
(woman makes all or most of the decisions), 2 (joint decision-making).  For this scale, the alpha 
was .928 and the Skewedness was -1.27, indicating that more women reported joint decision-
making.  The table below summarizes the frequency and percentage of the various types of 
decision-making in the martial/partner relationship. 
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Table 13: Decision-Making in the Marital/Partner Relationship (n=203) 
Type of Decision-Making Frequency  Percentage  
Man makes all or most of the decisions  24 11.8% 
Woman Makes all or most of the decisions 41 20.2% 
Most of decisions are made jointly  138 68.0% 
 
Women who were more food insecure, or who experienced more incidents of food insecurity 
were also less likely to participate in joint decision making with their husbands (r = -.264; α 
< .001). Therefore, couples who tended to make decisions jointly were also better off in terms of 
access to food, or households that were food secure were more conducive to joint decision-
making.  Joint decision-making was also associated with other socio-economic measures. 
Women who owed their homes, had running water and owned land also had higher levels of 
empowerment, in that they were more likely to participated in joint decision making. Women 
who had more reproductive health problems were less likely to be involved in joint decision-
making.  
Women who received or sought social support, participated in organizations, and held 
positions in organizations were all less likely to participate in joint decision making with their 
husbands/partners. Women who experienced more abuse were less involved in joint decision-
making and they were likely to have husbands who made decisions independently or they 
themselves made decisions independently. Joint decision-making was also associated with 
communication in the martial relationship since couples that made decisions jointly had better 
communication. Empowerment, as measured by decision-making is also an important factor in 
women’s sexual risk.  The next chapter discusses the relationships between sexual risk and other 
aspect of a woman’s life including her level of empowerment. 
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Chapter 9:  Sexual Risk  
 
Zambian women’s sexual risk is affected by many factors at the global, national, societal, 
community, familial, and individual levels.  As one key informant stated:  
The past 10 years in the country has really made things so they are the way things are 
now.  Men used to be the breadwinners.  And culturally it is okay for men to have 
multiple partners…which is what played a role in the increase in HIV.  With 
privatization, many men found themselves without jobs.  Yet at the same time, there was 
a focus on the empowerment of women and women’s empowerment programs.  With 
men loosing job and not having much to do, you also saw an increase in bars.  And now 
many men are drinking because they have nothing else to do.  And with the increase in 
bars, you have an increase in prostitution [also playing a role in the increased HIV rates].  
Yet women are still in the position where they want to keep their husbands.   
 
The above quote illustrates the numerous demographic, social, and structural factors that 
contribute to Zambian women’s risk for HIV. This chapter will discuss these points as well as 
some of the other factors explored in this dissertation that are related to women’s increased risk 
for HIV.   
Husbands’ Risk Behavior   
 
The primary mode of HIV transmission in Sub-Saharan Africa is through heterosexual 
sexual intercourse (Buve, Bishikwabo-Nsarhaza and Mutangadura 2000).  Further, most 
heterosexual HIV transmission in Zambia occurs in married or cohabitating couples and the risk 
factor for HIV transmission for women is due to the risk profiles of their male partners (Dunkle 
et al. 2008; Guttmacher Institute 2008). The increased HIV risk among women in marital or 
cohabitating relationships results from inconsistent condom use within regular partnerships as 
well as the behaviors of their regular male partners, including males’ concurrent sexual 
relationships and infrequent condom use. Women in this study reported alcohol abuse and extra-
marital sex as two key behaviors that their husbands/partners participated in, which contributed 
to their increased risk for HIV.   
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Alcohol Use & Abuse  
 
Several women stated that their husband/partners often drank alcohol, although there 
was great variation in terms of how husbands’/partners’ drinking affected the woman in 
particular, and the household in general.  There were women who considered their husbands’ 
ongoing drinking to be a problem and often resulted in them staying out at the bars until late: 
he goes drinking and starts to insult me and pick fights even when I didn’t do anything 
(27 Year-Old Woman, Interview #11)  
 
I don’t like that he drinks.  When he drinks he starts arguments although he does not 
beat me (23 Year-Old Woman, Interview #12)  
 
On the other hand, there were women who stated that their husbands drank responsibly 
and their drinking did not negatively affect the relationship:    
even when he does drink, there are not problems. He is not violent he just goes to bed 
because he drinks at home (55 Year-Old Woman, Interview #4)  
 
There were also women that described their husbands’ past drinking as a problem but 
stated that the relationship had improved since their husbands stopped drinking.  
the relationship has improved. Before we used to argue a lot because he used to drink 
and only leave a bit of money (27 Year-Old Woman, Interview #10) 
 
The relationship was not good when he was a drunkard….and for the time he was not 
working I was meeting all the needs for the children (55 Year-Old Woman, Interview 
#38) 
 
some time back we used to have problems because of drinking, but now that he has 
stopped everything is fine (32 Year-Old Woman, Interview #40). 
 
Although some drinking resulted in risky behavior, this was not always the case. 
Further, women reported that they did have husbands/partners who changed their risky 
drinking behavior, and after this change was made women noticed a positive change in their 
relationship.   Many women described taverns and men’s drinking in negative terms and as 
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pathways to sexual risk. Yet, one of the men interviewed offered a different perspective and 
highlighted some beneficial aspects of the tavern.  
Other men in the community, most of the problems they face stem around lack of 
employment.  That is what has caused many men in the peri-urban areas to just wake up 
and go to the tavern.  The first benefit that they get from going to the tavern is the 
company, and most of the people living here live somewhere that there is not space that 
one of the few options they have is to go out somewhere that they can mix with people.  
It helps them with the loneliness and has prevented a lot of men from going into 
depression.  So that is one thing, and another thing is that drinking places are all over, so 
it makes it easy.  And also, beer is the cheapest thing in Zambia, any person with 1000K 
(about 25 cents) can go buy beer, beer is even cheaper than food (60 Year-Old Man, 
Interview #5).  
 
As a gathering place for many Zambian men, taverns serve numerous purposes.  
Although they are a gathering place for men to deal with loneliness and can have some benefits, 
they are also venues that can increase risk, since many taverns in Zambia are places where sex 
workers look for clients.   
Sexual Risk Behavior  
 
 
Eight of the 41 women interviewed stated that they had husbands/partners that were 
either currently or at some point in their relationship  having extra marital affairs.  Four2 of these 
women disclosed that they were HIV positive, and attributed their positive status to their 
husbands’ sexual risk behavior:   
My husband would have extra-marital affairs and things would be bad when his 
girlfriends were around (40 Year-Old Woman, Interview #3)  
 
the relationship got bad because he was looking everywhere for women…he became 
unfaithful and would chase me out of our home so he could bring other 
women…sometimes I would sleep in the bathroom because there was nowhere to 
sleep….when he didn’t bring any women home, he would sleep away (44 Year-Old 
Woman, Interview #17).  
 
                                                 
2 For these 4 HIV positive women, one was divorced, one was married and the other two were widows. For the other 
four women, two were married, one was divorced and the other one was widowed.  
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the only thing that I didn’t like was that he always had girlfriends on the side (52 Year-
Old Woman, Interview #31)  
 
my husband was naughty…the kind of man who had extra-marital affairs (42 Year-Old 
Woman, Interview #32) 
 
we were living well until he found another woman…in the end that’s where he died…he 
died when he was with his girlfriend (43 Year-Old Woman, Interview #16)  
 
Half of the women reported that their husbands were having extra-marital sexual 
relationships were HIV positive.  Although some of the women whose husbands were engaging 
in risky sexual behavior were either now widowed or divorced, there were women who were still 
married and had husbands who, at the time of the interview, were still engaging in extra-marital 
sex.  One of the men interviewed also admitted to having a girlfriend and being married. He 
acknowledged this as risky behavior: 
I have friends, some of them, they drink…but me, I don’t drink, I don’t smoke, but yes, I 
have a woman on the side…we are aware of that [referring to HIV] so we try to use 
whatever we use [referring to condoms]…I don’t know what makes me want to have a 
girlfriend, but if it comes to the point that she wants to move into the house, then it would 
be a problem [implying that  his wife would not be okay with it] (31 Year-Old Male, 
Interview #2.  
 
Because discussions with both interview subjects and key informants, as well as the 
literature, mentioned husbands’ risky behavior as a key factor in women’s risk for HIV/AIDS 
and other STDs/STIs, the survey also asked women several questions about their husbands’ risk 
behavior.   
Husband’s Sexual Risk  
 
The risk behavior scales asked women how often their husbands/partners did the 
following: drink out of the home in bars; stay out of the house until late; come home drunk; be 
with other women; is involved with sex workers.  These 5 items were combined into a “risk 
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behavior” scale (Alpha = .772, Skewedness = -1.556). Table 14 summarizes the frequency of 
responses to these questions.  
Table 14: Husband/Partners Sexual Risk Behavior  
 Regularly  Sometimes Never  
Drink out of the home in bars (n=203) 23 (11.3%) 56 (27.6%) 124 (61.1%) 
Stay out of the house until late (n=203) 9 (4.4%) 40 (19.7%) 154 (75.9%) 
Come home drunk  (n=202) 9 (4.5%) 55 (27.2%) 138 (68.3%) 
Be with other women* (n=202) 4 (2.0%) 19 (9.4%) 174 (86.1%) 
Involved with sex workers* (n=203) 1 (.5%) 6(3.0%) 191 (94.1%) 
*For the questions how often is your husband with other women and how often dis he involved 
with sex workers 5 women (2.5%) stated that they did not know 
 
 The survey instrument also asked women if their husbands had girlfriends in the past, or 
if they currently had any girlfriends. To the question: in the past but while still together did your 
husband/partner have any girlfriends, 52 women (25.4%) said no, 62 (30.2%) said yes, and 87 
(42.4%) stated that they did not know.  To the question: does your husband/partner currently 
have any girlfriends: 73 (35.6%) said no, 20 (9.8%) said yes, and 108 (57.7%) stated that they 
did not know.  The question of husbands having girlfriends illustrates one of the avenues of 
sexual risk, almost 10% of women stated that they were aware that their husbands currently had 
girlfriends and thus this 10% of women were at increased risk.  Further, 60% of women who 
stated that they did not know if their husbands currently have girlfriends might also be at risk.   
Another aspect of risk is husbands’ past behavior, 30.3% of women stated that they know 
that in the past, but while they were still together, their husbands had a girlfriend.  Although the 
husbands might not currently have a girlfriend, their past extra-marital relationships still 
introduced an element of risk into the marital relationship.   
 The survey also asked women about their marital sexual relationship and condom use 
within the relationship. To the question: can you refuse if your husband/partner demands sex and 
you do not want it, 144 (70.2%) of women said no and 60 (29.3%) of women said yes.  To the 
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question: can you ask your husband/partner to use a condom if you wanted him to, 136 (66.3%) 
women said no and 68 (33.2%) women said yes.  These data illustrate that not only are women at 
risk due to their husbands’/partners’ extra-marital relationships, but their risk is also increased 
since the majority of women stated that they could not refuse sex, nor could they ask their 
husbands/partners to use a condom. This indicates an issue of gendered power inequality in the 
dynamics affecting risk.  
 Women were also asked if to their knowledge their husbands had premarital sex, had 
extramarital sex, had sex with sex workers, or were currently involved with another woman. 
Table 15 below summarizes these findings  
Table 15: Husband/Partners Sexual Behavior  
 Yes No Don’t Know 
Had premarital sex with a women (n=202) 101 (50%) 29 (14.4%) 72 (35.6%) 
Had extramarital sex (n=203) 55 (27.1%) 64 (31.5%) 84 (41.4%) 
Had sex with sex workers (n=202) 3 (1.5%) 52 (25.7%) 147 (72.8%) 
Is currently having sex with other women 
(n=203) 
10 (5%) 46 (22.7%) 147 (72.4) 
 
A husbands’ sexual behavior scale was created with the items above, the “don’t know” category 
was recoded to indicate a higher level of risk than the women who responded with “no”, no= 0, 
don’t know = 1, yes = 2.  The highest possible score a woman could receive was 8 for answering 
yes to all questions.  The range of the scale was 0-8 with a mean of 3.9, alpha = .669 and 
Skewedness = -.468.  Notably, although women reported risk behavior for their 
husbands/partners, their self-reported risk was low.  
Women’s Sexual Risk  
 
Seventy-seven women surveyed (37.6%) stated that they had premarital sex and 3 (1.5%) 
stated they had an extra-marital affair.  No women surveyed stated that they exchanged sex with 
a man for money or gifts.  Self-reports of sexual risk were also low from the women who were  
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interviewed.  None of the women interviewed reported that they themselves participated in risk 
behaviors; although they did mention that they knew of other women who participated in high-
risk behaviors:   
you cannot say that all married women behave properly…some of them when their 
husband goes somewhere they also go out (68 Year-Old Woman, Interview #29)  
 
For many of the relationships women are having multiple partners, and the men are even 
worse compared to the women…it has become a completion between the men and 
women (28 Year-Old Woman, Interview #5)  
 
I know of women that are positive [HIV positive] and have boyfriends and are not using 
condoms (51 Year-Old Woman, Interview #27)  
 
The problem is that women don’t want to work; they want to dress up and go to the 
taverns to find a man that will take care of them.  This is both young women and women 
that are my age, women that are my age go doing the day and the younger women go at 
night (46 Year-Old Woman, Interview #19)  
 
Other women interviewed stated that some of the women that were participating in risky 
sexual behavior were doing so because of poverty and as a way to improve their negative life 
situations:  
Situations that drive these problems are poverty, women sell sex for money.  Most 
married women get frustrated so they also have boyfriends…as their husbands have 
girlfriends and this causes an increase in HIV (40 Year-Old Woman, Interview #3) 
 
In Kanyama, there is a lot of poverty, people can’t afford to have their three meals, so 
young girls they want to dress up nicely and have what they see others having. So they 
just have to go give themselves to a man in order to gain some income (68 Year-Old 
Woman, Interview #29) 
 
 Although women’s self-reports of risk were low, the survey also asked about their 
knowledge about STDs/STIs including HIV to assess if lack of knowledge is associated with 
increased risk or any other factors.  




Preliminary analysis utilizing the Zambia Demographic Health Survey (ZDHS) indicated 
that lack of knowledge contributes to increased sexual risk.  In order to analyze the impact of 
knowledge on both risk and other variables, the quantitative survey included a STD/STI 
knowledge scale.  The scale asked the women 12 questions about their knowledge of STDs/STIs. 
Correct answers were coded as 1 and in-correct answers were coded as 0.  Table 16 below 
summarizes questions asked and the percentage of women who answered each of the questions 
correctly, incorrectly or did not answer.  
Table 16: STD Knowledge (n=205) 
Question % Correct  % Incorrect  % No 
Answer 
Only bad people get STDs (incorrect) 194 (94.6%) 10 (4.9%) 1 (.5%) 
If anybody has signs of a STD he/she should get 
an antibiotic from the chemist (incorrect) 
197 (96.1%) 7 (3.4%) 1 (.5%) 
Having a STD increases the chances of getting 
AIDS (correct)  
157 (76.6%) 45 (22.0%) 3 (1.5%) 
Condoms cannot protect against an STD 
(incorrect) 
103 (50.2%) 94 (45.9%) 8(3.9%) 
When persons have an STD, they should use a 
condom while having sex (correct)  
191 (93.2%) 10 (4.9%) 4(2.0%) 
I can tell by appearance if someone has an STD 
(incorrect)  
180 (87.8%) 22(10.7%) 3 (1.5%)  
 
A person can get a STD from an unclean public 
toilet (incorrect) 
155 (75.6%) 43 (21.0%) 7 (3.4%) 
If a person takes an antibiotic before having sex it 
cannot prevent a STD (correct)  
36 (17.6%) 161 (78.5%) 8 (3.9%) 
HIV can be spread by using someone else’s 
personal belonging, like a comb or hairbrush 
(incorrect)  
190 (92.7%) 12 (5.9%) 3 (1.5%) 
A person can get HIV from casual contact (such as 
shaking hands, coughing, using the same toilet 
seat) with people who have the disease (incorrect)  
197 (96.1%) 7 (3.4%) 1 (.5%) 
HIV can be spread through hugging (incorrect)  201 (98.0%) 3 (1.5%) 1 (.5%) 
HIV can be spread form a female to her unborn 
child during pregnancy (correct)  
104 (50.7%) 99 (48.3%) 2 (1.0%) 
 
Women’s scores ranged from answering 2 questions correctly to answering 11 questions 
correctly, the mean score was 9.3 and a standard deviation of 1.4.  The Skewedness was -1.324 
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indicating that women were clustered towards answering more questions correctly, with 91.7% 
of women getting 8 or more questions correct.  A significant number of women answered three 
questions incorrectly. First, “condoms cannot protect against an STD” although this question is 
incorrect since condoms can protect against an STD, almost 50% of women stated that this 
question was correct. Second, “if a person takes an antibiotic before having sex it cannot prevent 
a STD” although this question correct, antibiotics before or after sex are not useful in STD 
prevention, 78.5% of women thought this question was incorrect and that there are antibiotics 
that could prevent the spread of an STD.  Third, “HIV can be spread form a female to her unborn 
child during pregnancy” although this question is correct, 48.3% of women stated that it cannot 
be spread from mother to child.   
Although women answered the majority of questions correctly, many did not. Some 
incorrect questions could be explained by a misunderstanding of the question, the partial truth in 
some questions, or the common misconceptions that exist in the community about STDs/STIs.  
However, the percentage of questions answered incorrectly indicates a need for improvement in 
the dissemination of knowledge about STDs/STIs including HIV/AIDS.   
HIV Status  
 
The survey also asked women about their HIV status, the status of their husband/partners 
and children. To the question of whether they had any HIV positive children, 1 woman (.5%) 
said yes, 1 woman (.5%) did not want to answer and 12 (5.9%) did not know.  The other 191 
women (93.2%) stated that they did not have any children that were HIV positive.  Table 17 





Table 17: HIV Status 
HIV Status Women (n=202) Men (n=203) 
HIV Positive  17 (8.3%) 12 (5.9%) 
Don’t Know 15 (7.3%) 46 (22.4%)  
HIV Negative 170 (83.9%)  145 (70.7%)  
 
The survey also asks women what they thought their perceived risk and their husbands’ 
perceived risk for HIV and STDs was.  The table below summarizes their responses.  
Table 18: Perceived Risk for HIV and STDs 
HIV Status High Low No Risk  Don’t Know 
Woman’s STD Risk (n=205) 22 (10.7%) 114 (55.6%) 68 (33.1%) 1 (.5%) 
Husband/Partner STD Risk  (n=204) 26 (12.7%) 103 (50.5%) 51 (25.0%) 24 (11.8%) 
Woman HIV Risk (n=205) 30 (14.6%) 112 (54.3%) 61 (29.8%) 2 (1%) 
Husband/Partner HIV Risk (n=203) 28 (13.79%) 97 (47.8%) 50 (24.6%) 28 (13.8%) 
*individuals that answered ‘already positive’ were placed in the ‘high’ category  
 
Women perceived their husband/partners’ risk to be higher than their own risk.  For 
example, 10.7% of women stated that they were at high risk for an STD yet they stated that 
12.7% of their husbands/partners were at high risk for contracting an STD.  Further more women 
(33.1%) reported that they had no risk for contracting and STD but they reported fewer of their 
husband/partners (25%) had no risk. Women thought that both they and their husband/partners 
were at higher risk for HIV than an STD.  Slightly more women (14.6%) thought that they were 
at high risk for HIV as compared to their husbands/partners (13.8%), although more women 
having reported that they were HIV positive can account for this slight difference.  When 
examining the ‘no risk’ category, 29.9% of women thought that they did not have any risk for 
contracting HIV, while  24.6% thought their husbands/partners had no risk of contracting HIV.  
Not only did women report that their husbands/partners participated in more risky sexual 
behavior than they did, they also perceived that their husbands/partners were at greater risk for 
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contracting STDs and HIV.  This implies a significant role of gendered inequality and power 
issues in relationships in the elevation of sexual risk for women.  
Factors associated with Sexual Risk  
 
This dissertation measured sexual risk in several ways. The way each of these measures 
of risk related to the other topics discussed in this dissertation varies.  The table below lists the 
various measures of risk and their correlations (if significant) with the other variables discussed 
in this dissertation.   
Table 19: Factors Associated with Various forms of Sexual Risk  
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Summary of Table 19 
 
Man’s Risk Behavior   
The “man’s risk behavior” is a scale consisting of 11 items about husband/partners’ risk 
behaviors including: past and current girlfriends, going out until late, coming home drunk, being 
with other women, involvement with sex workers, extramarital affairs, and HIV risk and status  
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(Alpha = .7474).  Women whose husbands/partners participated in more risk behavior were more 
likely to be older and were less likely to be educated.  The women were also more likely to 
report experiencing food insecurity and reproductive health problems.  Women whose husbands 
participated in more risk behavior were also more likely to seek social support from friends, natal 
family and their husbands/partners family.  These women were also more likely to have 
experienced some form of abuse and had a more negative marital relationship exhibited by lower 
levels communication and partner support.  Women who had husbands/partners who participated 
in more risk behavior were also less likely to make decisions jointly and were more likely to 
have husbands in control of decision-making. This again points to the issue of gendered power 
inequality in the relationship as a significant element in HIV risk.  
STD Knowledge  
Women with more knowledge about STDs including HIV were less likely to report 
experiencing food insecurity; they were also less likely to seek social support from friends, natal 
family and their husbands’/partners’ family.  Women with more knowledge about STDs were 
also less likely to experience abuse and were more likely to make decisions jointly with their 
husband/partners.   
HIV Risk/ Status Woman  
The “HIV Risk/Status Woman” variable was created ranging from 0 to 2, 0 indicating 
low risk (women that knew their status and were negative), 1 indicating medium level of risk 
(women that did not know their status), 2 indicating high risk (women that were already 
positive).  Women with a higher risk for HIV were more likely to have experienced food 
insecurity; they also had a more negative marital relationship in terms of communication and 
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partner support.  Women who were at higher risk for HIV were also less likely to make decisions 
jointly with their husbands/partners.   
HIV Risk/Status Man  
The “HIV Risk/Status Man” variable was created ranging from 0 to 2, 0 indicating low 
risk (women that knew their husbands/partners status was negative), 1 indicating medium level 
of risk (women that did not know their husbands/partners status), 2 indicating high risk (women 
whose husbands/partners were already positive).  Husbands/partners with higher risk for HIV 
were more likely to have wives/partners who were older and were likely to have wives/partners 
who were less educated. Husband/partners with higher risk for HIV were also more likely to 
have wives who reported having experienced reproductive health problems.  Women whose 
husbands/partners had higher risk for HIV were more likely to seek social support and were 
more likely to have a negative marital relationship; these women were also more likely to 
experience abuse.  Women whose husbands/partners were at greater risk for HIV were also less 
likely to participate in joint decision-making with their husbands/partners.    
HIV Risk  
 The HIV Risk variable is a combination of the woman’s and her husbands’/partners’ 
“HIV Risk/Status” variables.  The variable was constructed dichotomously with 0 indicating low 
risk for both the woman and her husband/partner and 1 indicating medium or high risk for either 
the woman or her husband/partner.  HIV risk is higher for couples where women are older and 
less educated.  Couples with higher HIV risk also tend to be more food insecure and have more 
reproductive health problems.  Couples with higher HIV risk have more marital relationship 
problems and women in these relationships experience more abuse.  Further, joint decision-
making is less likely for couples with higher HIV risk.   
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Associations varied when examining risk based on husbands’/partners’ risk factors versus the 
woman’s risk factors.  Sexual Risk based on women’s behaviors had stronger associations with 
empowerment as measured by decision-making.  Therefore, women’s increased risk based on 
either their limited STD knowledge or HIV status had a stronger negative association with 
empowerment than did risk based on husbands’ behavior or status.  Thus, when women were the 
reason for the increased sexual risk joint decision making was less likely than when their 
husbands/ partners were the ones contributing to the increased sexual risk.  Whereas solely 
examining man’s sexual risk factors was associated with the demographic variables of age and 
education there was no such association with women’s risk factors.  Food insecurity was 
continually associated with increased risk based on both the woman’s and her husband/partner’s 
risk behavior.  When examining couple’s risk based on HIV status of both individuals there was 
an increased strength of association with food insecurity.  Therefore couples where both the 
woman and her husband/partner have some risk for HIV or are both already positive have 
greatest likelihood of experiencing food insecurity.   
Summary of Findings 
• Food insecurity is an indicator of financial problems is associated with greater 
sexual risk  
• Reproductive health problems were associated with greater sexual risk  
• Lower levels of partner support were associated with greater sexual risk 
• Poor communication between men and women was associated with greater sexual 
risk  
• More husband to wife abuse was associated with greater sexual risk  
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• Seeking social support from friends, natal family and husbands family was 
associated with greater sexual risk 
• In those couples where men dominated decision-making or women were making 
decisions independently there was association with greater sexual risk.  
Regression Analysis  
 
 Regression analysis allows for the estimation of the relationships among variables.  The 
regression helps to understand how the dependent variable, in this case sexual risk, changes 
when one of the independent variables is varied, while other independent variables are held 
fixed. Tables 20 and 22 provide analysis for two different sexual risk variables: a dichotomous 
variable of woman’s HIV/Status risk and a dichotomous variable of husbands’ sexual risk 
behavior. Table 21 provides the Factor Change for x-Standardized and Unstandardized 
Coefficients for Logistic Model presented in Table 20. For tables 20 and 22, Model 1 in the 
tables is the bivariate regression between empowerment and sexual risk.  Model 2 holds constant 
the woman’s age, education and experiences of food insecurity. Model 3 holds constant reported 
reproductive health problems and woman’s reports of seeking social support from her friends, 
natal family or husbands’ family.  Model 4 holds constant aspects of the marital relationship 
(communication and partner support) and women’s reports of abuse.  Model 4 combines the 
variables in Models 2, 3 and 4 and holds all of these variables constant.  
Table 20 below presents the relationship between women’s risk for HIV and empowerment, 
as measured by decision-making, while controlling for other variables.  The woman’s risk 
variable was dichotomously constructed, the code of 0 was given to women that knew their 
status and were HIV negative the code of 1 was giving to women that were either positive of did 
not know their status, indicating some level of risk.  
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Table 20: Binary Logistic Regression for Women’s Risk (n=197) 
 
The relationship between women’s risk and empowerment stays significant and negative across 
all models, that is, women who are HIV positive are significantly less likely to make decisions 
jointly. In model 2, experiencing food insecurity has a significant positive association with 
woman’s risk for HIV.  Women who are at risk for HIV are more likely to experience food 
insecurity. Although the relationships between risk and empowerment stays significant in model 
3, women’s reports of experiencing reproductive health problems and seek social support are not 
significant.  In model 4 the relationship between a woman’s HIV status and her martial 
relationship is significantly negative, i.e. women who are at risk for HIV are less likely to have a 
positive marital relationship; the marital relationship the level of partner support a woman 
receives as well as how well she and her husband/partner communicate with each other.   In 
model 5, the relationship between empowerment and HIV risk remains significant; in addition, 
the relationships between risk and social support and abuse are marginally significant.  
 Table 21 below provides the factor change for the x-standardized and unstandardized 
coefficients for the Logit Model (Table 20-presented above).  
 Binary Logistic Regression Coefficients for Woman's Risk 














*p < .10 ** p< .05 *** p<.01
 .02          (.47)
 1.19*      (.80)
-3.23***(1.33)
-.10**      (.06)
Coef.       S.E.
 -.95*** (.  35)
 .02          (.03)
 .04          (.07)
 .19***    (.08)
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-.04          (.05)
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 .17**    (.08)
 .02        (.06)
 -.89*** (.24)-.77***  (.26) -.86*** (.27)
 .03        (.03)
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Table 21: Factor Change for the Logit Model (n=197) 
 
The empowerment decision-making scale is coded as follow: husband/partner as making 
most of the decisions independently (0), woman as making most of the decisions independently 
(1), and decisions made jointly (2).   For every unit increase in decision-making (a move towards 
joint decision-making) the odds of a woman being at risk for HIV decrease by a factor of .41, 
holding all other variables constant.  For every unit increase in food insecurity (range is 0 to 6, 
with 0 meaning a woman experienced no forms of food insecurity in the past month and 6 being 
that she experienced 6 forms of food insecurity in the past month) the odds of a woman being at 
risk for HIV increase by a factor of 1.21, holding all other variables constant. Alternatively, for 
every standard deviation increase in food insecurity, the odds of a woman being at risk for HIV 
are 2.64 times greater, holding all other variables constant.  For every standard deviation increase 
in marital relationship quality (range 0-1), the odds of a woman being at risk for HIV are .17 
times less, holding all other variables constant. For every unit increase in abuse (number of 
experiences of abuse range from 0 to 17) to odds of a woman being at risk for HIV decrease by a 
factor of .89, holding all other variables constant.    
HIV Risk β z Sig exp(β) exp(βSx)
Empowerment -0.95 -2.74 0.006 0.39  -
Age 0.02 0.85 0.394 1.02 7.44
Education 0.05 0.73 0.468 1.05 3.22
Food Insecurity 0.19 2.36 0.018 1.21 2.64
Reproductive Heatlh 0.02 0.04 0.967 1.02 0.49
Social Support 1.19 1.49 0.137 3.30 0.29
Marital Relationship -3.24 -2.43 0.015 0.04 0.17
Abuse -0.12 -1.75 0.080 0.89 4.27
N=197
Pseudo R2= .15
Factor Change for x-Standardized and Unstandardized 
Coefficients for the Logit Model 
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Table 22: Linear Regression Coefficients for the “Mans Risk Behaviors” (n=197) 
 
The relationship between husbands’ risk behavior and empowerment as measured by decision 
making is only significant in model 1, and as the control variables are introduced, the level of 
significance diminishes.  In model 1, greater risk behavior by the husband/partner is associated 
with a reduction in joint decision-making.  In Model 2, the relationship between husbands risk 
and woman’s age is marginally significant, and the relationship between husbands risk and 
woman’s education negative and significant at the .05 level.   Model 3 shows now significant 
relationships, although the social support variable becomes significant in Model 5, with higher 
risk behavior associated with a woman seeking more social support. In Model 4, we see a strong 
association between husbands risk and marital relationship, which remains significant in Model 
5.  Higher risk based on husbands’ behavior is associated with a negative marital relationship.  
Sexual risk measured by a woman’s risk factors was a stronger predictor than risk based on 
the woman’s husband/partners risk behavior.  Higher levels of empowerment indicated by joint 
decision-making, yielded the best outcomes not only in regards to sexual risk reduction, but in 
other factors such as food insecurity, reproductive health problems, social support, and marital 
Linear Regression Coefficients for Husbands/Partners Risk Behavior 
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5













*p < .10 ** p< .05 *** p<.01
Coef.       S.E. Coef.      S.E. Coef.       S.E. Coef.       S.E. Coef.       S.E.
 -.06*  (.03)  -.04      (.03)  -.03      (.03) -.03         (.03) -.00          (.04)
 .00*      (.00)  .00          (.00)
-.01**    (.00) -.00         (.00)
.00         (.00)  .00          (.00)
.06         (.04) -.01          (.05)
.08         (.08)  .17**      (.08)
 -.66***   (.13)  -.66***   (.12)
 .00*         (.00)  .00          (.00)
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relationship quality.  Although the outcomes of women who made decisions independently were 
less positive than those who made decisions jointly, these women’s outcomes were better than 
women who were in relationships where the men dominated decision-making.  The next chapter 
discusses the dissemination of the research project findings back to the study community where 
there project was conducted as well as to representatives from various NGOs, Community 

































Chapter 10: The Dissemination of Study Findings to Community 
Residents  
 
While there is a strong emphasis in the social sciences on disseminating research findings 
and their implications in the form of presentations and publications within academia, 
significantly less emphasis is given to providing feedback to individuals and groups under study. 
This lack of emphasis on dissemination is particularly problematic for ethnographic researchers 
who depend on the development of close personal relationships with key informants and 
gatekeepers to whom they present the rationale that their work will be of utility to the 
community. Dissemination to the community is also challenging for ethnographically oriented 
dissertation research, which often involves an emphasis on timely completion with limited 
resources and judgments of adequacy in the hands of university-based faculty advisors rather 
than study participants. This chapter argues that dissemination of knowledge gained from 
research to the community under study should be a required component of ethnographic research 
even at the dissertation level. The chapter presents the process, benefits and problems of 
disseminating research findings back to the study community, NGOs, governmental 
representatives and other key community leaders, using a case of an ethnographic research study 
on women’s empowerment and sexual risk conducted in Lusaka, Zambia.   
Dissemination is an active form of communication, which involves the transfer of 
information from the source, or researcher, to the target audience and implies the adaption of the 
information specifically for that audience (Lomas, 1993).   Wilson et al (2010) define 
dissemination as “a planned process that involves consideration of target audiences and the 
setting in which research findings are to be received and, where appropriate, communicating and 
interacting with wider policy and health service audiences in ways that will facilitated research 
uptake in decision-making processes and practice (2).” The Dissemination Analysis Group 
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(1977) identified four functions of dissemination.  First, is the spread or the one-way diffusion or 
distribution of information; second, is choice or the process that actively helps users seek and 
acquire alternative sources of information and learn about their options; third is exchange, which 
involves interactions between the people and the multidirectional flow of information; and fourth 
is implementation which includes technical assistance, training, or interpersonal activities 
designed to increase the use of knowledge or research and development or to change attitudes of 
behavior of organizations or individuals (cited in National Center for the Dissemination of 
Disability Research (NCDDR), 1996).  In general, dissemination allows the researcher to 
communicate the results of their research to study participants or to other audiences having a real 
or potential impact on study participants.  
Researchers generally design effective practices and interventions in order to improve 
public health and individual well-being. However, only a very small proportion of research 
innovations are put into practice or shared with the individuals the research intended to benefit 
(Balas & Boren, 2000). In order to bridge this gap between science and practice, dissemination 
of scientific findings as a stimulus to action and intervention is needed.  The dissemination of 
research findings has several benefits for both the study community and the researcher.   First, it 
allows the researcher to validate (member check) the results of their research.  Second, it allows 
the community to contribute to the image that the results are presenting about them to the wider 
society.  The presentation of findings to the community also gives member of the community an 
opportunity to utilize the study findings to help create their own intervention programs, advocate 
for resources and impact policy decisions.  Further, returning to the study community also 
solidifies the relationships formed with the community and participants during the research 
project.    
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Project Funding   
 
Both the data collection and dissemination project were funded through a National 
Institute of Health (NIH) Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA)  for 
Individual Predoctoral Fellowships to Promote Diversity in Health-Related Research (Parent F31 
- Diversity) (Grant # 1F31MH094143-01). A key component to the fellowship is the 
identification of a sponsor to supervise the training and research experience. According to the 
Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) the Fellowship Applicant should identity a sponsor 
who is an active investigator in the area of the proposed research training and be committed both 
to the research training of the Fellowship Applicant and to the direct supervision the applicant’s 
research.  The project sponsor, Dr. Stephen Schensul, provided on-site research support during 
the initial data collection as well as during the dissemination of the project results.  The total 
budget included provision to roundtrip airfare from Hartford, CT to Lusaka, Zambia for both the 
project sponsor and student, accommodation, meals, transportation while in country, 
communication, supplies and equipment related to the dissemination events (i.e. venue cost, 
translator and the provision of lunch for both meetings).   
Dissemination of Study Findings  
 
From the onset of my project, returning to the study community to present the findings 
was one of my primary objectives.  I was aware of the importance of sharing the results because 
of the initial reluctance I received from members of the community about my research.  There 
were instances when various individuals stated that people, groups and organizations were 
always coming to the community to conduct studies.  However, at the conclusion of the study, 
they never saw those researchers again.  There was a sense that researchers were exploiting the 
community for information, knowledge, and bodies. Although the individuals conducting the 
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research were benefitting from the research, the community saw nothing in return.  Due to the 
reluctance the community had about researchers, I assured them that I would share the results of 
the dissertation research project with them so that they could utilize the knowledge in providing 
effective intervention programs.   
Planning for the dissemination events began several months prior to traveling to Lusaka,  
while I was still in the U.S. and finishing up my analysis. The relationships formed with 
community leaders and other key informants while  collecting data in Lusaka played a vital role 
in the preparation for the events.  Due to the limited amount of time for the dissemination event 
logistics needed preparation beforehand. The key aspects of planning were securing venues, 
providing invitations for the event, organizing the venue set-up and amenities, developing an 
interactive agenda to maximize participation, and arranging for translation, video recording and 
other technical accommodations.  
 There were two main dissemination events and one follow-up event that took place.  
Since the primary goal was to insure the community received the research findings, the first 
event focused on presenting the findings to representatives from the study community. For the 
second meeting, we invited representatives from several NGOs, CBOs and Governmental 
Ministries. The goal of this meeting was twofold: we wanted to present the findings to 
organizations that were working in sectors that could benefit from the findings and provide 
representatives from the community a chance to interact with and advocate for themselves to the 
various governmental ministries, NGOs and CBOs. The follow-up meeting allowed us to meet 
with a select group of community representatives to discuss some of the problems the 
community was facing and identify resources both within and outside of the community that 
would help mitigate those problems.   
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Community Meeting  
 
The community meeting was held at a hotel located close to the study community. That 
proximity made it easier for the residents of Kanyama to locate the hotel and either walk or take 
relatively cheap public transportation.  Although we made the initial arrangements for the venue 
while I was in the U.S., we finalized several other arrangements while in country.  In additional 
to the main area where the whole group met, there were also two additional rooms, which we 
utilized for the breakout group discussions.  Once the venue and the day and time of the event 
were finalized, formal letters of invitation were hand delivered to several individuals.   
Another critical aspect of the meeting was insuring that everyone would be able to 
actively participate in the discussion and understand the information presented.  Therefore, 
arrangements were made to have a translator both fluent in English and the main local language, 
Nyanja.  We provided the translator with the presentation material prior to the events to provide 
for seamless translation. Further, we utilized translation equipment to allow for simultaneous 
translation.  Individuals who were not comfortable listening to English, especially American 
English were also provided with transmitters and earpieces that they wore to hear what was 
being said in Nyanja.  We also utilized the same equipment to hear the words spoken in Nyanja 
in English.   
Forty individuals attended the meeting, the majority of whom resided in Kanayama.  
Attendees included residents from the various zones within the community, local churches, 
orphanages, and schools, as well as zone leaders and members of the Ward Development 
Committee (WDC).  Having these individuals present at the meeting was critical, since the WDC 
members and Zone Leaders are responsible for disseminating information to residents of their 
zones and sensitizing the community on several other issues.   The community presentation 
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began with an introduction, where the chairman of the Lusaka City Council greeted and thanked 
us, he stated:  
You are the first person who has come back to share your findings, most of the NGOs, 
donors and whoever has come to Kanyama, they have just come and gone forever. 
Therefore, on behalf of the people of Kanyama, I say thank you.  This is the way it 
should be…Professor we thank you for accompanying our daughter.   
 
It was critical to have the presentation for the community accessible and provide the 
community with opportunities to provide feedback on the results as well as allow the community 
to present their perspectives on how to best mitigate the problems in their community.  In order 
to accomplish these goals, we divided the event into four parts: formal power point presentation, 
group discussion of the research findings, breakout group discussions, and presentation of the 
key points from the breakout session back to the group as a whole.   
The PowerPoint presentation was interactive in that we both encouraged people to stop us 
to ask questions and we had questions imbedded throughout the presentation.  The presentation 
covered the background of the study, the process of data collection and key findings specifically 
around the factors associated with sexual risk.  The presentation also involved participation from 
pre-selected community members as they read quotes and case-examples. We presented five 
different cases, read by 5 members of the community.  The cases were depictions of some of the 
stories that emerged from the in-depth interviews with Kanyama residents. We asked for 
audience feedback on the representativeness of these cases.  After the conclusion of the 
presentation, we had a group discussion about the study findings.   
After the discussion of the findings, the attendees divided into four groups and were 
asked to spend 30 minutes discussing the following questions: In what ways can women protect 
themselves; how can women and men be engaged in the efforts to reduce sexual risk within the 
family and community; in what ways can community organizations be more effective; and in 
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what ways can advocacy change laws and policy.  We also asked the groups to discuss what they 
would what to say and present to various NGOs, CBOs and Governmental Ministries, whom 
would be present at the subsequent meeting.  We then asked one individual from each group to 
describe the findings from their groups.  Table 23 summarizes some of the key points from each 
of the groups. 
 
Table 23: Findings from break-out group discussions 
Group Number Key Points  
Group 1 Need for open communication within the families and families 
should plan together.  
Having one sexual partner as a way to prevent HIV/AIDS 
Food security in the home, as a key aspect of overall well being 
Advocacy by other community members to spread findings 
Teaching children   
Group 2 Women should know their rights, even within marriage.  
Education, people should have knowledge  
Joint decision making, should be present within the family 
Stick to one-another- have one sexual partner  
Everyone need to be sensitized about  ways to protect themselves: 
condom use, abstinence, circumcision  
Children should be taught from a young age 
Group 3 External agencies can help to train more community members in HIV 
counseling and testing and provide more testing equipment 
Training facilities in life skills and to support the progression of 
women’s groups and empower women  
Men and women should be tested for HIV before engaging in sex 
Cultural activities which  promote the spread of HIV should be 
changed 
Group 4 To train  children from an early age about everything that they need 
to know including HIV  
Women need to be empowered by forming clubs and being involved 
in trainings  
Dissemination of  information on preventative measures 
Husbands and wives should respect each other and be faithful  
Community needs to be mobilized  
 
 
At the conclusion of the group presentations, we thanked the community for their participation 
then ended for lunch.  We then had a brief discussion with the individuals who were going to be 
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attending the meeting the following day, and encouraged them to be open to discuss with the 
various organizational representatives the key findings raised during the meeting. The 
community meeting prepared community residents for the meeting to take place the following 
day in which they would be able to interact with representatives from various NGOs, CBOs and 
governmental ministries.   
Organizations Meeting  
 
 The second dissemination meeting was held in a conference room on the grounds of 
CARE International.  Total attendance was 25 and included representatives from: Kanayama 
Ward Development Committee and Council, Young Women Christian Association (YWCA), 
local churches and ministries, a teacher representative from the Kayama Basic School, Ministry 
of Education, Plan International, local women’s groups and youth organizations, People Living 
with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), Ministry of Gender and Child Development (MGCD), International 
Women’s Council, Zambia (IWC- ZAM), National HIV/AIDS/STI/TB Council (NAC) and 
CARE International.   
The PowerPoint presentation at CARE covered many of the same topics as the 
community presentation, yet we presented more detail on the roles that organizations played in 
the study community.  We also provided a summary of the community meeting and gave the 
representatives from the community an opportunity to share what key points of the meetings.  
Similar to the community meeting, we also had select members of the community participate by 
reading quotes and case studies.  At the conclusion of the formal presentation, we had a group 
discussion on the next steps as well as a dialogue between the community members and the 
organizational representatives.   
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Some of the key points of discussion revolved around the concept of empowerment and 
the role that men should play in women’s empowerment given the country’s social and cultural 
norms.  Discussion also included tangible examples of the ways to achieve empowerment for 
women.  Attendees also acknowledged the need to include men in the process of women’s 
empowerment in an effective way.  Discussion around some of the key points raised in the 
community meeting also occurred between community and organizational representatives. This 
meeting also acknowledged the importance of research and the dissemination of research 
findings to CBOs, NGOs, and other organizations working in the areas of the topics researched.  
One of the attendees stated that as an organization, they spend so much time ‘firefighting’ that 
they do not address the root causes of the problem, yet the importance of research is that it 
reveals some of these root causes of the problems.  When researchers share the root causes with 
organizations and community members, they can then target their efforts to address the root 
causes rather than the symptoms.   
The organizational representatives who attended this meeting also presented the 
communities with the various ways that they could approach their organizations to solicit help as 
well as information on the upcoming projects in Kanyama. Representatives from Kanyama also 
stated some of the shortcomings of the governmental ministries working such as the poor 
conditions of the government school located in the area. Several of the NGO and Governmental 
representatives were unaware of the poor conditions of the governmental school.  Community 
representatives also emphasized the importance of community involvement in the planning and 
implementation of projects located in their community.  Although they acknowledged the 
support that they received from NGOs, they emphasized that more community involvement 
would be mutually beneficial.  The discussion on avenues for the community to approach 
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organizations to solicit support lent itself to a follow-up meeting, which would provide a select 
group of community members and opportunity to draft a proposal that they could present to 
some of the organizations.  We scheduled this follow-up meeting for the following afternoon.  
Follow-up Meetings  
 
The day following the meeting at CARE International we met with seven key community 
leaders to discuss ways that they can utilize the information that they gained in the two previous 
days to lay out a proposal which they could present to the Lusaka City Council or other 
organizations.  In order to get the community members to think through an intervention design, 
we introduced a methodology for systems analysis and conceptualization utilized in researcher 
and intervention development. In this meeting, we asked the community members to describe the 
problems that they were facing.  They discussed several problems including: lack of health care 
infrastructure to address the needs of pregnant women, limited supply of HIV testing kits, limited 
schools, since the community only has one basic school, poor infrastructure, problems with 
youth and lack of security.  When asked to choose one topic they would like to address utilizing 
the methodology for systems analysis and conceptualization model, the community members 
stated that one of the main concerns is the increasing rate of HIV infection among the youth.    
 The end-goal of the systems analysis was to identify the answers to the following 
questions: how can organizational resources meet population needs? How can organization 
resources meet organizational dependent variables? How can target population resource meet 
target population needs? And how can target population resources meet organizational needs?  
(Schensul, Schensul & LeCompte 2012) At the end of the meetings, the community members 
were able to identify how the resources that they had in their community, such as women’s 
groups, cultural traditions, land, churches, the WDC and trained professionals would be able to 
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aid in reducing some of the factors that contributed to youth HIV infection rates.  The 
community was also able to identify organizational resources such as CARE International, the 
Lusaka City Council and various governmental ministries could contribute to reduce the risk of 
HIV among Kanyama youth.   
Discussion of Dissemination   
 
Overall, the community members and the representatives from the various NGOs, CBOs 
and governmental ministries expressed gratitude for the events.  They stated the importance of 
hearing results from the project findings as well as the opportunity to interact with other 
members of the community to discuss not only the problems affecting communities such as 
Kanyama, but also possible solutions.  Organizational representatives were able to hear about the 
work conducted by other organizations as well as the community’s perspective about the 
effectiveness of the work conducted in their community.  Further, the events allowed me to share 
the findings and receive feedback from various sources.  I received clarification or explanations 
for findings that were unclear as well as cultural explanations, of which I was unaware, which 
helped in the interpretation of the findings.  The follow-up meetings also gave the community an 
opportunity to think through the resources that were available to them, how these resources could 
help mitigate some of the problems the community was facing, and how they could utilize the 
study findings, dissemination events as well as their resources to create their own intervention 
programs, advocate for external funding and impact policy decisions.  
Although there were many benefits of the dissemination, we must note some of the 
limitations.  First, the costs of the events were high, especially given that the study was 
conducted in a different country.  Hence, without external funding it would be difficult for 
researchers, particularly student researchers to afford the costs of dissemination.  Second, due to 
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distance between the researchers and the study community follow-up is challenging.  Although, 
community members expressed enthusiasm in moving the study finding forward in terms of 
writing a proposal for funding, we have limited ability to follow up and help in the process.  
Lastly, academic institutions provide little emphasis, support and recognition for dissemination 
as a part of the research process, which further adds challenges to the disseminating study 
findings.  
Despite the limitations, the prioritization of the dissemination of research findings to the 
study community and other audiences having real or potential impact on the study community is 
worthwhile.   Although the extent of the dissemination may vary, researchers should prioritize 
the sharing of their results to individuals beyond the academic circles. Returning to study 
communities to share study findings not only benefits the community and the researcher but it 
also is important for future researchers who wish to work in the same communities.  When 
researchers return to share their results, communities increase their willingness to work with 
future researchers. Thus, dissemination fosters a relationship of mutual respect between 
researchers and the members of the study community.  
Conclusion 
 
This dissertation focused on women’s empowerment and its relationship to sexual risk 
and sought to delineate the roles of the family and social context in both empowerment and 
sexual risk. The focus of this dissertation research project was on women that were married or in 
partner relationships as if married. Previous studies discuss empowerment as a woman’s ability 
to make decisions about her overall well-being.  In these studies, decision-making is a continuum 
from a woman’s lack of involvement in decision-making to a woman’s ability to make decisions 
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independently, with higher levels of individual decision-making equating to a higher level of 
empowerment.   
In this study, when examining the relationship between empowerment and sexual risk, 
more joint decision making between a woman and her husband/partner was associated with the 
lowest sexual risk. Analysis of the findings examined the differences between a woman making 
decisions independently, versus her husband making decisions independently and unilaterally, 
versus the couple making decisions jointly.  When empowerment, as measured by decision-
making, was examined this way, joint decision-making yielded the best outcomes not only in 
regards to sexual risk, but also in other factors such as food insecurity, reproductive health 
problems, social support, and marital relationship quality. Although the outcomes of women who 
made decisions independently were less positive than those who made decisions jointly, these 
women’s outcomes were better than women who were in relationships where the men dominated 
decision-making.   In general, a positive martial relationship was associated lower levels of 
sexual risk and higher levels of joint-decision making; further emphasizing the importance of 
targeting both men and women in the martial dyad in HIV risk reduction and prevention 
initiatives.  
 Food insecurity was also a critical indictor of sexual risk, empowerment and relationship 
quality.  Women that reported experiencing food insecurity were at greater risk for HIV, were 
more likely to have a negative martial relationship and were less likely to participate in joint 
decision-making.  Having reliable access to food is an essential aspect of overall well-being. In 
relationships where decisions were made jointly, couples were better able to discuss ways to 
overcome difficulties such as food insecurity.  Both partners would work together to contribute 
to the household needs.  In relationships where women dominated decision-making, 
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husbands/partners tended to be absent or were unable to contribute to the relationship through 
financial, social and/or emotional forms of support.  Therefore, women carried the burden of 
providing for the needs of the household.  When women were unable to meet all the household 
needs, and did not have support from their husbands, they were more likely to experience food 
insecurity.  Further, women in relationships where men dominated decision-making were also 
more likely to experience food insecurity. In these cases, men tended to make decisions that were 
not in the best interest of their families and therefore introduced an element of risk into the 
relationship. Therefore both programs aimed at risk reduction those aimed at reducing food 
insecurity need to be aware of the strong associations between sexual risk, food insecurity and 
decision-making.  
Abuse within the marital relationship was an indicator of other negative aspects of the 
relationship and was associated with less joint decision-making and higher levels of sexual risk.  
Abuse served as a strong indicator of a negative martial relationship.  Relationships with limited 
joint decision-making had higher reports of abuse.  Programs should treat reports or evidence of 
abuse, including less acknowledged forms of abuse such as social abuse as serious indictors of 
risk.  Further, social support from organizations, friends and family members was associated 
with negative aspects of a woman’s martial relationship, higher levels of sexual risk, and less 
joint decision-making in the relationship.  Therefore, women seeking social support are likely to 
be doing so to alleviate a negative life situation.  Women that were in positive martial 
relationships and participated in joint decision-making were less likely to seek support from 
individuals other than their partner.  Programs, organizations and other groups seeking to 
identify women at higher risk can utilize social support seeking behavior as an indicator of risk 
and target these women.   
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The various measures of sexual risk presented in this dissertation add important 
theoretical and practical contributions to the theoretical frameworks about the relationships 
between empowerment and sexual risk.  The relationship between empowerment and sexual risk 
differs when one is examining sexual risk based on a woman’s risk factors versus risk based on 
her husband’s/partner’s risk factors.  A significant amount of the literature on sexual risk focuses 
on men’s risk behaviors or looks at a combination of both men’s and women’s risk factors.  This 
dissertation found the relationship between empowerment and sexual risk to be strongest when 
examining risk based on women’s risk factors.  Women who had higher risk based on their own 
risk factors were less likely to make decisions jointly and more likely to have husbands who 
dominated decision-making.  Although the relationship between empowerment and sexual risk 
remains consistent, the relative strength of the relationship between husband/partners’ risk 
behavior and empowerment diminishes when other independent variables are introduced into the 
analysis.  Studies on risk behavior should collect information on both the woman and man’s risk 
factors and target both male and female risk behaviors in prevention initiatives.   
Programs aiming at empowering women as a means to reduce their sexual risk need to 
consider several factors.  These factors include the context in which they are conducting the 
program, what types of women they are targeting, how they are defining and aiming to increase 
women’s empowerment, what the intended outcomes are and if their definition and means of 
increasing empowerment will result in the intending outcomes.  For example, empowerment 
interventions with the goal of increasing a woman’s ability to make decisions need to be framed 
differently for women that are married or in partner relationships than for women that may be 
single, widowed or divorced.  For women within martial relationships, targeting solely woman 
without the inclusion of her husband might result in negative or unintended outcomes.  
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Lastly, this study highlights the importance of returning to the study communities to 
disseminate the research findings.  Dissemination provided the study community, individuals 
involved in the research process, organizations and individuals to whom the information was 
disseminated with the opportunity to gain knowledge about a subject matter of importance to 
them.  These individuals and organizations can utilize the information gained for several 
purposes including project and program improvement, intervention design and informing 
policies and legislation.  For example, the intervention plan, which community members began 
to design as part of the dissemination event, was subsequently funded and is currently being 
implemented in the study community.  Thus, dissemination is a fruitful endeavor that researchers 


























Appendix A: Interview Guides  
Women’s Interview Guide  
 
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this study.  This study is about the relationship between 
women’s exposure to interventions and programs that have aimed to improve their life situations 
(empowerment) and how this has impacted their risk for HIV/STD.  This interview asks about 
your background, marriage (or partner relationship) and sexual activity, husband/partner 
relationship, your work, your involvement in women’s empowerment programs, and your 
mental, emotional, physical and sexual health. You will also be asked specific questions about 
women’s empowerment, what you think it means to women in your community and what efforts 
(if any) should be made to increase it. By participating in this interview you will provide very 
useful information now how programs and interventions can be better structured in order to 
improve the life situations of women.   
 
 
Participation in the survey is voluntary. You do not have to answer any questions that you 
are not comfortable answering.  The answers you give will be kept privet. Your answers 
will not be linked to any personal identification. The completion and return of this survey 
implies your consent has been given.  
 
 





 Tell me about yourself?  
o Where were you born? When did you move to Kanyama?  Why did you move to 
Kanyama?  
o What was your life like growing up (Childhood)  
o What about life as an adolescent/young adult?  
o How is your relationship like with your parents/other family members  
 What is your educational background?  
o How many years of schools?  
o Any other informal education?  
 Employment history 
o What jobs have you held?  
 How did you get these jobs?  
o How do your currently meet your everyday needs?  
Marital & Family History  
 Tell me about your husband/partner? How did you meet them? Was the marriage 
arranged?  
o How would you describe  your relationship  
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o What are some of the good things about the relationship?  
o What are some of the bad things? What would you change?  
 Do you have any children?  
o Tell me about them.  
Social Support  
 Tell me about your friends and support Networks (for example Church, women’s groups, 
etc)  
o How did your meet these people or get involved in this group?  
Personal Life  
 What is a typical weekday like for you?  (What do you do)  
 What is a typical weekend like for you? (What do you do)  
 What are some things that you enjoy to do in your free time?  
Women’s Problems  
 What are some of the difficulties/hardships you have faced?  
 What about the other women that you know? What are some of the problems they have 
faced?  
 What are the health problems that women face?  
 What do you think can be done to help prevent and solve these problems that you 
just mentioned?  
 Do you know of any programs that are working to help prevent and solve these 
problems?  
o Describe/name these programs, what services to they provide?  
o Have you been involved in such a program?  
 What was your experience like?  
 What were the good things and bad things about this program?  
Empowerment  
 Have you ever heard about the term “empowerment” or “women’s empowerment”  
o (If Yes) What do you think empowerment means for a Zambian woman?  
 If you were to design a program to help women that live in places like Kanyama what 
kind of program would you design?  Or if you were given money, what program would 
you design?  
o What would be the different elements of this program?  
 What do you think it will take to help to improve your situation? 


















Thank you for agreeing to participate in this study.  This study is about the relationship between 
women’s exposure to interventions and programs that have aimed to improve their life situations 
(empowerment) and how this has impacted their risk for HIV/STD.  This interview asks about 
your background, marriage (or partner relationship) and sexual activity, wife/partner 
relationship, and your work. By participating in this interview you will provide very useful 
information now how programs and interventions can be better structured in order to improve the 
life situations of women and others that are living in Kanyama.   
 
 
Participation in the survey is voluntary. You do not have to answer any questions that you 
are not comfortable answering.  The answers you give will be kept privet. Your answers 
will not be linked to any personal identification. The completion and return of this survey 
implies your consent has been given.  
 
 






 Tell me about yourself?  
o Where were you born? When did you move to Kanyama?  Why did you move to 
Kanyama?  
o How was life growing up?  
o How is your relationship like with your parents/other family members  
 What is your educational background?  
o How many years of schools?  
o Any other informal education?  
 Employment history 
o What jobs have you held?  
 How did you get these jobs?  
o How do your currently meet your everyday needs?  
Marital & Family History  
 Tell me about your wife/partner? How did you meet them? Was the marriage arranged?  
o How would you describe  your relationship  
o What are some of the good things about the relationship?  
o What are some of the bad things? What would you change?  
 Do you have any children?  
o Tell me about them.  
Social Support  
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 Tell me about your friends and support Networks (for example Church, men’s groups, 
etc)  
o How did your meet these people or get involved in this group?  
 Are there gatherings/groups that bring men together?  
Personal Life  
 What is a typical day like for you? What are some things that you enjoy to do in your free 
time?  
Men’s and Women’s Problems  
 What are some of the difficulties/hardships you have faced?  
 What are some of the problems that Men in Kanyama face?  
 What are some of the problems that Women in Kanyama face?  
 What are the health problems that people face?  
 What are some of the complaints that women are making about men?  
 What are some of the complaints that men are making about women? 
 What do you think can be done to help prevent and solve these problems/complaints 
that you just mentioned?  
 Do you know of any programs that are working to help prevent and solve these 
problems?  
o Describe/name these programs, what services to they provide?  
o Have you been involved in such a program?  
 What was your experience like?  
 What were the good things and bad things about this program?  
 What do you think a man’s role is in the household?  
o Do you think that men in Kanyama are fulfilling this role? Why or Why Not?  
























Key Informant Interview Guide  
 
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this study.  This study is about the relationship between 
women’s exposure to interventions and programs that have aimed to improve their life situations 
(empowerment) and how this has impacted their risk for HIV/STD.  You will be asked to 
participate in an interview that asks about your experience working with interventions/programs 
that are targeted at empowering women.  You will be asked questions about your work history 
and background, involvement in these projects/interventions, information about effectiveness of 
these programs/interventions and how you think that they can be improved. By participating in 
this interview you will provide very useful information now how programs and interventions can 
be better structured in order to improve the life situations of women.   
 
 
Participation in the survey is voluntary. You do not have to answer any questions that you 
are not comfortable answering.  The answers you give will be kept privet. Your answers 
will not be linked to any personal identification. The completion and return of this survey 
implies your consent has been given.  
 
 
Thank you very much for your help  
 
 
Key Informant Semi-Structured Interview Guide 
 
 What is your background? How long have you been working in this field?  
 What are the main goals/objectives of your organization?  
o How to you go about meeting these goals?  
 What work do you do specific to women’s empowerment/ improving women’s overall 
well-being?  
o Describe these various efforts.  
 What are some challenges you have faced in this work?  
 How have you/ your organization responded to those challenges?  
 Do you know of any other organization working in this area?  
o What are the strengths/weaknesses of these organizations?  
 What is the biggest limitation in women’s empowerment, in Zambia?  
o Why?  
o How can this be mitigated?  
 How have women in Zambia received these interventions? What about Lusaka? 
Kanyama compound? (Why has this been their reaction? What can change/influence it?)  
o What are some challenges specific to Kanyama and compounds that are similar in 
terms or intervention?  
o How does this differ from other parts of the country?  
 What are your suggestions for future programs/interventions? 
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  Frequency Frequency Frequency Frequency Frequency 
Household       
Buying household items in the 
women’s domain  (pots/pans) 
2 5 69 62 64 
Buying household items outside of 
the women’s domain (electronics) 
10 51 132 6 4 
Giving money to family members 2 25 167 6 2 
Starting a business 4 14 153 19 11 
Children       
Where children go to school 4 24 150 11 8 
Paying for children’s health care 
needs 
4 53 127 8 5 
How children should be disciplined  1 11 167 15 5 
Buying uniforms for children 2 41 140 5 8 
Reproductive Control       
If to have another child 7 20 164 4 4 
Birth spacing 0 12 162 15 9 
Use of Contraception 0 8 154 23 14 
Frequency of sex 2 25 170 3 1 
Health       
Going to the doctor for own health 
needs 
1 4 165 10 23 
Getting medication for self 0 10 158 12 22 
Going for health care for children  0 8 164 14 15 
Getting medicine for family member 0 17 161 9 16 
Mobility       
Going outside of the home to look 
for a job 
7 17 134 12 30 
Going to kitchen parties or other 
events 
3 12 138 17 29 
Visiting friends of family outside of 
the community 
0 5 144 24 30 
Running errands outside the 
community 
0 7 152 24 20 
Social Participation       
Joining a women’s group or club 0 6 123 25 47 
Deciding on what church to attend 2 15 154 18 13 
Spending time with friends 0 7 58 88 50 
Participation in leisure activities 0 8 154 15 24 
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Appendix C: Survey Instrument  
 
  
Confidential: For Research Purposes Only  
 
Title: Women’s Empowerment and Sexual Risk in Zambia  




Thank you for agreeing to participate in this study.  This survey is about the relationship between 
your exposure to interventions and programs that have aimed to improve your life situations 
(empowerment) and how this has impacted your risk for HIV/STD.  This survey will ask 
question about you background, your relationship with your partner/husband, your sexual 
activity and your opinions about various other topics.   By participating in this survey you will 
provide very useful information now how programs and interventions can be better structured in 
order to improve the life situations of women like yourself.   
 
 
You do not have to answer any questions that you are not comfortable answering.  The 
answers you give will be kept private. Your answers will not be linked to any personal 
identification.  
 
In order to participate in this survey you must be between the ages of 18 and 49 and 
currently be married or be living with a man as if married.  
Do you meet these criteria? (Yes    No) – If No- can not continue with this survey.  If Yes- 
Do you agree to participate in this survey? (Yes- Agree     No- Disagree)  
 
 




Start Time: ____________ 
 














Thank you very much for your help 
 
Section 1: Demographic Factors 
 
No. Questions and filters Coding categories  
1.0 What is your current age and/or year of birth  Age/Year  
1.1 What is the age and/or year of birth of your 
husband/partner ? 
Age/Year    
1.2 What is the highest class/standard you have 









1.3 What was the highest (grade/form/year) you 




1.4 What is the highest class/standard your 











1.5 What was the highest (grade/form/year) your 





1.6 What is your religion? 
  
Roman Catholic   
Anglican    
Pentecostal     
New Apostolic Church  
Lutheran  























1.7 What is your husband/partners religion? 
  
Roman Catholic   
Anglican    
Pentecostal     
New Apostolic Church  
Lutheran  























1.8 Were you born in Zambia? No 
Yes 






1.9 Was your husband/partner born in Zambia? No 
Yes 














































1.12 How long have you been living in Kanyama?  
If less than one year put in number of months.   
(Number of Years/Months)   
1.13 Where did you live prior to Kanyama? – Circle 
which is appropriate and write in name of location  
















1.14 Was the place that you lived prior to Kanyama 





1.15 How long has your husband/partner been living in 
Kanyama? If less than one year put in number of 
months. 
(Number of Years/Months)  
 
1.16 Where did your husband/partner live prior to 
Kanyama? – Circle which is appropriate and write 
in name of location 
















1.17 Was the place that your husband/partner lived 








1.18 Does your husband/partner have any other wives  No 
Yes 




1.19 What is your marital status  Married 
Living with a Man 
1 
2 







0      1 
0      1 
1.21 How long ago were you widowed and/or divorced Widowed  
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and/or separated? (Write in Number of Years) Divorced 
Separated 
1.22 At what age did you get married or start living 
with your current partner.   
Write in age   
1.23 If married- what type of marriage ceremony did 













1.24 Who chose your current husband/partner?  Respondent chose  
Respondent and husband 
partner chose each other 
Respondent with someone 
else chose  
Respondent’s family chose  
Husband/partner family 
chose respondent  











1.25 At the time of your marriage, did your husbands 




Don’t K now 






1.26: How many adults (over the age of 18) other than you and your husband are living in this house? Write in 
the total number next to the type of adult.  Specify any other types of adults not specified. Total Number: _______ 
 
Type of Adult  # Type of Adult # Type of Adult # 
Son  Brother  Friend   
Daughter   Sister  Other:    
Mother   Brother in Law  Other:  
Father   Sister in Law  Other:  
Mother in Law  Aunt   Other:   
Father in Law  Uncle   Other:   
Son in Law  Niece   Other:  
Daughter in Law  Nephew  Other:  
 
1.27: Total Number of Children under the age of 18 living in house:_____ Please list information for all children.  












father of child?  
If not own child 







        
        
        
        




Section 2: Economic Adaptation 
 
No.    






2.1 How many rooms does your home have   




2.3 Do you own a home or land also or jointly with 
someone else? 
Alone only  
Jointly only  
Both alone and jointly 





2.4 Do you have access to a farm which serves as a 






















Daily (piece work)  
Contract Worker 
Self Employed 
Not employed  









2.7 What is the nature of his work/ what is he current 
occupation  
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2.8 In the past month how many days has he worked   ___________________________Days per 
month   
  
2.9 What is his monthly income (from all his jobs) for the 
last month.  
  
2.10 How much of this income does your husband/partner 
give you to manage household related expenses.     
All of it  
Most of it  
Some of it 





2.11 What is your current employment status  Full Time Employed-  
(salary) 
Daily (piece work)  
Contract Worker 
Self Employed 
Not employed  









2.12 Where do you work?  At Home 
Outside of the Home  
Both inside and outside 





2.13 Do you receive any other sources of income?  
What is total amount of income that you got in the 





2.14: What do you do to generate Income and how much do you make from each source?  
 







Food Security  
 
2.15 In the past 4 weeks how often did you worry that your 
household would not have enough food 
Never 
Rarely (1 or 2 times)  
Sometimes (3 to 10 times) 





2.16 In the past four weeks, how often did you or any 
household member have to eat a smaller meal that you 
felt you needed because there was not enough food 
Never 
Rarely (1 or 2 times)  
Sometimes (3 to 10 times) 





2.17 In the past four weeks, how often did you or any 
household member eat fewer meals in a day because 
there was not enough food?   
Never 
Rarely (1 or 2 times)  
Sometimes (3 to 10 times) 





2.18 In the past four weeks, how often was there ever no 
food to eat of any kind in your household because of 
lack of resources to get food?    
Never 
Rarely (1 or 2 times)  
Sometimes (3 to 10 times) 







In the past four weeks, how often did you or any 
household member go to sleep at night hungry because 
Never 





there was not enough food? Sometimes (3 to 10 times) 
Often (+10 times 
2 
3 
2.20 In the past four weeks, how often did you or any 
household member go a whole day and night without 
eating anything because there was not enough food? 
Never 
Rarely (1 or 2 times)  
Sometimes (3 to 10 times) 







Revolving Credit and Loan Groups  









2.22 How much do you contribute and how often? (Write 
In) 
 
2.23 How much do you receive and how often? (Write In)    
2.24 What did you use the money that you received for: 






2.25 Have you taken any loans in the past year   No 






2.26 If you have taken out a loan how many have you 
taken out in the past year?  
Write In  
 
 
Section 3: Partner Relationship 
 
3.0: Communication- Wife to Husband  






2.27 First Loan Second Loan Third Loan 
 1. Friends 
2. Family  
3. Bank  




2. Family  
3. Bank  




2. Family  
3. Bank  




How much was the 
loan for? 
   
What was the interest 
rate? 
   






Do you still owe? If 
yes, How much 
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Never  3 
































3.0.7 Are you able to disagree with your husband/partner without 








3.1: Communication- Husband to Wife  






































3.1.7 Is your husband/partner able to disagree with you without 









3.2 Quality of Relationship/Rating of Problems  
3.2.1 How happy are you with your current 








3.2.2 Does your husband/partner trust you 
with money?  
Does not trust me at all   
Somewhat trusts me  





3.3 Partner Support    
   R     S     N     
 In the last three months, how 3.3.1Cooking 1      2      3     
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 often has your husband/ 
partner been involved in the 
following  
1= R: Regularly 
2= S: Sometimes 
3= N: Never 
 
3.3.2 Fetching water from common tap 
3.3.3  Washing clothes 
3.3.4 Washing utensils 
 3.3.5 Home cleaning 
3.3.6 Taking family members to the 
doctor                                                         
3.3.7  Purchasing vegetables and 
groceries 
3.3.8 Taking care of children 
1      2      3     
1      2      3     
1      2      3     
1      2      3     
1      2      3     
 
1      2      3     
 
1      2      3     
 
3.4 Husband/Partners Life Style  
3.4.1 In the past (but while you were still 
together) did your husband/partner have 








3.4.2 Does your husband/partner currently have 







3.4.3 How often does your husband/partner do 
any of the following?   
1= R: Regularly 
2= S: Sometimes 
3= N: Never 
3.4.3.1 Drink out of the home in bars?  
3.4.3.2 Stay out of the house until late?  
3.4.3.3 Come home drunk? 
3.4.3.4 Be with other women?  
3.4.3.5 Is involved with sex workers?   
1    2    3   
1    2    3   
1    2    3   
1    2    3   
1    2    3   
 
3.5 Sexual Relationship   
3.5.1 How satisfied are you with your current sexual 
relationship with your husband partner   
Not at all Satisfied  
Somewhat Satisfied  




3.5.2 How satisfied is your husband/partner with the 
sexual relationship?   
Not at all Satisfied  





3.5.3 How often does your husband/partner complain 
















Emotional/ Verbal Abuse  
3.6 Does your husband/partner do any of the following?  
 
































3.7 Physical Abuse  
   O    S    N 
How often did your 
husband/partner do these  in 
the past 12 months   
1- O: often 
2- S: sometimes 
3- N: never 
3.7.1 Slap you? 1     2     3 
3.7.2 Throw something at you  1     2     3 
3.7.3 Hit you with something  1     2     3 
3.7.4 Kick you or drag you 1     2     3 
3.7.5 
 
Beat you up so badly that you have to get 
help?  
 
1    2   3 
 
3.8 Sexual Abuse  
   O S N 
How often did any of these 
happen in the past 12 months   
1- O: often 
2- S: sometimes 
3- N: never 
3.8.1 Physically force you to have sexual intercourse 
with him even when you did not want to do 1   2  3 
3.8.2 Force you to perform any sexual acts you did not 
want to? 1  2   3 
3.8.3 Hurt you during sex   1  2   3 
 
3.9 Social Abuse  
  O   S   N 
I am going to ask you about 
some situations which 
happen to some women. 
Please tell me if these apply 
to your relationship with 
your husband/partner. 
 
1- O: often 
2- S: sometimes 
3- N: never 
3.9.1 He is jealous or angry if you talk to other men. 1    2     3 
3.9.2 He frequently accuses you of being unfaithful. 1    2     3 
3.9.3 He does not permit you to meet your female friends. 1    2     3 
3.9.4 He tries to limit your contact with your family. 1    2     3 
3.9.5 He insists on knowing where you are at all times. 1    2     3 
3.9.6 He (does/did) not trust you with any money. 1    2     3 
3.9.7 He says or does something to humiliate you in front of 
others 1    2     3 
 
 
Section 4: Social Capital  
 
Have you received the following forms of support 
from people within these different categories: 
Write in “Y” for Yes and “N” for No  
Friends/ 
Neighbors 
Natal Family Husband/ 
Partners 
Family 
4.1 Financial Support     
4.2 Support with emotional problems     
4.3 Support with caring for children     
4.4 Help with business ideas     
4.5 Help with husband/partner relationship 
problems  
   
4.6 Help with family relationship problems     
4.7 Help with networking/ making useful 
connections  




Write “Y” for Yes and “N” for NO 













Connections   
CARE 
International  
      
Children’s 
International  
      
World Vision        
Other: Specify  
 
      
Other: Specify 
 


















s   
WDC        
DRR        
Neigh. Health 
Committee   
      
Other: Specify  
 
      
Other: Specify 
 

















Connections   
Church Group        
Chillimba       
Women’s Club         
Other: Specify  
 
      
Other: Specify 
 
      
 
Bank/ Loan 















Finka        
Pulse        
Other Bank:  
   
      
Other: Specify  
 
      
Other: Specify 
 
      
 
Section 5: Empowerment 
In your household who makes decisions on the following. Put an “X” in the appropriate box  
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Finances      
Buying household items in the 
women’s domain  (pots/pans) 
     
Buying household items 
outside of the women’s 
domain (electronics)  
     
Giving money to family 
members  
     
Starting a business       
Children       
Where children go to school      
Paying for children’s health 
care needs 
     
Buying uniforms for children       
Reproductive Control       
If to have another child       
Birth spacing       
Use of Contraception       
Frequency of sex       
Health       
Going to the doctor for own 
health needs  
     
Getting medication for self       
Going for health care for 
children  
     
Getting medicine for family 
member  
     
Mobility       
Going outside of the home to 
look for a job 
     
Going to kitchen parties or 
other events  
     
Visiting friends of family 
outside of the community  
     
Running errands outside the 
community  
     
Social Participation       
Joining a women’s group club       
Deciding on what church to 
attend  
     
Spending time with friends       
Participation in leisure 
activities  




Section 6: Sexual Health and Sexual Risk 
 
Sexual Health 









Total number of pregnancies 
Number of live births 
Number of living children 
Number of stillbirths 
Number of unintended/unwanted pregnancies (‘accidents’)  
Number of Medical Termination of Pregnancy (MTPs)/Induced 
Abortion 
Number of spontaneous abortions or miscarriages  





















Your age at first pregnancy 
 













Birth Control Methods 
 
6.11 Have you ever used any kind of 






If no, skip 
to next 
section 






If no, skip 
to next 
section 























6.14 If sterilized, at what age you were 
sterilized? 
(in completed years) 
































6.17: Husband/Partner’s Sexual Behavior  
 
 
























6.16.2 Can you ask your husband/partner to use a condom if you wanted 







To your knowledge, has your husband/partner, had pre-marital sex 







6.17.2 To your knowledge, has your husband/partner, had extra-marital 















6.17.4 To your knowledge, is your husband/partner currently involved in 















6.18.2 Have you had extramarital sex? Or sex outside your 






6.18.3 Have you ever had sex with a man in exchange for 






6.18.4 If yes, what did you get in exchange?  (write in) Write In  
6.18.5 How often did you do this?  (write in)  Write In  


















6.19.3 Where did you get Tested (WRITE IN)    


















6.19.7 How many children do you have that are HIV 
positive 
Write in 
Not Applicable  
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6.19.8 Are you currently receiving treatment for HIV 







6.19.9 Is your husband partner currently receiving 
treatment for HIV (ART, ARV) 
No 
Yes 






Is your child/children currently receiving treatment 
for HIV (ART, ARV) 
No 
Yes 












6.20.2 When where you last tested?  Date (Month/Year)  of last 
STD Test  
 
6.20.3 Where did you get Tested (WRITE IN)    
6.20.4 Have you ever tested positive for a STD/STI No 
Yes 






6.20.5 Did you receive treatment for the STD/STI  No 
Yes 
Don’t know 







6.21  Sexually Transmitted Disease Knowledge Scale 




6.21.1 Only bad people get sexually transmitted diseases.   1 2 
6.21.2 If any body has signs of a sexually transmitted disease he/she should 
get an antibiotic from the chemist  1 2 
6.21.3  Having a sexually transmitted disease increases the chances of getting 
AIDS. 1 2 
6.21.4 Condoms cannot protect against a sexually transmitted disease. 1 2 
6.21.5 When persons have an STD, They should use a condom while having 
sex. 1 2 
6.21.6 I can tell by appearance if someone has a sexually transmitted disease.  1 2 
6.21.7 A person can get a sexually transmitted disease from an unclean 
public toilet. 1 2 
6.21.8 If a person takes an antibiotic before having sex it cannot prevent a 
sexually transmitted disease. 1 2 
6.21.9 HIV can be spread by using someone else’s personal belongings, like 
a comb or a hairbrush. 1 2 
6.21.10 A person can get HIV from casual contact (such as shaking hands, 
coughing, using the same toilet seat) with people who have the 
disease. 
1 2 
6.21.11 HIV can be spread through hugging. 1 2 
6.21.12 HIV can be spread from a female to her unborn child during 
pregnancy. 1 2 
 
6.22 Perceived Risk 









6.22.2 How possible is it that your husband/partner might 









6.22.3 How possible is it that you might get HIV  High 
Low 


























Appendix D: Code List  
 
List of codes utilized for qualitative analysis of women’s interviews.  
 
1. CHILDHOOD/EARLYLIFE 
2. CHILDREN  
3. COMMENTARY 
4. DEFINITION OF EMPOWERMENT 
5. DEMOGRAPHICS 




10. FOOD INSECURITY 




15. LOSS OF CHILD 
16. LOW HIV/STI RISK 
17. MEDIUM OR HIGH HIV/STI RISK 
18. NEGATIVE LIFE SITUATION 
19. NEGATIVE RELATIONSHIP 
20. POSITIVE RELATIONSHIP 
21. PROGRAMS 
22. PROPOSED INITATIVE/PROGRAM 
23. RELATIONSHIP QUALITY 
24. RELATIONSHIP STATUS  
25. REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
26. ROUTINE 
27. SEXUAL RISK 
28. SKILLS 
29. SOCIAL SUPPORT 
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